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3TAINE1BPMMIS. :o>sd by had not been paid to any civil servant 
hum- who enlisted for active service.

_ Mr. MacLean continued that substan- 
]1 the tial reductions might have been made 
illage in the staff of the fisheries service 
r fire, without injuring it and then turned to 
nemy the post office department. No adequate 
*nlre explanation had been given' by the nosu 
spite master-general for the fact that where- 
icri- as post office expenditure in 1911 had 
g a been only $9.172,000, it had risen du“ 
age. mg the fiscal year just closed to six 
fire 960,000, and for 1917 would be $17 486*- 

000. The Conservative party had a’ rmC 
ory ord for post office deficits which had 

amounted to five millions this year and 
would probably be about seven millions 
next year. The increase in rural mail 
deliveries, the establishment of pareels- 

f the post and salary advances would account
wets fo?mOIÜy_)a,.million dollars of the three 
pecis million dollars increase last year. It 
irtwn was urged that expenditure in the "large 
Car- City post offices were greater, but whv 

should this be the case when the figures 
showed that post office business in Que
bec, Montreal and Toronto had not 
grown appreciably.
Tender System Abandoned,

Mr. MacLean stated that despite the 
postmaster-general’s denial he wished 
to repeat that the mail contract 
by tender had been practically „„ 
doned by the present administration so 
that there was no longer any; public 
confidence therein. He cited a case in 
which a tenderer at a high price had 
been allowed to reduce his figure below 
that of the original lowest tenderer and 
get the contract This had been done 
time and again, and he ventured to 
slate that as a result of such disregard 
of the tender system over a million dol
lars had been lost in the department 

Dr. Schaffner and Mr. W. H. Bennett 
stated that their experience was that 
mail contracts were being let at starva
tion prices and Hon. Mr. Casgrsin 
asked Mr. MacLean or any of his col
leagues to name • one case in 1 which a 
mail contract had been let for too high 
a price. If this had never been done 
how had the public interest suffered?

Mr. E. M. MacDonald stated that if 
the financial position of the
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GERMAN CHANCELLORThan When It Was First Adopted 
rue Survive the Primaries—Com- 

to Many—The Lihe-up for Finals.

Gets More Votes and a Bigger Ma; 
vi —iFfeher, McLellan, Sharp ar 

missioner Potts’ Defeat a Su:

■

at- Craters Recaptured at St. Eloi, Where Canadians 
Are, and Connecting Trenches Occupied

Exposed to Fall Fury of French Cans, Huns Lose Heavily 
South of Forges Brook—Russians Score Minor Successes 
on Lower Stripa While Advance in Caucasus is Extending 
to Diarbek.

re-

British Premier Tells What He Means by “Destruc
tion of Military Domination of Prussia”

^

War Will Make Possible “Settlement of International Prob
lems by Free Negotiations on Equal Terms"—“We Arc 

>' Not Defeated and We Are Nat Gaing to be Defeated."

being 
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298 62$ 184Without pause the German Crown Prince, taking advantage of the evacua
tion of the Bethincourt salient by the French, and the occupation of that posi
tion by the Germans, his thrown several divisions against the new French line, 
but so far has been unable to break that Une at any point.

The bombardment of the whole front west of the Meuse Is of increasing 
Intensity on both sides. Germans, moving down along the Haucourt-Bethin- 
court lint, attacked the French positions south of the Forges brook. Here they 
bad to face the full fury of the French guns, - which cost them heavy losses.

The French front along the strategic sector extending from Le Mort 
Homme to Cumierei remained unmoved, and further attempts to assault were 
arrested by the French curtain of fire.

The French still hold their positions in the Caillette wood, which has been 
the scene of heavy fighting, and against which ‘German attacks are being di
rected daily.

The last remaining mine crater taken recently by the Germans from the to 
British at St. Eloi has been re-captured by King George's men, who also were uncertain
able In their attack, to establish themselves in German trenches running south- Of the 5,916 votes cast yesterday, *892 were in favpr of Hu 
west from the crater. The Canadians are in dose touch with the British right and 1,824 in favor of the ward system, a majority for commis 
in this section and have been participating in the fighting, but to wh*t extent» m when the plebiscite was taken on the proposal to intro** 
has not yet been disclosed. form of government 5£40 votes were cast and of t

s=5b=b-,«s
both sides also has been shown. Near Komora, in the Pripet marsh region, | CI1UJftjnt 
a German attack, launched by means of boats, broke down under the Russian ll?K[fln[V 

fire, while on the Lower Stripa the Russians captured a German trench and
held It against counter-attacks, inflicting heavy casualties on the Germans. — — _ __ — - - . _ — . — - — . ——

In Asiatic Turkey the Russians have penetrated to the region of Diarbekr, ||L HI. 1M A ml ||f« ail L A | C
Armenia, while in the district of Bttlls several Turkish attacks have been re- If | IlLiul/lil I fj Till i fll .1
pulsed. South of Lake UtumUh region the invaders apparently are coming up V* 11 ■ ** * ***** *** * *

with the Turkish main forces, the latest official report announcing that in _______ . __________ ______ _ _FIERY FRENCH SHELLS
In Mesopotamia, the British, in their attempts to relieve their compatriots 

besieged at Kut-Ei-Amara, attempted to break the Turkish lines, but failed,
««cording to a British official communication. The floods are still badly ham
pering the movements of the British. The Italians have penetrated advanced,
Austrian trenches on the Tonale road near Sperone, and have set on fire with 
their guns the town of Coldonaaso, in the Sugana Valley, Vienna reports.
Otherwise on the Austro-Italian front there have been only bombardments.

Tendon, April l<k 1035 p. nu—On the occasion of a government reception 
to visiting French senators and deputies at Lancaster House tonight, Premier 
Asquith took the opportunity to reply to the speech recently delivered in the 
Rdehstag fay the imperial German chancellor, Dr. Von Bethmann-Hotiweg, 
Thoae present included Earl Kitchener, the Marquis of Lansdowne, Sir Edward 
Grey, J. Austen Chamberlain, Sir Walter Rundman, Lewis Harcourt, Viscount 
Bryce, A J. Balfour and Lord Robert Cedi.* 1

The premier, in proposing the toast, Our Guests, referred to Von Bethmann- 
Hrfwog's claim to readiness on the part- of 
saidi ,............. e

"The German chancellor wants us to assume the attitude of a defeated to 
a victorious adversary. BUT WE ARE NOT DEFEATED, WE ARE NOT 
GOING TO BE DEFEATED."

Entante Purpose in War. 1915, aa shown by the sinking of the

Reiterating that the Allies were only American
prepared for peace on the terms of his SSy* ^^7!, “dwGel!,nJ“y ! 
dedaration of November, 1914, Mr. As- Stented

first fcisn oto. mv **Jt***^ ’ *

..“ttwmnot until March
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I re- The commission form of government has been sustained. By their votes yes

terday tile dtirens decided that the modem form of government introduced four 
years ago has been a success. Despite the violent attacks wWeh faeve 
upon It in certain quarters the commission form of government has been ap
proved by a larger majority than that fay which it was ini 

Four years experience has given the thoughtful dtire 
re It with the old-systems and their verdict Jm* k

to negotiate peace, andiper
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•to- were “ represented new rural mail 
ave ro“tes had become a luxury and should 
m> “ft be established. The country was J 

are struggling to meet the necessities of the I 
war with .railway problems again loom- ] 
mg up before it. The member for Pic- 

;(j tou had heard that the Canadian Nortli- 
t_ ern Railway would this session be ask

ing for additional financial aid. With 
such a possibility before him the gov- 

est ernment should see that economy in the J 
ass 1,081 °®cé department was a necessity.* 

Mr. MacDonald dilated upon the 
theme of economy and pointed to " the 
shortage of ocean tonnage for the trans
portation of Canadian goods across the 

| ocean as a problem to be dealt with, 
t. He said that the estimates might well 
nan be reTised order that parliament 

might provide funds for meeting war 
expenditure, for solving the railway 
problem and for meeting the need for 
shipping on the Atlantic.

“Since the beginning of the war the 
government has exercised economy,” gaiii 

act- Slr Thomas White. The policy of the 
day B°vernment had been to carry on works 

under contract, and works which 
0f indispensably necessary and no others.
■ He indicated the manner in which ex

penditures had been reduced in each suc
cessive term since the outbreak ‘of hos- 

™ tilities. The finance minister pointed out, 
that the estimate for the year 

in 1916-17 included some $87,000,000 for in- 
11 terest charges. He indicated that the in

terest. on the public debt had increased, 
largely by reason of the war, from $18,- 

the 000,000 in 1914 until in the fiscal year jest 
osi- begun it would be $87,000,000. The ex- 
and penditure for 1916-17, exclusive of war 

expenditure and charges on the public 
debt, would thus be only about $125,000,-r- ooo. ■ :

t 19*6 that we 
German trade

- . < ag and intentb 
entered tfa

toany or wipe her off the 
. irhof to destroy'W tori»-' 

late her national life; certainly not to 
interfère with, to hse the chancellor's 
language, the free exercise of her peace
ful endeavors.

"As a result of the war we intend 
to establish the principle that inter
national problems must be handled 
by free negotiation, on, equal terms, 
between free peoples, and that this 
settlement shall no longer 
pered or swayed by the overmaster
ing dictation of a government con
trolled by a military caste. That is 
what I mean by the destruction of 
the military domination of Prussia— 
nothing more, but nothing less."

: Alluding to the fate of Serbia and 
Montenegro, following a similar fate ship binding the two nations, and that 
suffered by Belgium, the premier said: it gave concrete and practical form to 

“We are In this struggle thrxchampions the unity of their aims, 
not only of treaty rights but of the Inde- “When you meet the inhabitants of 
pendent status and free development of onr cities," said the king, “you will learn ’ 
weaker countries. In the circumstances bow deep is the sympathy they feel for 
cynicism could hardly go further than in the sufferings inflicted by the ferocious 
the chancellor’s daim that it is for Ger- invader upon the innocent population of 
many—of all powers—to insist, when y opr northern districts; how warm is 
peace comes, upon ‘giving various races a our admiration for the splendid -valor 
chance of free evolution along the lines and constancy of the whole French pro
of their, mother tongue and national in- pie. Never has that undaunted spirit of 
dtviduality.’ Apparently this principle unquenchable hopefulness, of which 
is to be applied, I suppose, on approved French history furnishes so many giori- 
Prfissian lines both to Poland and Bd- ous examples, shone with more brilliant 
glee." vfef lustre.” ' ÉÉH '

________ e'pol-

mT^hkh hu^ttoded^^î
tion, of the elementary rules and prac
tices pf international law and of the 
common dictates and obligations of hu- 
“““Ry- Up to this moment it is being 
ruthlessly carried out, as well against 
neutral as belligerents.”
King's Address to French.

The party of French senators and 
deputies, members of the Franco-Brit- 
ish parliamentary committee, who are 
visiting England, were received at Buck
ingham Palace today. King George, in 
a speech of welcome, said that the visit 
was a natural expression of the friend-

- . ‘ '
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IS KOI DENIEDme

in-

»* be ham-

Deflnitelv and Fltaliv by Ger- 
many in, Sussex Incident- II

Enemy 1ft Attack on Caillette Wood Near Verdun ^Bgij Carry Forward Defences

French Charged With Cold Steel aid Heated Defenders— 
On Another Part of Line French Cut Off German Retreat 
by Flame Throwing Apparatus--Many Lost Seeking Safety 
Behind tines.

[au
ront "an-

fol-

TWO MERCHANTMEN FALL 
v PREY TO WAR DEVICES

French Get Three Fokkera. erable artillery activity, especially in the
Pniis, April 10, 10.40 p. m.—Thr bqt- direction of Diimude “d to the south.” 

lie around Verdun is proceeding with British Advance at St. Eloi. 
unabated fury. To the west Of the 
Meuse a bombardment of increasing in
tensity is reported in the French official 
communication issued tonight. Fierce 
German attacks were delivered agajnst 
the French front south of the Forges 
brook, but though the Germans suffered 
very, serious losses the - French line *e- 
tweea Le Mart Homme and Cumieres 
remained unbroken.

Tonight's statement follows:
“In the region erf Roye a strong enemy 

reconnaissance was dispersed bÿ our 
rifle fire before it had reached our wire 
er.Uingiements north of Andechy.

“In the Argonne our ertillvry Caused 
6erlous damage to the German organ
izations north of La Harazee. We 
nonaded energetically that part of the 
Avocourt wood occupied by the enemy.

“West of the Meuse the bombardment 
continued with increasing intensity dur
ing the course of/the day. About mid- 
dr‘y the Germans launched an attack, 
debouching in the region of Haucourt- 
cetliiucourt on our positions south of 
the Forges brook. Notwithstanding the 
violence of the assaults, which cost the 
enemy very serious losses, our line was 
tot moved oh the whole of our front of 
Le Mort Homme-Cumieres. Consecutive 
“ttempts to attach preceded By intense 
artillery preparations, were arrested by 
our curtain of fire.

"Lest of the Meuse, Cote Du Poivre 
Vas '-cry violently bombârded. The 
enemy at the end of the day attacked 
several times our positions in the Cail- 
bttc wood, but were everywhere re- 
pu!i.-d.

in the Woevre artillery activity was 
qmte pronounced. Relative calm pre- 
'i'iii ü on the rest of the front.

On April 8 one of our air pilots 
mught down, in the region of Verdun 

n the course of a combat, a Fokker, 
pinch feU inside our lines near Esnes.
L/n APr>t 9 another Fokker was brought 

wn by our special guns. The mech- 
fdl in thé Woevre, within the Geis 

Ul«i- lines. - -V’
A..third Fokker came to earth within 

u> lines in Champagne. The machine 
B ‘"tact, and the pilot was madepris- 

The same afternoon a German 
■roplane flew over Nancy and dropped 

'wc bombs; the damage was slight.”
he Belgian official communication 

feuds: • -*1
During the course of the night a 

detachment, after having suc- 
rnst ‘"occupying a Belgian listening 
di-ii’i soïth of St. George, was imme- 

' . y driven out by a counter-attack,
Hyng behind nine dead.

unn8 the day there was a consid-

fire were

act-
pro-
Bau-,

■London, April 10—The British official 
communication, issued tonight, says:

"Last night at St. Eloi our troops 
attacked üd captured the mine 
irater remaining in German hands, 
and fay a further attack succeeded 
hi establishing themselves in Ger
man trenches running southwest 
from the above crater.

"Today there has been artillery 
activity about Là Bols selle, Ang res, 
Vierstraat, St. Eloi and Ypres. 
There was some mining activity 
about La Boieselle, Rockincourt and 
Givenchy.”

Russian Victory on Lower Stripa.

Washington, 
pertinent today 
information of

moreoverIn

SL'SSL'
bassador Gerard what information re
garding the explosion

be-
(Special Cable to The Telegraph.)

Paris, April 10—Military authorities who thought that scenes already wit
nessed on the western front had reached the most bloody phases 
icled In the history #f warfare, stood aghast at the sight of blood-cuedling in
cidents at the battle for Caillette Wood, near Verdun, according to reports re
ceived here today. . . -r .-•/

The Germans had iearqgd from their former 

that it was impossible for flesh and blood to withstand the terrific pounding of 
the French artillery and the accompanying tain of metal from rifle and machine 
guns during a charge. Hence H was that they adopted a scheme, conceived by a 
maddening impulse for victory, by which to offset in a measure the French ar
tillery bombardment

Although Macbeth’s Wood of Dunedin moved and overthrew him this was 
the first time in either fact or fiction that fortifications and barricades 
bodily parried forward to defend the attaching masses. , ?

the
American government. Tide Inquiry 
was forwarded by Ambassador Gerard 
to the state department. When the in-

the case of the Sussex 
that time, disclosed that

German Failure in Poland.
citron- SIB SUM HUGHESContending that the Poles have had 

an illuminating experience of th* Ger
man ideas of a free evolution of this 
kind, Mr. Asquith contipued:

“The attempt to Germanise Poland 
has been, for the lost twenty years, at 
once the strenuous purpose and colossal 
failure Of Prussian domestic policy. No
body knows this better than the chancel
lor, for he has been one rif its principal 
instruments.

“The wholesale strikes of Polish, child
ren against the attempts to force the 
employment of the German language; 
the barbarous floggings inflicted upon 
them, the arrest and imprisonment of 
their mothers,” continued the premier, 
"form a black chapter, even in the an
nals of Prussian culture. It is with this, 
record that the chancellor sheds tears 
over the fate of what he calls the long- 
suppressed Flemish race. I wonder what 
the Flemish race itself thinks of the 
prospect the chancellor opens but to It.

“The chancellor says that after the 
war there must be a new Belgium, 
which must not be a Franco-English 
vassal, but between whose people and 
the Germans who burned their churches, 
pillaged their towns, trampled their lib
erties, there is to be in the future ‘the 
collaboration of neighbors.’

“My answer is a .very simple one. The 
Allies desire, apd are determined to see 
once again, the old Belgium. She must 
not be allowed to suffer permanently 
from the wicked invasion of her freedom 
and that which has been broken down 
must he repaired and restored.”

at-

Sir Thomas pointed out that the last 
estimates voted by the Laurier govern
ment had amounted to $167,000,000. The 
estimated expenditure for 1916-17, there
fore, although it included a much greater 
amount for interest on the public debt, 
was only $8,000,000 in excess of the ex
penditure of 1911-12- 

Sir Thomas showed that the expendi
tures of the dominion on current account, 
on capital account and for railway sub
sidies amounted in the fiscal

Iron ■fl^ up tobefore VerdunSve EXPECTED II UK 
SEAT BT FBW

af- submarine was respoi 
, It was made clear 
man embassy that Count Von Bern- 
storff, who returned to Washington this 
forenoon from New York, had not offi
cially been informed that Germany 
definitely and finally had denied respon
sibility for the Sussex explosion. *
Germans Reply Today.

Berlin, April 10, via London—The 
German note in response to the inquiries 
of the American government regarding 

.the channel steamer Sussex and the 
steamers Englishman, Manchester Engi
neer, Eagle Point and Berwinvale, will 
be transmitted to the American embassy 
tonight or Tuesday morning. • '

The note declares, as previously 
cabled, that the reports of the com
manders of submarines which might 
possibly have been involved in an at
tack on the Sussex make it absolutely 
certain that the Sussex was 
stroyed by a German torpedo, 
wise, Germany denies responsibility for 
the sinking of the other steamers, evi
dence having been adduced at the inves
tigation to show that no blame attached 
to Germany.” • / “V '
Two Merchantmen Sunk.

r xex- at the Ger-
Petrograd, via London, April 10—The 

following official communication was is
sued today:

“Western (Russian) front: There was 
an artillery, duel and an inf sultry engage
ment on the Dvina front. In several 
sectors the Germans attempted to im
prove the condition of their trenches by 
pumping out the water, but everywhere 
our fire forced them to discontinue the 
work.

“German aeroplanes dropped bomba 
beat the Remerskof and Dvinsk railway 
stations. Northeast of Lake Vischenev- 
skoie there was lively activity by the. 
enemy’s artillery. On the Oglnskl canal 
enemy aeroplanes dropped bombs on om
îmes.

“In the region of Komora, southwest 
of Pinsk, the Germans approached our 
positions in boats, but were driven off 
b your fire. In the sector in the region 
of the Lower Stripa we captured an 
enemy trench and made some prisoners. 
Enemy attempts to. launch counter at
tacks were Invariably fruitless, and he 
suffered severe lossés from our fire. Our 
troops made their attacks in deep snow, 
crossing a large number of crevasses.

“In the direction of Diarbekr (Arme
nia) we closed in on the enemy by way 
of the region of the Goinukov volley. In 
the region of Bitiis we repulsed several 
Turkish attacks. South of Lake. Urumiah 
we fought engagements with large bodies 
of Kurds, who were supported by regu
lar Turkish infantry.”
Floods Hamper Tigris Advance.

London, April 10, 8.18 p. m.—Lieuten
ant-General Sir Percy Lake, command
ing the British forces is Mesopotamia, 
reports that the British attack on the 
Turkish position at Sarrayyat, on toe 
Tigris rivpr, just below Kut-el-Amara, 
failed to break through the Turkish line.

The Mesopotamia statement, given ou# 
this evening by the offldal press bureau, 
says:

“No attack on Sarrayyat was made 
(Continued on page 8J

in
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vear 1918-14
to $161,000,000; in 1914-15 to$l57,000 
000, and in 1915-16 to $141,000,000. There 
had thus been a reduction of more than 
$20,000,000 in the last two years.

_ Sir Thomas White pointed out that 
I from 1911 to the outbreak of the war 

there was a steady increase of expfendi- 
tures, many great public works were un
der construction, and ordinary expdisea 
had grown with the development of the 
country. At the same time the total 

. trade of Canada had grown from $700,- 
000,000 in 1911 to $1,200,000,000 last year. 

. He had acted upon the principle that 
00 Canada should finance well in advance 
08 and should as far as possible avoid short 

date loans.
„ Sir Thomas said theft while the flnan- 

_ cial situation was serious the country 
was, he believed, well able to sustain it. 

*rr He hoped during the coming year out of 
he the income to meet the $160,060,000 of 

ordinary expenditures which included the 
interest on the national debt and also to 
pay a portion of the capital and war ex- 

fa® ! penditures. Sir Thomas said that, even 
!r~ ; at the risk of having the immigration de

partment overmanned for a short time, 
ug it would be a mistake to disband a staff 
'at ; which might soOn be needed.
P- j “The most important questions of this 
im country for many years to com#,” h® 
sy ' continued, “will be immigration, land 
en settlemeht and increased agricultural pro
ud duction. Increased agricultural produc- 
né tion is the key to the economic situation 
ire in Canada. It Will solve the railway 
sd. situation ultimately.” 1

The house adjourned shortly befol®

' —,
applying running water 
more than met by U»

Material Carried Forward. Its prdecessor, sweeping the opposing

by heavy batteries behind the German their parapets and dashed forward, 
Unes of the gray masses of German in- scrambting over the flesh-made bàrri- 
fantiy were seen swarming over the cades and after g short .sharp struggle, 
parapets of their trenches Uke angry hor- the defenders were routed with great 
nets. Nor was this all, from communi- toss. ,

construction Of barricades. One officer In another section of the line the

hand the material was passed until those overture was the heaviest and fiercest 
bearing the brunt of the French fire re- type, sweeping Uke a giant sickle the 
ceived the material and placed it In posi- opposing lines. Under its shadow the 
tion. The tong chain moved unceasing- French crept forward and soon their in
ly and hundreds of fleshly links in it fantry were at grips with the Germans, 
were smashed to atoms by the big The cold steel sOon turned the tide of 
French shells. Other, links came up and battle and the enemy left their trenches 
filled the gaps only to suffer the same in haste, fleeing to the rear. À new in
fate its their predecessors. strument of death was then brought in-

The dead were piled high on all sides, to action by the French, a curtain ap- 
the front : rank was laid tow and the pliance for shooting flames, which, work- 
flow of barricade material dropping off tag Uke a demon, cut off the retreat of 
and finally ceasing from the rear those the fleeing Germans. The device is a 
In front seised the bodies of their fallen great improvement on that recently In- 
comrades and piled them high in front trodneed by the enemy and dozens of 
of them. Men were heaped yp to form gray coated figures were burned to a 
a barricade, in whom the spark of life crisp whilst endeavoring to piece the 
and consciousness still lingered. ArtiL flaming curtain and secure safety be- 
iery pUed its avocation unceasingly and yond it. Men rushing forward suddenly 
the barricades were battered down only found themselves face to face with a 
to be builded again by the bodies of the Uvid sea of fire. Pausing like fright- 
defenders at the hand of those who came, ened mountain goats they looked behind, 
up to flU their places. ' there the French infantry with fixed
The Ranges Lengthened. bayonets was rushing forward. Some

-L i , , turned at bay and fought with grim
French cunning, however, came to the determination but the great majority in 

rescue add slowly but Surely the ranges their intense mental agony leaped into 
of the French guns were lengthened^acb the flames and were consumed whilst at- 
succeasive shell struck beyond tost of tempting to flee from their pursuers.

Ottawa, April 10—Hon. George P. 
Graham who was leading the opposition 
just before adjournment of toe house to
night noted that Premier Borden had 
asked that the resolution calling for 
morning sittings be allowed to stand 
over. This had been taken is an indica
tion that an Easter prorogation had been 
abandoned. Moreover, there had been a 
well defined rumor in the corridors that 
the government proposed a lengthy ad
journment at Easter.

Mr. Graham thought it would be wise 
to wait in session till the minister of 
militia was in his seat and .md oppor
tunity to make his statement It was 
right and just that the minister should 
be allowed the earliest opportunity to 
make that statement and lie was not 

Blockade Based On Law. prepared to approve any lengthy Easter
Declaring that he would not waste. adjoUmn“^t aUowln« aU cnar8e8 to ^ 

words upon the imperial chancellor's1 “•osweren.
“lame and half-hearted attempt to jus
tify the wholesale use- of the submarine ... ,, ....
for the destruction of lives and prop- ,As to„the,“inist*L of hs,
erty” the premier said: îv Iv!. 8°7e™menî haf.ifads,“

“The Allies are prepared to justify the t!?1 v^ thaVhe SÎ?iSter ?*.d 711 1)0 
aU the measures they have in hls 8eat °», Friday of this week, pre

covered by the ^nctales and Pared ™d wiUing to answer anything he 
spirit of international law applied to the iS caUed UP°" to answer

have^'b^n'earried“ut'with^the striitest Sweden Exchanging Prisoners, 

regard to humanity, and we are not London, April 10—The exchange of
aware of a single instance of a neutral severely wounded Russian and German
life having been lost by reason of the soldiers by way of Sweden was resumed
Allies blockade.” today, after over a year’s lapse in the
, ™arla"R‘h*1 ‘h® German blockade practice, according to teb Exchange 

°t Great Britain had begun long tong Telegraph Company’s Copenhagen eor- 
order-in-council of respondent.

it

not de- 
; “Like-rn-

I

1London, April 10, 8.45 p. m.—Thé 
Spanish steamer. Santanderino is re
ported to have been sunk by a torpedo, 
according to an announcement made by 
Lloyd’s tonight. The same agency says 
that the British steamer Margam Ab
bey has been sunk, and that her crew 
is aboard a steam trawler, which passed 
the Lizard bound for Falmouth. No re
port has been received concerning the 
drew of the Santanderino. w. ‘~j x

The Santanderino, a vessel of 2,954 
tons, was last reported to have sailed 
from Pensacola Jan. 20; Galveston, Feb. 
7, and Newport News, Feb. 16, for Liv
erpool, where she arrived Marôh 4 and 
was due to return from that port to 
Galveston.

The Margam Abbey, was a s tes met of 
4,471 tons; and was last reported as hav
ing sailed from Tacoma and Seattle for 
Bordeaux, where she arrived Match 27.

ns
Mr. Rogers did not think there was - 

any chance of an extended adjournment.
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U visiting in Shediac, t 
\Vh-e"of the M
being entertained this v

n-ost pleasantly enterta 
yt. White.

The patriotic, tea he 
hall on Saturday after! 
most successful. The t 
„f the Misses Lena Tal 
dine. The home cookini 
presided over by the 8 
Hilda Tait. Other yot 

Miss Jessie 
Miss H 
Tait, 1

ing were 
Misses Evans,
Frier, Miss E.
Miss B. Lawton
•On Monday evening 

large number of menai 
gregation 
Episcopal church, Shec 
sembled at the rectory 
departing rector and bis 
surprise in the form ol 
farewell and substantia 
The address was read l 
Tait, signed by a large 
congregation, and folio» 
presentation, consisting < 
cane to the reverend g 
nurse of gold to his w 
Mrs. G. A. Tait, wife c 
made the presentations. 
Mrs. Burt, who were v 
surprise by the event, » 
fittingly. Following th 
presentation a pleasant 
conversation and the sei 
prise supper” by| ■ 
sisted by the departing 
Mr. Burt, who for tw« 
lias been rector of the p 
Cape, preached his fare 
Sunday evening last as 
by Mrs. Burt, leaves in 
to take up his residency 
States.

The members of the 
Band, The Catharine H 
ing an afternoon tea a 
sale in Tipperary hall f 
afternoon (Thursday.)

Sergt. W. Stewart, of 
talion, stationed at Me 
cently tendered a fare» 
address, followed by the 
a wrist watch, by a nui 
tlemen friends of the tov 
room of the Weldon Hi 
art, who for some time 
in the Bank of Montreal 
deservedly popular and 
quet and presentation ti 
slight extent the degre 
which he was held by i 
contact with him both si 
merctally.

On Wednesday afteme 
Private Leo Lege re, of 
a few days ago enlisted 
mental band of the I66tl 
made the recipient ef a" 
the employes of the C. I 
Fund and Insurance offl 
which office Private Li 
for some little time.

Of St. Marti

the 1

susst
Sussex, N.'B, April I 

Brock, of Rothesay, gav| 
esting address to the jin 
Trinity church here Wi 
noon. Rev. Mansel She! 
the meeting. During tea 
Sybil McAnn sang a sol 

Rev. Dominick Cormid 
YdWi'fcoutity? W been A 
sistant priest to Father] 

Miss Winifred Roberta 
here to spend a few weel 

Mrs. Munroe, of Woos 
tie daughter, are guests! 
roe’s sister, Mrs. George!

Miss Blanche Fownel 
rooms at Mrs. E. A. Cl 
summer. 1

Judge Jonah and Mr! 
spent Tuesday in Hampfl 

The W. M. S. of the M 
met Wednesday aftemo] 

«Walter Lute. "J
w Mrs. D. H. McAlister] 

few weeks at her old 1 
real. , |

Miss Churchill, of Yatl 
lias accepted a position 1 
McKay Company here, ] 

Miss Rebecka Elliott 
from a pleasant visit ini 

Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze! 
day from a pleasant trip] 

Mrs. H. H. Reid spenl 
in St. John with friends] 

Mr. George T. Kirk is] 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. jJ 

Mrs. Charles Powell, J 
the guest of Mrs. GeorgJ 

Master Cedric Fowlerd 
ing Ashbury College, (jj 
for the Eastern holidays] 

Mrs. C. T. White and] 
vine spent Saturday lost] 

Mis. Chartes A. Hud 
boro, spent the week-efl 
guest of Mrs. J. Everett] 

Miss Blanche Fownes ] 
week in St. John.

Mrs. Robert McFee ] 
entertained the members 
odist choir Friday evenin 

Mrs. Marsten, who has 
the whiter in Woodstocl 
to Sussex and is the guea 
ter, Mrs. George B. Ma] 

The Ladies’ Empire <] 
pleasantly entertained tl 
the 104th Band Monday | 
n short programme of u 
refreshments were served] 

Miss Hazel Milligan, ] 
■Peut Sunday here as th] 
and Mrs. W. F. Myles.H 

Mil. Everett P. VanwJ 
”ay last In St. John.

Mrs. L. R. Murray lei] 
for St. John and has taka 
Dufferin until the first] 
*he will return to Sussed 
the summer.

Fowler, of a| 
Ottawa, Is here to spend |
PowleTtK ^ parentS’ C]

Mrs R. Peer and dauj 
John,are visiting Mrs! 

Mr. A. Kirkpatrick sfl 
end at HiUandale. 1 

Mrs. W. J. Stephenson] 
spending the winter wu 
Malden (Mass.), is so fad 

recent illness that she] 
Return to her home at h|

AIWHERS
Amhedst, April 5—Mr 

^ord and child sped 
ln Wallace with relative^ 
l)e”ra- J- W Power, o3 
oeeu the guest of her pj 
^«• William Delahunt,!

Fisher, d 
Montreal staff, Montreal] 
p.f, her Parents, Rev. H 
, , her,, at Hantsport, aJ
)i„ „days herc with her] 
‘am Beatty, cn route to

a fcL S' .MurPhy, of 
®w days in town last
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Lodge wj a dedfledA merry time was enjoyed] The sum of *28 was realised.

T odock. Miss Marie Landry (and Miss Aileen
W. L. Tibbits and Mrs. H. Chapman left on Tuesday for St John,

3.3 fg K
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. W. H. 
Chapman. 4

=
and will be greatly missed in 
enterprises.
, Dr- /• P. Dickeson, of Perth, is spend
ing a few dap at, his former home here

2at,f£.°îSdM \:i; --ïS&t8— ■* •»» «5
Lieut A. Saunderson, C.P.A.S.C., has 

received an overseas appointment, and

gtgr&'gÿStt.'î;
In™- L1CU> ,Bruce; ot Halifax, has tak- 
en„uP the duties of supply officer here 
_Tile totd receipts of Tag Day amount
ed to *187.10, for the 182nd Battalion 
Band fund. This- brings the total 
amount raised here for this fund to^e 
over *500.

F w'< - success.
Patriotic

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Viv
Mrs.

and Miss
visit in 
of Mrs.dcDpugall, of Moncton, is 

», guest df Iter sister, Mrs.
ood. I Miss Hunton, of Sackville, compose the

ount AlUson house party now being entertained byB wfiB
Mies “

1rs- S. G. M
Miss

sS- 5fegg is .the guest of Dr. 
In Moncton.
Hall returned from St.

St. John. ' Miss Evelyn ScammeTy in St J 
nt Friday in 'where she will take a course at the
“• » ■>- MIL, retamrd St

. College week is being celebrated by 
‘he “boys on .the" MU" and last evening 
and ’ tonight theatregoers are enjoying to 
the fullest the play, A Bachelor’s Ro
mance, staged by the U; N. B. Dramatic 
Society ; Mr. F. C. Cburite as leading 
man and Miss Dorothy B. Greene as 
leading iady were stars. Mr. Halns, 
representing Martin Biggs, secretary to 
Mr. David Holmes, was -the exception
ally good.

The programme West ' : 1 >
David Holmes, titerary critic on The

Review...............F. C. Cronkite, T6
Gerald Holmes, Ms brother—pleas

ure loving a man qf the world 
. J. N. Flood, T6

Martin Beggs, David’s secretary 
confidential man .-.W. A. H 

Harold Reynolds, on the S' 
the Review ..

"

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, April 5—Last Thursday 

afternoon Mrs. Charles Sergeant enter
tained a number of ladies most pleasant
ly at afternoon tea.
- James 4. Bundle has returned from 
a visit to Montreal and Boston.

Mis. William A. Park left last 
ur<ty for a visit to Halifax (N. S.)
L -M,as Lou Harley has returned home ST AKinPFWC
from a pleasant vtoit of several weeks el. JH1UHC1V5
with Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, of Chatham. St. Andrews, April 8-Miss Ali v

«XTifeteri sste-jShaw, has returned to LoggievilTe. a tithe daughter on April 3. f
MnrLf f. “ftemoon, Mrs. Donald Miss Ida Pye is quite ill with^* 
Morrison, who waj hostess at her resi- tack of appendicitis.
atUmabf£°f b^M^mort^nj^bly «Æe TuesL^E^tog Sowing6GmW

u- n o. . . The death of Mrs. Fred McRoberU
nonnLrFV^tS^Impso^ for some time the took place at her home on Sunday night
popular pastor of St. Mark’s Fresby- after a long illness. She leaves to momn
tenan church at Douglastown, and who her loss her husband, her parents Mr
sîtion^th* rf8»"*#6.!;0 nf!pt a P0* tl,d llis- Charle8 Maxwell ofPBayside, six
sition on the staff of the Presbyterian brothers and five sisters. The funeral

Halifax (N S ) has decided Which was largely attended took p 
to totura.-to active ministry, and re-, from Her home on Tuesday afternoon

. R. Bishop, ’19 “”Beyd to“hPimdhv tUhnan m°US SF eXI U1T' W'“!a™ FrMer’ Presbyterian mi,,-' 
Savage, - a modem, literary man.... Bridrefown^Kreggtion of (ster, officiating. The pall-bearers were

R. G Cooper T9 , pdgetown (N. S.) His numerous Mr. ix.onard Maxwell,Mr. Herbert v/*,.
Miss Clementlna, a maiden iady with' hto6 new ^ah^”11 W“h Mm suceess Glenn Thompson, Mr. B.

a sharp tongue. .Miss D.C Lggie ’19 ™ J bOT'm „ , Campbell.
Helen Le Grand, David’s s.ster, a tern !S| d^U|h' . ^ 5”' Murphy were called

widow of the world..........  . whb have hem the guests of 1er to St. Stephen on Monday by the sud-
Miss'#EIla W Thurmtt. *17 J?®1*611*8» ^r* an^ ^rs- Crocker, death of Mr. Murphy’s daughter

Harriet Leicester, a society girl ' tihLti™e* J®tu™ed last Monday to Mrs. R. D. Rigby entertained at bath-Miss G. H. Trueman, ’19 A," %Pf'3r,0“,Mond“y afternoon In hot
Sylvia Somers, David’s ward...... a of .Amherst (N. or 3f her tittle son, Robert’s first bi.h-

Miss n n ' „» a /> 18 visiting-friends ln town. nay.James, Anon ’23 ° 7 aiT1ie ““V: Newcastie friends of Mr. Miss Wtie, of St John, is
•Tire university orchestra Under the di- Simpson .will be pleased to hear Miss Cathcarts.

Tectlon of Mr. D. W. Wallace, provided bfv? aPP°lnted manager for Mr. Wesley Welch, of Deer Islarid, ,,
the music. ce. provioea the firm of O’Leary imd Montgomery, suppling, for a month In the Bank of

at Loggieville, and wish him success In Note Scotia in the place of Mr. Ed- 
his new position. Mr. Claud Brown, ward Byron, who has recently enlisted 
former manager will conduct a sales Rev. George Elliott was called to Bo*! 
agency for the Overland Automobile! ton on Monday by the illness of 

Miss Edna McPherson, of Moncton, Elliot 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Kings
ton. .

.

I . been visiting... *■
HAMPTON grahdeSn of the late'Hon. Judge Stev- hanger, Engifag^ arrived in

Hampton,April 7—Mrs. Victor Barnes, z Sunday, returning 0p aeco.

is? ^
turned to Boston on Saturday. She was Mrs. Melville Buonanan and young . Lieut. J. H. Evans, officer 
accompanied by her daughter, Genevieve, daughter Ruth, have bocn in St. John ?W,*Ae 66th Field Battery to— ^
who has been spending the winter In for several days visiting her husband, lKe° here, arrived in town on Tut
Hampton. Lieut. Buchanan, of the 116th battalion. even‘ng.

Mrs. M. H. Pnriee was a visitor to St. Mrs, George Eaton and the Misses ,_The minstrel show p 
John "on Tuesday. " Eaton are visiting in Bdhton. Hayden-Gibsoû Theatre ti

l Private Ralph Reid, formerly of Up- Mrs. Thompson McNeill was hostess a*ng, drew a large house, 
ham but now a member of the 104th on Tuesday evening' to. the much en- was composed of local tale
Battalion, Sussex,' spent Sunday at the joyed parliamentary club. soldiers of Company D. '
Wâyalde Inn. Mrs. George Downes and her daugh- supplied by the Wood

/ Miss Clara Moffett, of Perry’s Point, ter, Miss Nina Downes, are visiting ““der the leadership of Lieut. Uarleton Mrs.........
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Boston friends. Brown. The drill and tableau by fifty only the Wen

M -Wfl.’ . Miss Townsend, who has been Mrs. of the town giris were very pretty. An- present. . The
Lieutenant T. Wu. Barnes, 104th Bat- W. C. Purves’ guest, has returned to other feature of the programme was the satin with ninon 

talion, Sussex, visited his home here on ..her home in Chamcook. dancing by Miss Lillian Jones. All the Wore a pretty "seal
Saturday and accompanied by Mts. Miss Pearl Muchie, who is taking a 80108 werc well rendered and were much Parisian hat. Capfc 
Barnes left on the midnight express for musical course at Mount Allison Con- ^joyed. The proceeds, *163, went to- left by the C. P.
Halifax, where he expects to take a short servatory of Music has been home for a wards the Soldiers Comforts. and Broughton »

tsr.rs’v-, sr », ss .sa fMSfig te«w «I M». WilHsm Lan«tro» « sClJSL »d.) " ï ti-Uro » »« tU. .«il ”””• Mn. Pm, 'Tlin MIT' ' »A».
Tuesday. sume her studies. Lieut Wigtitman B. Manzef, son of herst, guest Aubrey

F. A. Dixon, Inspector of Kings eoun- Mrs. W. L. Jarvis (nee Clarke), came Dr- G- Manzér, who went to Halifax Lamy. 
ty achools, paid a professional visit to from St. John this week for a visit of ™ take 8 eobrse for a captain’s certi- Mrs.. Frank Smith,-of-Moncton, is vis- 
Hampton Consolidated School this week, a day and was moat cordially wel- ? short time ago, in the examin- Ring at the home of her brother, M. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schofield were corned. ations lest week passed at the head ot Stuart Car “ “
virttore to Rotheaay on Saturday. Mrs. Frederick Jordan, of Bangor, to *e first division. ! Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McCready, enter-

jSSKissiïïLSÎS Sr”'1 D'- - oKstaktSShASSS
,„»,«„

v*^IÎSS9ei‘ fri*?ds thle vreek- H. Boardman. iiaVe m town this week. of the 146th Battalion was given Friday
i-G" T pHndpti °f Hampton Mr. E. Stanley Kelson, principal of F°lonel M<?Lean was. on an inspection evening at the Khaki Club rooms- The
Consolidated School, has been confined the Calais High School has «ma to his toCr- • programme was aeeuged by Mr. Fox,to his home this week owing to an at- home in to s^fhb vaca- 3 B: Manrer drived home P^P?1 the Si^O High School,
tack of quinsy. tion. ' from Halifax on Thursday and is the assisted by • his associate teachers. Be-

Miss Marjorie Sancton, St. John, was Mr- and M„ Winfleld Packard- wcre guest erf his parents, Dr. and Mrs'. G. B. fore ahnounting the programme. The 
-a week-end-guest ef Dr. and Mrs. Sane- recent guests of Mr end Mrs C C. M??zer- - - Programme ^is very interesting and

iStejrœtSbte* ggpraesfc
^Major Peters, of the” 16th Battalion, bera*M^^ri,H ARl=hards’ who {j88 
St. John, was on Friday, the guest of u A' B°^! Ç1“t’,has
his sister, Mrs. F. M, Humphrey- returned to her home on Deer Island. •

Mrs. B. Q. Evans and daughter, Lots, 
returned on Tuesday from Halifax,where 
they paid a visit to Lieutenant Ronald 
Evans, who expects soon to sail for

Mr. W. A. Ewing, St John, was a 
visitor here on. Saturday. •

Miss Alice White, Sussex, to « visitor 
to Hampton relatives.

Mm. C. S. March and daughter, Doro
thy, returned on Monday 
where they have been the _
Flewwelting, Douglas avenue.

Sergt.-Major Nelson of the 
talion, now serving at the front, spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Suther
land. -- " ' .

Mrs. G. Sancton spent Thursday In 
St John, the gueet of her sister, Mrs.
George Btisard. , ’ •J T *

Mrs. Ralph March was in St. John 
Friday, attending the funeral of M*. M.
Kaye.

Mrs. Wiltilia Langsbeth and Mm. J.
S. Sutherland havé received word that 

. the soldier’s comfort hox which they sent 
to France some time ago had arrived in 
good order, and the boys wish to thank 
all those in Hampton, who so generously 
contributed..

On Monday afternoon at'the home of

•li'Mv
Ca

John,
hurt-

.-
justSat-

mm of Minudie, 
marriage to 
dical officer

the Nova S< 
;ve--Captain

S Dr. ;
*
;t,to t ngBri dl . wri old rose 

ig away she 
St ah* white 
Mrs. Munro 

te.to Sydney 
f ‘Will reside 
,;ïa6th, Sat

an al

and
ains, ’17

, staff of 
S. M. Somers, T9 

Mr. "Mulberry, a literary man with 
. a classical education—which he 

cannot turn into money..........

The

-
ton. of eqter- 

Morfott,
of tin High School was

HH ■ t, *tid su» jnetgriatiy. i«stst-
' SACKVI LEE ** “ ed m making the maeic a success. Miss
unvnriLLC 4 Milner was the soloist of the evening, ■■■

Sackville, April ft-Mr. and Mrs <3 H glvin8 “Tipperary Mary,” very sweetiy, During intermission the ladle, of U.

teVKtes-Kig;"' KMSMtSAâ’ts
Ml ITU â 11 PT AM Mr8, Ru88eIif who has, been visiting Mc8sr8- F’ox and Steadman. Mis8ruP^* . ,
aVUInMmriUN in town, guest of Mrs. H. E. Bigelow Bateman 8ave a very acceptable hum- x ^rs. Carter gave s'little tea party for

Southamoton Anril 8—Mto. Rii«* Tn ^ft Wednesday for her home ip Windsor reading' An Innovation .at the ‘Miaf Marjorie Osborne on Monday,when

h tb® returned home Tuesday evening | 1,18 l?y Pistol, f Another new fea- Mr. Welden Carter gave X supper
Mtiî. RnrnpH* Mlss Jean Peacock, teacher at Mount ^ure w?f.the flag ^>1 *y boys and girls Party to a number of his- college friends

Sunday i A,U80n Ladle.’ Cotise, s^t the wrek-i!r?m^“ias «SUf. department. The on Saturday evening at his home.
rU6St * Mr' Mt8‘ F- <md ip Moncton. ’ ^ with which the puptis The Misses Mahoney, who have been

Mra "n W Brown m #. Dr. Louise Hart, who hah been mend*!*, ,ï7hroUgh ‘J18 various movements ap- here for the past ten,days with theira 7^? T^! re urned from ing a year at her home here kav^ Rri4 P aled. ver? 3trongly to the officers father, Mr. Mahoney,
Mra R-ZiL r ®ÎUJoh5; ait day for New York en route’ to ThdR Persoqatiy congratulated ing tomorrow for St.

of cîLe^Mh? 4 Week Mrs. SW. Hunton eSer?ainedyfow"fBS Mpner5 ,atS" dose of the enter- their home in Melroèe.
a/ R t «“• Sh.e 7e8,8 friends at tea on Thursday afternoon.m fo11161601 and invité her to report at the Mrs. Moorehouse, of Burtt’e Comer,

2Z^a^d toMra0fw,nî!h' Lonor of ^^vidtora to the 18 h=re with J>. Morehouse, M. iPa!
that Z., Wmia™ Gronlund presidàd at-the prettily^- T6rk' - ladks 3ervlng re- Mrs. Swim, who has been here with

Hlmmon, of that_pUce._ pojnted ^ ” whtch ^«^^^fteshments were from the Methodist Mr. Swim, M. P. P, is leaving tomor-
snentinet with carnations. Miss Marie'Derttom^hdl^M^r-w’^oTl^^S' G' ro "C*- *°? toT her bome in Doaktown.
sgmdtag a week with fnend, in Fred- ,md Miss Edith H ton assisted m^ Fawr^ Mra8 R Mrt W- B, ÏB. L'. P. D. Tilley with Captain

The warm =„mm„ vu. tv , fog- Among those preaent w»ra xtra tZnZ4’ Z”" t>lr??Tt' Mte- Fred. Ttilcy left this evening for home.
..'t Tf”* .ywtiw of Fred Ryan (Vancouv™) Mrs^C. W above com- The at home given this evening by

hte^tut’tothto'J^1 *»J£* Fawcett, Mrs. Russeti (inSSt^.m£^ F' Honor thcilifciiteifmiftiovernor and
. ?** r8» °™ ™ this section. It alio Thomas Murray, Mrs. CroweK MrTl t MrVFi^ 7h™er- The Mrs. Wood was the most brilliant func-
l^^*.***™*»*- °f •'•y F. Alllyn, Mrs. C. W. McDonald fBR. ,^^rncoia^we.rk, Pj^Sed ^^ett of the (ioh of the session and wafi very large-

On hW«dnaLitr i™®*8"*16- montonLM  ̂Herbert,- M, Wood. Mrs. stoff1 ^ <* •MW’teskhtog fy attended and surpassed all others in
^ûdnèsday evening a very large S. G. McDougall (Moncton) Mrs & r rr ' az1 Æ* the beauty of the ekcomtidfls. The'lftror ^

recruiting meeting was held in the R4flfi evening ttof-OAce*4n-a-While dining hall of the Queen Hotel k-m*Orange tolL The speaker, were Lieu- SojSSSMîthŒ A& had a* delightful evening at the S.TiX .ÆCS 
I^k Clements, Corporal Bill- Miss Lou Ford and Miss Masters^ A°mLdf #f°h° “eœ™°nd’’ R- with the floral decoration» and all the

^°Tr Ila%8 ^ Miss Tweedie entertained a few £a.Zl are^ZThv th ht F* ekctroliers ahaded in pink shades made
Died thf Ttote Gr?jat O66"- friehds at auction on Thursday even- *ho snent If d-.by thjit ho4tea6’ 8 V“Y Pretty ball room ahd here the
tog spTke ot thTdute^tof indiriffiffl inFin honor of Mrs. Fred Ryan, of Van- pean Lira ^StodrtL*irith^ ^7 8'»P« wm served. McKnight’s Harcourt, April 7-Mrs. W.
ànd tee ««tipp it was a great meet MraVen 4»mty prize was won by instrumenta»musUhTrhe topic^or the hü^Th fl^ftl,n£ mU8l<v^or da°a- Ingram, of Moncton, spent Monday with 
ing and the roè^erT were : MrS" G: W. Fawcett Those present evening was “French C^mosera of h8' ^ re“‘!e? vby 1118 ,riends in town’ on her «turn from a

/Tv i ^ tendered a were Mrs. Russell ^Windsor), Mrs J Music” and w«a .. , r « Î Honor and-Mrt. Wood, assisted by Mrs. vtoit to Quebecmetik,g w^uldf dottokss rretivto F;,A11]!on’ Mrs" Mls c- W. Faw- Gounod, Mrs. Bigelow/liffe of MwiSnA r/°' J' °Lthe premleI’ iD - Mlsa Erdine Barrett accompanied Mrs.
«t^iMtLroUofh^fn, ^ y 2^ ». E. Bigelow, Mrs. C. W. firs. Sad? JuTcT Cl^ltoLdl^Sre Governor Woods’ apartments at the Ingram to Moncton and to spending the

mX. JW. il r . , McDonald (Edmonton), Mise Masters Watson i life ofDeBussvMraP.in-It' ?ueen M”- Wood wa8 gowned In a Week there.
A^WriahL^ltotod^L^ti^® w and Miss'B. Fraser. MrsoVonton^th^presiden^f tt^5fh l8n^°me drre8f]of,bl*k 8,lk velvet with Miss Ruth Thurber, of Mitiertott, is

Z^ mllstod, soma time age be- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read entertained *nduded tee lttera^ of ovJJdKSS °* ,black tuUe' Miss Faw- spending tee week in town, the guest <rf
Arthur ’n.irr si,,, t, vvT^' bl’?w »*• a double bridge o1 six tables ûh Fri- Damme by sketching briefly but vérv iSÎ* M0,e F®1® blue Georgette crepe. Mrs. S. M. Dunn. ■'
CronkhiteMd ,.Clwde* da.v evening in honor of the visitors in clearly Urn itory of8 Gounod’s vLZt Miss Hunter, pale pinktaffeta, and Miss Miss CampbeÛ returned recently from

°f h*8 brother, we town. The prizes were won by Miss Piano sokf4:h^il^de Mh7 McF^ ,' DesBarres, a pretty gown of orange taf- 3t. John, where she was spend&g the 
talking of enlisting next monte. Ç. Harris and Professor Crowell. Among Elegy #eta- Those young ladles are house Part month with relatives.

-------------- - those present were Mr. and^Mra. Tho? ffiinade), Mrs Hammond, »uests of Mrs" Wood- < . M1“ Çynthla Ward left to Wednes-
Murray, Mr. and Mrs> G. HtMacken- Swan (Saint-Saëns), Mr Hetheringtonf ' -------------- • day for Boston, Where she will make anAti ,-M». roro. &teM SteS istSteE ■ : 1 - «ORCHESTER «MJ, -lnd W Ne

®p^5aald XMe88’) TW were eccom- (Windsor), Mrs. H E. Bigelow, Miss Mr. Hetherington, Mr. Wood imd Mtos Amllerst (N- 6->. 8Phnt the week-end in ®al® Howard McDougall, of the 140th
Chm-lee McLeughtin, Thomas, Mtos C. Harris, Miss L. Ford, Gordon. At the close ot theprogramme S?wn,’ ^o®818 of Mr- “d Mrs. S. W. battalion.

^Herbert Lockwood left on Monday for Professor Crowell, Professor"Carton, Dr. Mrs. Gronlund voiced the appreciation Tî2Êley- ChJl8topher Camer°°> of mver Hebert
Hnf1”™ ’îhe”> he a<cepîed B P081" McKlel, Mr. Raleigh Trites, Mr. Percy of the club towards Mrs. Hammond and ..i”488 AB<i8 Hickman, who to attending ^ 8^le ^ndi^g,the„week here wlth 
bon as planiste with a motion picture Black (Amherst), and Mr. Jefferson. all the performers.'• Out of town guests $*ount Atitoon, spent the‘week-end in Cameron and family. -
“o”8*- „ Dr. and Mrs, H. B. Bigelow were In were Mra. Clarence Borden, of WolL town’ gue8t of her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. , M"’ Ja™e8 McDermott left on Mon-

Mr. Ernest Ross spent Sunday With St John last Wetinesday attetidhte the ville; Mra. Russel, of Windsor Ld Mra J' H' Hickman. ' day for Boston, where she will enter an
fr-ends in-town. Mr. Robs left on MoA- Sudbury-Bigelow wedding, McDonald, of Edmonton The next and ^ Mrs. Frank Turner and Mrs. George ^ ^ ^atnient.
day for Cabano, to which place he has Mrt. B; Ç., Bbiden was hostess at- a last meeting of the club will be at the Gallaf1,t’ who have been guests of Mr. . °un?L^(ils^i1lîft °P Mo1?,day foi 
been transferred, m the Intereits of the very pleasant tea oh Tuesday sfternoon home of Mrs, A. H. McCready when and Mr8, L- H. Chambers, returned to Lewiston (Me.), where he will spend 
Fraser Lumber Company. in honor of Mrs. C. H. Bordto, ofWolf- Mra. G. M. Camtoril^^wtiiteTabouther Amheret p” Friday last. 8°™8 Ms uncle.

Mtos Alice Boyer has been spending ville; Mis. Ryan, of Vancouver, and visit to Italy at Bastertide. Miss Jean Browne, of Montana, spent . Miss Trinda Wathen is visiting friends
tiw. pa* two weeks with friends in St. Mrs. Russell, of Windsor. Mra. Borden —------- x the week-end at her home here.* to Rexton. i,
Stophen. was assisted tn receiving by her guest, - FPCnCDIPTfik Mrs. Freeman Lake and daughter,

Mr. J. C. Hartley spent e few days in Mrs. C. H. Borden, and her daughter, - r nCUtHIblUN i_ Mtos Eleanor, of Sackville, spent tee
Fn^erirton last iweek. Miss Gladys Boren. In the tea room Fredericton, April 5-His Honor the week-end to town, guests of Mr. and
, G1": Frank Kilburn, of Presque Isle 1 Mtos Sprague and Mtos Tweedie pre- Lieutenant-Governor and Mis Wood A" Bt,9Pf8V. -, s

S 1altor 1,1 town the “HP fided at the daintily arranged table and held their weekly reception this after- Me83rs- W. E B. Talt and K Robin-
part of the week. had as assistants Miss Smith, Miss Mas- -noon and were asaisted in Uv 8)8 spent Saturday last to • Moncton,Mtos Mildred Riordan, of Fredericton, ters, Mtos Thomas and Miss Friser Mtos SVU ot frienia-

sSuvsriES? 2r»-,p - •“ ‘",h ^ ssssf&'ttswess«pSlnto treSti Mra" W< B'W1*Pdb ““ Mrs. Wig^ns, sey’churchwhen Daisy Reatrice Fred- .WedTd MireHiito >t hto home here. SI
George J. Clm-ke, was unavoidably, ah- ^ ,UeSte r'-u and.,H,r8; J«nes and Miss Lucille Hawkins assisted. Sund^hi^ow^KMsttf
œra Thefoltowtog offi- M.P,^nt'sunday a, SS to jfc aKMm «*5 Ll^^

Clarke, president; Mieg Victoria Vroom ho6ll5r h®rc* Mr. and Mrs. Carvéll Hamilton (Ont.), traveler for the firm tain at a double bridge of six tables ^>€nt.thexJveke^n5rin ot hie-

me7 ^!fte7 thT Mise Lucy Jarvis, daughter of Mr. Conservatory, fplayed ’ the wadding 1 Mn OsWdd1^' Crocket and .mest ciety- During the evening a nicely ar-

SS52»isermt tes F s>"1;awcassi «s
pibïa smBE-HE SEHFisss

îe“ pSt OCiTSw™. Zu° <Q" )’ 18 » rue-t with his wife and Fowler, of Sackville (N. B.) They were After a pleurnit visit with Mrs T B1”S °W ^oIdi^r ®®F8‘ A ar^ «“ 
the”national antheto 8’ ^ fa™11F °f Mr and Mrs. Walter Hay. gowned to dainty tittle French dresse, Carkton AltoTMrs. Norto*-Tarto7'lrft v” • SSST1 i.Much 4| daevto

The Neighborhood Club were Miss Faye Camber, who has been the of white organdy with palb blue and for St. John on Saturday en route to ?*rS* J**10 so kindly offered her

mmm mmsm
ant tea at her home "on Thursday even- Thé Catholics at Drbec nrwnteil P»t, 2X1“, ®hf EH* a* , M?s 5cIcb is visiting at bis home in Pigtou (N. g.)
ing for the pleasaure of Mrs. Douglas, M T M^rohy ra Shnday î^h Wn Mr and^Mra ,Z Mr' -«^Raodolph. Mtos Carmellta Richard entertained a
of Stanley, York Co, who to visiting dress accompanied b" a purse of summer 500n,î° kaT8’ ln company few friends very pleasantly on Tuesday
her daughter, Mrs. WilUiam McVay. Father Murphy is leavinr Débec residence in Mnntre»! SISJ^? Mra. Eaton, for Eng- evening lastr Those present ‘Were Misses

Mr. and Mrs. GUbert W. Ganong bave Thé members of CarfetmT rL** Ti ^ Colonel Baton is >at present. Nina Tait, Lou Bishop, Mollie and Jean

sr; - 7 WSk5M*b5
SF^totE^- AtismjteusttiS

in the British Imperial W and has Srr^aut McMullin of Conmanv D of ^1? N T Avanl Amh.rat M°nd^ a«cro°7 1” honor of the birth- guests of friends.
hem In the trenchev in France, has been the 104th Battalion, has retorned from town" Thursday aftemoo^rttendh^ *« ShLte n^fM8*,!Cr xat -,Mrs' A' D- Rlchard "P«nt Tuesday to
badly wounded in the foot and to-now Montreal where he has been" takimr a rneerin, n# th* 8 ™oon «tending a Sheriden, of St. Johoi who is visiting her. Moncton, guest of friends. ;in a hospital. Lieut. Morrison to the bayonet courae ^ h”” of Mou^nt AUtoon # ^ A^'?Z W"! S Mrs" W. Hazen Chapman spent Tues-
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J: Morrison Private Charles Wright, who left terei pridav aftemn/m a n, mh», F'm i *, .a .Cent,re? day in Sackville, guest offriends.inee Stevens), of St. Stephen, and a with the «th Battalion now at Westen- visitors Vailed themselv£ o^Mra" clfrom wff® Sw to S* Tu^da^tog^thXf of'rem-

a guest al
acco

Mrs.
Who went there for med'cul 

treatment several weeks ago.
' .t , v * w* * w» v 1 he people of St. Andrews heard wUh

Mrs. i Locke, of Bass River (N. S.), deep regret of the death of Captain Fred 
is visiting her son, Fred E. Locke. Shaugbnessy, who was killed in actio > _ WltiiarR Allison, of tee 28th Field Srtnrdiy, April 1 Ikw.» wea 

Battery, C. E. F, son of ex-Aid. and known In town having spent the sum 
Mrs. John R. Atitoon, is recovering from œcis here for so many years and m 
hto recent accident in France. family have the sympathy of the! ÉÉ

The local branch of the Women’s In- munity in their bereavement, 
stitute are conducting a well attended Mrs. F. Kennedy returned on Tues- 
cooking course in St. James’ Hall, this day from St. Stephen, 
week. Miss Saunders, of Fredericton, Mrs. Nellie Coakley has been 

.is demonstrator. visitor to St. Stephen
The many friends of Mr. Alien J. Mrs. Sumner Mallock, who has been 

Ferguson are pleased to hear he is re- in poor heolth for some time; went to 
covering from his recent severe illness. St. Stephen on Thursday last for medi- 

Newcastle, April 7—On Wednesday 681 treatment Miss Mattie Mallock ac- 
mght the Canadian express office here companied' her.
wa? broken Into and some money taken. Mr. John Peacock left for Pine Hurst 

J. D. Creaghan’s store was broken into (N; C.), on Saturday, 
twice the last few days. Mrs. Harding has returned to Boston

a 8tPro Mid a private house 'Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Everett received 
to Douglastown tireré burglarized. word on Monday that Lieut. Herbert
n Lieulenant F. W. Benn, Sergeant K. Everett of the 6th C.M.R., had been 
B. Galley, and Corporals Everett Stew- wounded but not seriously

4 Wyto«hnSc„^nd^n^ 

rieZfte a ™QBth’8 sP^oonrse lb phy- to join the 116th Battalion. The boys 
alcal traimhg and bayonet exercise. who went were Edward Byron, Wilfred

Alexander, Godfrey Parker, CempobeUo; 
Robert Stevenson, Cecil Craig, Don. 
Clark, Fred Lodge.

Miss Bessie Thompson was a passen
ger to St. Stephen on Mouoay.

Mr. Leonard Maxwell, of Montreal; 
Mr. Lesley McRoberts, of St. John, and 
Mr. and Mra. B. Campbell, of St. George, 
came to tdwn on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Fred McRoberts.

coin-
from St. John, 
guests of Mrs.

M. L. A, are leav- 
John en route to16th Bat- a recent

Mrs. E. S. Campbell a pretty bnt quiet 
wedding took place when Mis# Alice 
M. Darby, St. John, became the bride of 
J. Russell Fenwick of this place. Rev. 
J. Rowley, officiated. The marriage waa 
witnessed by a few immediate niends. 
The bride was prettily gowned In white 
crepe de ehene and carried a shower bou
quet of roses. ■

The citizens of Hampton propose to 
observe Kmg Albert’a birthday, April 
8, as a self-denial day,, the proceeds be
ing used for the irffief of the suffering 
Belgian». - Spécial envelopes have been 
distributed and it to hepedthet so wor
thy an object will receive a molt gener
ous response. . v

The monthly meeting of the Red Cross 
Society was held on Tuesday afternoon 
at the residence of Mrs. IL G. Flewweti- 
ing. Reports showed finances of the so
ciety had Improved and were now in • 
satisfactory condition. A proposal to 
make a donation to prisoners of the way 
department was favorably received. The 
sum of ten dollars was voted for this 
purpose nad ln future the proceeds of the 
teas at the weekly meeting will also be 
given to this department.

Councillor William Smith and* Fred M. 
Sproule were visitera to the capital last 
week on business relating to the patriotic

HARCOURT
N.

HAMPTON VILLAGE
' Hampton Village, April 6—Mr. J. War- ' 
ren West, who has spent the winter in 
Moncton, visited hto home here this week. 
Mrs. West to at present the guest of her! 
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Taylor, at jlali-W00DST0CK

Mtos Aileen Otty, a student nurse at 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
arrived yesterdajrto spend a three weeks’ 
vacation at her bome here.

Rev. J. C. Mortimer-left lest week for 
a ten days’ vtoit to Fort Kent (Me.) 

Black, of Bhtifax, arrived on 
Saturday tb be the .guest for some time 
of her niece, Mrs. S. 8. King.

Rev. M. E. Fletcher, of St. John, spent 
Sunday in Hampton and preached in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday morn
ing. At this service, and also at the ser
vice in the Baptist church on Sunday af
ternoon, Soloe were sung by Mr. F. Lans- 
downe Belyea, ot Moncton.

Mr. A. H. Chipman left this week on 
a business trip to New York.

Mrs. J. W. Keiratead has disposed of 
her residence here and ie preparing to re
move with her family to St. John.

Miss Grace Betts, of St. John, was a 
visitor at her home here this week.

Majog F. A. Good, of the 140th bat
talion, Fredericton, was the guest this 
week of Mr. A. H. Chipman.

Mrs. Dtimmer, of St. John, was the 
week-end guest of Mrs. A. W. Hicks.

An exceptionally gratifying report 
read at this week's meeting of the Red 
Cross Society by the secretary, Mrs. E. 
A. Schofield. During the past three 
months the funds have been added to by 
the proceeds of teas held at the Station ; 
of Rev. A. H. Crowfoot’s lecture at the 
Consolidated school; of the choral ser
vice at the Episcopal church, Hampton 
Station; of the Shamrock Tea at Mrs. 
FlewweUing*e, and by the amounts hand
ed in by collectors. After some discus
sion It was decided tor use the proceeds 
of our weekly teas for our prisoners in 
•Germany.

Mrs.

Mtos Ethel Fowler, St. John, 
Sunday with hse mother, Mrs. 
Fowler.

Miss May Smith spent several days of 
last week in St, John, toe guest of rela-

: tives.

CHATHAM
Chatham, April 6—The ladies of St.

Andrews congregation gathered in the 
Sunday school hall on Thursday eve- 
ning'last to bidffarewell to Mrs. George 
Wood, who leaves Chatham shortly, and 
presented her with a purse of gold, as a 
token of the' great esteem which they 
hold for her, and expressed their deep 
and, sincere regrets at "her departure 
from-their midst. Mrs. Wood to the 
wife of Major Wood, chaplain of one of 
tee overseas battalions.

Mr. J, W. Flieger, who has been 
spending the past two months at his 
home here, returned to St. John on Wed-, 
ngflday lait."

Misses Lela Loggie and Viola Forest, 
of Providence (R, I.),: are visiting their 
father, Mr. A. Forest.

Mr. Guy Meraerearu has returned from 
a trip to Boston and New York.

Mra. James Gilmore find her mother,
Mra. Isabel Barden, returned to Chat
ham on Saturday and will remain here 
for a short time prior to taking un their 
residence in the west.

Hr. W. L. Allain, M.P j*, was in town
Monday. Shediac, N. B, April 6—Mr. and Mrs

Miss Annie Loggie, who has been in E. Gibson, of the Roger Miller Co., who 
the west for the past seven years, to have been spending the past few months 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. at their" home In Toronto, returned to 
S. Loggie, Wellington street. Shediac on Saturday of last week and

Mra. Brown, of New Glasgow, who are again residing at the Weldon, 
has been visiting Mit. J. Y. Meraereau, Mrs. Baxter, who has been spending 
has returned home. / the winter in town, the guest of her

Mr. and Mr». J. A. McDonald left on brother, Mr. R. Jardine, and Mrs. Jar- 
Monday for Pasadena (Cal.), where they dine, left this week for her home in On- 
will reside in future. tario.

Mrs. F. tl. Eddy and son, Harry, and Mr. J. W. Wortman and daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Flood and children, return- Miss Bessie Worimnn, returned on Mon- 
ed to their respective homes in Winni- day from spending the week-end with 
peg (Man,), and Wyandotte (Mich.), last relatives in St. uunn.
Week. Miss Laura Bray, who has been spend-

Major Fred Meraereau, Captain Howe Ing the past few weeks in Shediac, the 
and Captain McKay left on Saturday guest of Mrs. J. C. "Bray, has returned 
evening for Halifax, where they will to her home In Albert, Albert Co. 
take a field officer's course. Mrs. Louis Comeau, of St. John, is the

Mrs. Davies has been called to Mont- guest of town relatives, 
real, owing to the, illness of her mother. The Misses Lena and Eva Melanson 

Mrs. F. J. Dearfn, one of Chatham’s have returned from an enjoyable visit 
moat popular ladies, left on Wednes- of a week at Fredericton, 
day for St. John-where she will join her Mra. D. Harnett and tittle child have 
husband, Mr. F. J. Dearin, of the New returned from spending some time with 
Brunswick Telephone Company. Mrs. friends in Moncton.
Dqarfn has been treasurer of the local Mr. and Mrs. F. Knight and Mi- 
Red Cross Society since its formation, Goodwin, of Moncton, were guests >“>
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Mrs- J' Livingston, H. Mont.-Jones, for th* past three weeks,] ro)jed ,,, , M.u 1|{h

, n thev assisted at the patriotic muai- has «stètjié* home. . * ’ Art -r
;e at the re^ence of Mr. and The engagement is announced of Miss Ho^wel Hill A“ . „ ■ «1» ------------- -------- --
Mrs. 1 i;iin"7tVv °Bo ,raue of Moncton B Doyle- daughter of Mrs. Eva- 01x0^“àWera’idt retard ^0™' to' . ► **”’ ^ W ™ide m the city-

Mrs. Dr. I- N- Bourque, of Moncton, rnt Doyle, of Port Howe, to Private C. dav from , , , Tfl FIM II fifOT Mr- B- J- Fleetwood, of St. John, Is

'ZcfZ y^“dth^»mb^T^1^ st-John honored the.natal dhy of thè ............ ... .............

fSir** byTMre'G' ISSdSSïïS hn £53 X S|^%XXbjs''Li 'tfutdlv iterofon11 rhMw- K' C' ^hereon and Mrs. G. K. TUit to Ms home rt Abert- Xt X a^si^tj^amount . Mr. J. W. Y. Smith' and Miss Mar- XsXhiîe oïhïïs' contineatel P°Utics than «X other man
StTucccssfuV The tea wat in charge Ch!pm^, have rot urn^d from n^Xüs^S?^ 'lS?A1hï*t ‘**2 tt' SSJ^ef ^J^J,crolc £$?**/* tolto*"***"' "**m* fr0m “ ** have’been very wide of the mark. It to Lord Granville on
j ( Misses Lena Tait and Elsie Jar- visit to Atlantic Citv (N J) for thr*°D ^ '^iber^oad the stalwart nati^ who aro held under Daniel MacNauizhton left on is interesting at this time to call to mind June 5PT: Never has the world been•*#

17^—Hie home cooking department was Miss c Carlto/ of Mount Allison to^ *7 / Ï8’ 1,88 been tram- the iroÿ heel of PnAsian despotism, We«inésH«v fn, NtoiîtroA 8«il« ££* m P«*Phecies relating to-war and peace, Profoundly at peace, or the diplomatic
Ksiderl over by the Misses Hasel and LaS C^UeE nent toe“end wKh hero is LS'n ^.J1'* pl#C! SeM°«». hasjuoh^c^s attended the Z her Sh^ Mr, Mof 'm^r so in view of the many aid atmosphere so serene." On July 16 war
[Shu Tail. Other young ladies assist- Mrs. J. FChristie week-end with here >s taken by O. B. Atkinson, of ^“hn.^of^tl^^Lr.^ ""I" l~ CaX for acouPkofw«U varied opinions in reference to the dur- was deetored between France and Ger-
, u.,-,. Miss Jessie MacDougall, the Mr Kenneth ries swell" of the tient \t~wui ,,,,1 , „ . were hostsof wllHngworkers to he more jjisa Berna rarhrtt^.iVI t v™ ation of the present war. many. Sometimes the calmest hour im-
t Vhses Evans, Miss Hebert, Miss M. of Montr^L* wM> ha^beerf ^e^dtec hafbL^nntT1 ^bur?* of,Mo^t^Ue’ con*ratulated on the success of their to^/M^^wMre she1^wilTenter AnT If you would prefer to,do so you may mediately precedes a storm, a mild and 
' &r. M.« i Tsit, Miss B. Harper, som^X^wi^ËZ&Î& ^ Tl o^kd2d‘ïÆtSr^th°rr0r‘

AZ Monday evening of this week a s1,me todSto’at^GlXK*?C*B T CoSidried^hoM^weS^F^V’T J^ÊL “Tl^many friends of Mrs C S Mc- national events, ^information on this While Germany was enlarging and
number of members of the con- Mr. and Mrs James HeLessev of ton totiv to 1 Cartoy rogret to leam thrt Uer concU- 8ub^ct 1 am indebted to dippings from strengthening her army; and Great Brit-

"ion of. St, Mubins In the Wood River Hebert, were amonfc the visitors ^ectio^with the .livers™ A 1 tion ia “ot so favoraDJt. Mrs. McCarthy ‘he daiÎX P£?»> to Pamphlets and papers gj *“ , ** two dreadnoughts to
Kni-'opal Church, Shediac Cape, as- to Amherst yesterday. __ umversity. àüM 1 recently underwent a serious operation me,aod to Ju8“n Mc" m h was very
semblcd at the rectory to tender their Mre. WiUiam Parker, wife of Rev. RAYETCI “d is now in a critical condition. Carthy’s “History of our own Times.” “Î*TOJ" matter8> “d military
departing rector and his wife a pleasant Captain William Parker, chaplain of the BAYFIELD ' ■ Mrs. Thomas Evans has returned to „ Lectures on Modem History we ** «>«* empires were talking
surprise in the form of an address of Mth Battalion, has been spending a few BavftehL A™-ii , rv Providence (R. I.) after spending a few ™d that was about the time of his ?* war, yet it was thought by some to
farewell and substantial presentation, days in town with her* nieee Mrf B m wpII hi■^ L4rZMn' Queenie M,ax" j weeks in the city. last appearing in public that Mr..Pitt J» nn almost impossible thing. Physical
The address was read by Warden Geo. Goodwin, and left for her home in 8m- some ^ime with^frienX m Xen^" Sr”/ JM K Mrs Alexander Rogers, of Hopewell hcatd of the overwhelming success of ‘if= was regarded as too precious and
Tait, signed by a large number of the sex on Saturday tlement fv b f d n S-pence Sct* BI Hill, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George French in Germany, and of the Ans- suffering too horrible for men to be kill-
Idngn gation, and followed by a double' Rev j w McCnnnell of Trinitv n, -rjiiL i f. , 1 WÊ McKenzie. tria» surrender at Ulm. His friends ing one another by hundreds and thou-
presentotion, consisting of a gold-headed Methodist church, spent the week-end in ington perform^d ^sênW 1 W Mrs. J. J McKenzie has gone to Bos- concluded that the conquest on land was s?“d* and tens of thousands. Commet:
^■to the reverend gentleman and a g. John Rev George Steel of St John ormeda senous operation on y ton to spend a few weeks with friends, hopeless, and that it was time to aban- clal life was thought to be too impor-■fP of gold to his worthy helpmate. sJpp^ in hU=' ’ ’ oMhù nlacf ' The ^ 1>fleld’ ^ Mrs. W. A. Russell, Mrs. R. C. Tait d°a the continent to the «onqueror, and ^utand the commerce of the world too
Mrs. 0. A. Tait, wife of Warden Tait, Sheriff R B H Davidson has return- inVXelv llttlé lad is improv- « <T\ and Miss Tait, of Shediac, spent Wed- to faU back upon the empire of the sea. Ponderous and significant for nations

the presentations. Rev. Mr. mid ed from a trip to New York T^rof,«ion.l n « m v " W 1 | nesday in the city. Mr. Pitt did not agree with them. The «gain to engage in war, and thus expose
Mrs. Burt, who were whoUy taken by Lieut. HarMacpherson left last night 0f Moncton Mid ' |l / ^Mrs. Ansley McFarlane has gone to great statesman said that Napoleon the commerce of the seas, the islands,
surprise by the event, responded most for Montreal where he will take un a «rM 6/'m ¥ r~ m / Hillsboro to visit her parents, Mr. and would meet with a check whenever he and the continents to destruction. Agri-
fittingly. Following the Address and Srmanênr^ideX P °L .75a C°mer (N' ®')> who have Mrs. Miles Akerley. encounterèd a national resistance; and cultural pursuits were never more pros-
prrsentation a pleasant time elapsed in Miss Mary White is visiting friends p™ UP<I" th5 ,ate J?1?- \ y" Rev. J. R. McKay, of Harcourt, spent he declared that Spain was the place for Porous and the nàtions never better fed.
Conversation and the serving of a “sur- mXîifax * ï * «turned to their \ part of the week with friends in the it, and that then England would inter- Besides war is demoralizing and revela-
prise supper” by the ladies present, as- Miss Bnrchell of the tenrhw «toff city* vene. General Wellesley, fresh from In- tion teaches that it is not only a crime
listed bv the departing hostess. Rev. Qf Mount Allison Ladies’ College, and rln^th!!! 21 m b^ "§ing KING ALBERT OF BELGIUM. Miss Ethel Ryan has returned from a dia, was present. Ten years later, when but a cursé. Notwithstanding these
Mr. Burt, who for twenty-three years MisTEIkn Hemeon of toe sam^hool fc Sfi ^ ^ ^yesterday. r visit to friends in Sri John. he had accompUshed that which Pitt many reasons for not going to war we
lias been rector of the parish <5f Shediac were week-end guests of Mrs J W Me- T^-T ^7*. several flocks of wild generous efforts, and"'never will the Tlti- >» •1 ■ [>«3 seen In the lucid prescience of his a« at the pre*nt time in the very midst
Cape, preached his farewell sermon on Connell at the narsonaee ’ \ " seen 10 t us vicin*ty m the last zens of St. John have more reason to BICHIBUCTO i*®4 days> he related at Paris what has o{ one of the bloodiest and most de-
Sunday evening last and, accompanied Miss Celia CamnbdL of NmiMiT is W m ' nu i -r- , „ . . , _ look back to the birthday of Albert of *>«*•> called the most astounding and structive wars to life and property that
bv Mrs. Burt, leaves in the near future visitimr Mrs J F Parker PP***» Rire. Charles Troop, of Ponjt de Bute Belgium—for the unanimity of purpose Kichibucto, April 7—Corporal Robert profound prediction in political history, the world has ever witnessed, 
to take up his residence in the United \f—, d C Allan- has returnerl tmm r.' B'L «turned home yesterday after of workers and citizens alike kindled an Irving, who returned to Sussex on Wed- The prediction of the rise of Napoleon How long will it last and what will
States. an eSovable visitTo talki e visiting her mother, Mrs. Fannie Still- enthusiasm which, when expressed in the msdey, after a few daps’ visit <o nis Bonaparte by Burke may be considered be the final outcome? When shall the

The members of the Junior Mission Halifax^ ^ „ ... terms of real cold ettfh, will probably home, leaves tomorrow for. Halifax, » remarkable prophecy. “Some popular end be? Men holding different views
Band, The Catharine Hockin, are hold- Sergt" James Duncan of th. w , Clarence Spence, who has been on the seldom be excelled lit St. John. where he^rill take a course in physical general, who understands the art of con- »nd looking at things from different
ing an afternoon tea and fancy work cis Xavier Hosoital unit has hrni ,rmH sick list for the last two months, is To the Royal Standard Chapter of the culture and the use. of the bayonet. diluting the soldiery, and who possesses standpoints have given various answers, 
sale in Tipperary hall from 4 to 6 this jn_ - #ew da in t ’ with J* slowly improving. Daughters of the Empire and their many Mrs. Dudley Collier has returned to the true spirit of command, shall draw It is not our purpose at present to at-
afternoon (Thursday.) (Ja ieft for Antiimnish ve«tcr,l„v ' George bP*00®» 8r-> had his foot se- assistants and, in particular, to their her home in Campbellton, after a few the eyes of all men upon himself. Arm- tach'names to various views. One an-

Sergt. W. Stewart, of the 145th Bat- Miss Sn, Arsf' n v 7rrely lnJurtd last *eek whlle loadin8 earnest and zealouT regent, Mrs. E. weeks’ visit at the home of her brother, «• wui obey him on his personal ac- swer to our question is, that in all prob-
taiion, stationed at Moncton, was re- wgs tj,e „ueg. . « W T cniesnie amt . Atherton Smith, must the bulk of the Bruce M. and Mrs. Brown. Count. There is no other way of secur- ability the nations will continue to
cently tendered a farewell supper and last UlUespie . ^r. and Mrs. James Cqrson are happy credit go for Saturday’s achievement. Miss Margaret Ross has returned from ing military obedience in this state of butcher one another untU they epeeel
address. foUowed by the nresentation of pTL, v.. „ . ”* the b,rth °* a uttIe s»™ at their h°»ne Thfee hundred workers, all ladies, gave a short visit to relatives in Moncton. things. But the moment in which this only from emptiness of exchequers or
a wrist watch, by a number of his gen- , Wtodsor h^Xen snendtow « W he£' « „ T . u A „ , of ‘b*ir time and!°,*sy in tbe Word has been redehred that Miss «hall happen the person who really com- weariness of slaughter. We pray for a
tlemen friends of the town in the dining Æ at m=. h„m7 here M. n . Bayfiei^Aprd 7—Mrs. Jacob A. Oui- worthy cause. Citizens of St. John, who Jennie Lawton has successfully passed mauds the army is your master, the more sudden and sensible termination,
room of the Weldon Hotel. Mr. Stew- haVeidisted with th, «ath R.ttXn ” 1°“’, °f „thi8 place* "ho has been ser- are owners of motor cars, came forward the cxain|lnation at the close of the pro- master of your king, the master of Germany is fighting for a trial of
art, who for some time was accountant S !°“3ly lU.for som® tin>e with measles, as <me and placed tbeto at the disposal bation period in the Lowell (Mass.), hos- your whole republic. This prediction was strength; she wants to rule Europe and
in the Bank of Montreal in Shediac, was l)ave retumed 7rom a vb t to relatives in reco!en^ much to the deUght of her of the ladies. Cordiality, willingness and pital. to the letter fulfilled in Napoleon I. finally the worid by the supremacy ot
ueservedly popular and his recent ban- Mortem * 1 ïï,y f7C- enthusiasm on the part of the people of Very little Is left of the Urge bauka The Marquis of Wellesley, in his arms, by proving that she is stronger
quet and presentation testified to some ‘ Nurse ni . *Ilsa Georgina AUen had the misfor- the city made the work a iincere pleasure 0f snow of two weeks ago. Very few character of Bonaparte, predicted his fall than her neighbors. She reminds us of
slight extent the degree of esteem in ha, &J° Sadd, ber ,e<* 1uite badly on thosc taking part and to,aU concern- sleighs are in use. Waggons have been when highest in his glory and fame, the farmer who said he would like to
which he was held by all who came in . Saturday of last week, compelUng her ed, workers and citizens alike, must the running to Rexton for more than a “His eagerness of power is so inordin- own all the land joining his. If not
contact with him both socially and com- 2S ^La h« 7 to be absen from school. result of the day’s appeal be at once a Week. ate; his jealousy of Independence so =U the present hour fuUy convinced that
merciallv 0Teraea*- The hospital umt Quite a large number of wHd fowl source of gratification and pride season- .... fierce; his keenness of appetite so fever- she cannot accomplish her purpose, she

On Wednesday afternoon of this week Jlfss^McKenzie wrilXTh’ Xt ha^ej^e° SE” a.nd shot in. tbls ^clnity. ed with the certain ronvlction that never ' rU|pi*4»l ishin aU that touches his ambition, even Is so near to the conviction‘thTw’may
Private Leo Legere, of this town, who ^ tVR°bt JS' Trenholm, of this place, had will funds be applied to a purpose more CHtFHIAN in the most trifling things, that he must come any day with the going down of
a few days ago enlisted with the régi- danvht» M, «nri aLZ v!”’ he, ®?od J“ck 1° b™g down three geese worthy or an object more deserving of CJ)ipman> N B A a 8_Ueut. A. Plun«c Into dreadful difficulties. He is the sun.
mental band of the 166th Battalion, was non80f Minudie to Captain tbre.<;1bra?v ° i M.°pday S?s week' tbe r Renerosity. Turner, of. the 116th battalion, formerly one of *” order of minds that by nature Another view is that the war will be
made the recipient .f a wrist watch by "StSf pW ttS ........-  -----------—^ manage*, of the Bank of NovlB themselves great reverses.” very long. It is no ordinary war, that
the employes of the C. G. R. Providing “I s^kvilleatt’hphLVnf hfrlw (N' B)’ 7 d,1,n thlSi’laCe, °” Monday , here,-«turned to St. John on Tuesday There was nothing supernatural in this: can be brought to an end suddenly by
Fund and Insurance office, Moncton, in Sutherland After th, cremnnv ?7?nm,B and .Y1’ «Pend » few days in has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F, after: spending a few days I he guest of lhere 18 nothing - supernatural. in the one great victory or any series of deci-
which office Private Legere has been c^toto Monro and h!, -h,S plaCe’ taWng adTanUge of the8p»rt P. Gutelius for a couple of weeks, has Mr...â^Mrs R. C. Ritehie prescience of an intelligent phUosopher. sive events in any one field. It will go
for some little time. g^L” where thr l86th hafits L7 r «.• i , joined his corps and sMled for overseas ï a,D. fKing, Minto, Vas a week-end While editing the “Mornig Star” Jus- on for a long time, a very long tinfe!

2SS; X7f whiJh hatteHon r.nte?n‘ i Tbe “•**r»en of «»8 place are mak- dllty. gmst,at his parents, Rev. and Mrs M. McCarthy was visited several times Instead of ending soon or suddenly, the
Monro is «T-roSuïi C pt ? gextensive preparations for herring Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Archibald are' p^Ktog. b? » grave white-haired aged French- war is more likely to go on and on and

Miss Vrr» M tiroh . , . visiting friends In Amherst. Mrs.;!Akx. MacDonald, Nashwaak man- This visitor could not speak Eng- then gradually abate by slow processesfrom » vhft ta ^ wT^ Albert Allen, of Amherst (N. S.), is Miss Greta Godfrey has returned to Bridge, is the guest of Mb and Mrs Bsh, but was exceptionally well informed here and there, localities pass
rCssl um SP^UngJ°m£r.,tlT a‘„the ^me of Ms her home in Chatham, after a pleasant Clarke with regard to American and European through their ordealand emerge with»'

M K.„ mother- M“- CharUfc AUen. visit with friends in the dty. . SwTator Kin'returned home from Ot- P"^8 “d was never wrong InVny wish to take a breathing spell To sup-

sztsgt Wsr&ssa ssssss^jsjs^*-: ■g^L-Æag-arjeipa
liere to spend a few weeks with friends, lieutenanev in the 104th PR«tt«linn .♦ >flth ?er parentsr Mr. by large congregation!, who listened with noy Scout troop, left on Monday for no -doubt President Juarez would capture the Northern Sea, and the northern halt

Mrs. Munroe, of Woodstock, and lit- His manv friends and Mrt. W F. Humphrey profit to his thoughts discourses. St. John, where they enlisted with the Emperor Maximilian and execute him. of the continent of America. The Ten-
tie daughter, are guests of Mrs. Mun- are XireSulatina him u^n hi» h«v,™ r,Mr ^ W' Rayworth, of Miss Iva Falrweather is spending a 116th battUlon. The Star hesitated, but at length print- ton did not count the Saxon, and he is
roe’s sister, Mrs. George B. Macdonald. and his return to Canute and A.Pper. Capî <N- B.), are the guests of week in Sussex, the guets of her uncle, Miss Mary Kavanaugh who has been E? the statements, and all came true, e force to be counted everywhere and at

Miss Blanche Fownes has taken IThT1* .m Can<*da “d Nova their daughter. Mrs. W. I. Purdy. Colonel Falrweather. spending a two months’ vaeati<£ lt her The United Statea eompeUed the French a» times,
rooms at MrS. E. A. Charters’ for the Mrg Geonre Watt, of Moncton smmt Fort ,Massey churpb> was the Mrs. Isaae Leighton ha» returned from n„ne ot Richibucto, returned on Tues- f0^®3 to leave Mexic0- Maximilian was Another forecast is the improbability
summer. the week-eilri in town with imr üf®06 of Tery P«tty wedding on Fri- Newcastft, where she has been visiting t:av ar.d has resumed work with tl.e ^en, tried, and shot, on June 19, 1867. Of peace within eight months or before

Judge Jonah and Mr. Ralph Freeze Mp Td Mm MePhtiL P ’ day ev.enlng> »h'? «iss Daisy Beatrice friends. King Lumber Co. Th“ *** was never seen again. the dose of the year. The reason given
spent Tuesday in Hampton. f f 'Wnnj h . , .. Fredenca Reid, daughter of Mr. and Miss Mollie Lockhart is spending a few Private Thomas Garney of the I04th A Tery remarkable incident preceded is that the Allies are determined to re-

The W. M. S. of the Methodist church inf Boston^ Previdm^J1»!' S' ^ of «>“ dty-k»™' the days in Sussex, the guest Ot tov. H. C. batalion, Fredericton, spent a few days ^ assassination of Abraham Lincoln, duce Germany to a condition of helpless- 
met Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. riv-d in Amhemt frorn HsHl-V bnde.,»f **±J}** Edmond Lord, of and Mrs. Rice. of this week at his lXe here ?n tbe ^temoon of the day on which ness. The only terms that the Allies

-AValter Luts. h husband Maior Wood is Hamilton (Ont.) Rev Dr. Faulkner, of Miss Della Daley has returned to Sus- g. A. Branscombe left on Thursday he was ahot the president attended a would consider would not be considered
Mrs. D. H. McAlister is spending a fi,ld officers’courae at Wellington hoc »De H ] S” !8®’ Performed the cere- eex, after spending a week with her fOT gt John. council at which he presided. Those for a moment by the arrogant and proud,

few weeks at her old home in Mont- course at.WeUington ber- mony and Mr. Dean, of the Halifax Con- ûncle, Dr. O. B. Price, and Mrs. Price, -r. j Plint and ymng soil Lawson are present noticcd » great change, an un- Prussian spirit, by tbe dogged though
real. , ra™' ... _ . , , - servatory, rendered the wedding marches. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Robertson, who i„ St John thte we ek the mî^t. of usnal gravity and dignity in his de- suffering German people. That what-

Miss Churchill, of Yarmouth (N. S.), Mra^owe^Jltf °h^- returned froX’ 7*16 jride wore a hand80me g°wn ot have been the guests of Mr. Robertson’s und Mrs John Flint ’ 6 * “eanor. “Gentlemen,” he said, “some- ever may be the want and Weariness of
has accepted a position with the W. B. fiTf'Xk? vislt tn R^X jnrt‘ToLt iTOry dachesse satin with tunic of stiver Sister, Mrs. J. H. Crandall, have return- Miss Brett, Chatham, has accented a ?Mng very extraordinary is going to the Germanic hordes on the various bat-
McKay Company here, Yrrlr “ Boston and New lace and garniture of pearls. She car- ed to their home in Rothesay. position as stenographer with th? King baJ,Pen> and that very soon.” One pres- He fronts, yet they will be driven from

Miss Rebccka Elliott has returned i. ' » pin,n WI1 , p , . ned a beautiful bouquet of bridal roses Mrs. W. H. S. Cox and son, Harold, Lumber Co g ent asked if he had received any special one centre to another until they have- X
from a pleasant visit in Fredericton. thl _,rRt' J u- rTCrilF "’ *“d waa att<nded by her two little jiate gone to London (Ont.) to spend Dr. G. J. Nugent has rented his house ‘nformation- “No," he replied; “but caused great sacrifices in the camp of

Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze returned Mon- 8 • ®",-^fLeod. f eces as flower girls, Miss Dorothy and, the next two months with relatives. ,rd ln the fut^. will have hi , for the third time I have dreamed the the Allies. Not before another winter
«lay from a pleasant trip to Fredericton. toZ^ o?lws?rX Dali? of th^nte™ v ‘«ImFowler, of Sackvtile. They The Misses Nellie and Maggie Ross. tl„, Darrah building fame dream- Once on the night preced- begins, Is the opinion of many, will Ger-

Mrs. H. H. Reid spent the week-end aX, yMr Svdnev RinW mn^ Pt W®'X.f°'™fd ln ,Freneb dw»8“ of white of Richibucto, are visiting -friends in the Mrs Bruce Brookerston left on Wed- mg,tbe batUe of BuU Run? «gain, before tnany seriously consider the question of
In St. John with friends. . “d ®*>-.pSydney Ripley^ianager of Et- orgaridy with pale pink and blue cashes city. m-day to join her h™band at Hallftx another battle in which we suffered de- ending the war.

Mr. George T. Kirk is the guest of his f 8^®7 1empo"um’ and canred baskets of sweet peas. The Dr. A. R. Myers has returned from The7 box forwarded bv the local RcJ ,eat 1 dream tb»t I am on a great, In view of the various predictions it
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Kirk. Xnn^mor? tri? lrft °“ mother of the bnde> Mrs- Jamea Reid, Montreal, where he hah been spending CrnSR goHety for Mf rob contained 22 broad> roUiB8 river. and I am in a beat would seem unwise to bank on any par-

Mrs. Charles Powell, of Dalhonsie, is 8 boneymoon trip to Montreal, wore a Parisian gown of heavy black the past week. iCpital sW* a^d U naîrs oï sôcS “d.1 drift and 1 drift' But this is not ticular forecast. However, the ronren-
thc guest of Mrs. George B. Hallett. _ corded silk with tnmmmgs of chantilly Miss Julia McHadden, of Buctouche, --------- ,— - --- - business ; let us proceed to business.” sns of opinion at the present hour seems

Master Cedric Fowler, who is attend- WESTFIELD lace- The groom’s gift to the bride was is visiting friends in the city. (TifllfiTlnn An That night President Abraham Lincoln to be for a longer rather than a shorter
ing Ashbury College, Ottawa, Is home ,, . „ a^amond ring and to the tittle flower Mrs. "George McSweeney and her son, \l AKV'Al lUll UK was shot! period. Just here we are reminded of
for the Eastern holidays. WestteM, April 6—Tne fnends of Mr. girls, pearl necklaces. The ceremony Mr. J. L. McSweeney, have arrived from » Over against fulfilled predictions and Lord Manfleld’s reply to a question: he

Mrs. C. T. White and Mrs. Edith Er- GeorgeRathburn will be pleased to learn was followed by a supper and reception New York and will spend some time in MFDfll FM Tfl DTI IDF presentiments there are many that re- was once asked, after the commencement 
tine spent Saturday last in St. John that he has been again awarded the con- at the Halifax Hotel, after which Mr. the city. . BlLRvlLLjJ lUKIUKC main unfulfilled. Some of tHe- most of the French revolution, when it would

Mrs. Charles A. Huntley, of Parrs- foy carry“g the ro<dl8 on the West- and Mrs; Lord left on their honeymoon The many fnends oft Rev. G. A. Law- -------- amazing events in war and peace are as end? His lordship replied, “It is an
boro, spent the week-end here as the “Xtind Gagetown route - trip. The bride’s going away gown was «on are glad to see him ont again after . . ■■ . utterly unforseen, as the sinking of the event without
guest of Mrs. J. Everett Keith , ThE ladi®8 “d met, a* Mrs- E. R. Ma- of navy blue broadcloth with trimmings bis recent severe illness. A choice between starvation or merci- Titanic. without progn

Miss Blanche Fownes is spending the 8 yesterday and,tbe women’s aux- of black military braid and à hat of Mr. and Mrs. ■ W. R. Fitzmaurice are less torture is the dismal prospect before In 1857 a Bombay journal congratu- be said in reference to the. present war.
week in St John. uOvJ entertalned by Mrs. E. A. E. Saxe blue. The happy couple will Speed spending part of the week with friends jji victims of indigestion ,for although ,ated itself that “India is quiet through- Never so many engaged on both sides,

Mrs. Robert McFee very pleasantly xK Vy „. , ... the summer ln Nova Scotia and In the m the aty. tj,ev are In need of food to nourish the out» and there is no danger.” About a never such destructive Implements of
entertained the members of the Meth- enS^with^tWnH ^t*^ tw» th® week" faU wiU take UP their residence in Mont- ReT- A- P).„Cb^n‘a7 of Betd®od,a®.’ h^v th , ., , . r. . month after this the Indian Mutiny warfare in' use, and never so much at
odist choir Friday evening of lart week. Oi ro ,at S°.ut,h Bay" c ««!■ ia tbe dty Monday and returned b^’ they are afraid to eat because of broke out which shook to its foundations slake. Who can forecast what the o*>

Mrs. Marsten, who has-been spending 1 «h^™®» t°>ti?®i.Clty!S,8t' Mis8 Emma Pariee has returned from ha™e m11îh®JveêÙDgh , , M ^ ^scom]fort the whole structure of British rule in come will be, or when the strife will
the winter in Woodstock Z TtomM T 8 short vUlt with ^ sister' a two weeks’ trip to New York. Mrs. W. M. Shepherd, of Newcastle, that follow even the lightest of meals. Hindostan. cease.
to Sussex and is the guest’ of her daugh- “m/Extort C Pri 1 ft u Mrs- A- E- Trites, who has been the «Pent the week-end with Mrs. A. F. The urgent need of all who suffer from About the year 1882 Joseph Parker, We would like to express in modest
ter, Mrs. George B. Macdonald fni^TwîüwN' ft 7.”.Mo”duy guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles Mc- M?i°“ey- . - ^digestion is to gain strength so that 0f “City Temple Pulpit” fame, spoke terms our humble view concerning the

The Ladies’ Empire Orchestra very anpcdnM maliLer" n7th, h®8 fn?} Cartby. has «turned to her home in Sal- N^wcP=tte°th “ ^“/l"8 ,rom ?7ar^fa,n, ®xtrpct- "*rish”fnt"M foUows: “As I came along through duration of the war and say that in our
pleasantly entertained the members 7f bS o^Nov? ^tia^t^thaTîîwe f- h® “buiy after a few days’ stay in the city. 8?™e ‘mt T^hn 7fn<5tnn 81,1 f h L thc^.JThl rik?'ri.Pa;1D after.,eatmg your city I perceived that in all things opinion three months would be nearer
the 104th Band Monday evening. After Mrs DevIber^f r „ Miss Daisy WaU’ ot HaBfa*» 18 the M™ ^ T w ’ro fomaeh signifies its pro- you were too- fearful and panic-struck the time of the end than eight months,

la short programme of mlusic delicious guest ofMiss^Jnriev th guest of friends in the city. « Webster, qf_ Shediac, spent test that it to too weak to do nature s and atheistic. For I saw upon the city In her trial of strength Germany has not
refreshments were served. M^ M^hu^ Ieft on ^?^'.. t R- G' Fulton, of Charlottetown, Tu“day l° the dty.. work To take purgatives is only to ag- walls this very beautiful September been able to overcome her foe. Her foe

Miss Hazel Milligan, of Bloomfield, to visit retettJS tndn 8P«>‘ Friday with friends in the city. ™r-R- V. ^rnett, ^ Hopewell Cape, gravate the trouble. Dr. Williams Pmk morning such words as, Threatening is becoming stronger and more aggrea-
spent Sunday hereTthe guest of Mr! relatives in St. Stephen. Miss Stella McLean, of Calgary, is ?“8^"°ng th* vlsltor8 in the dty °“ new strength to weak stom-. attitude.’ ‘Grave situation in the Trans- sive and German^ must be gr^wïng
and Mrs. W.1 F. Myles. unnrun , spending several weeks with Mr. and MiXrtilennip ™i„ro.rl t?hf-ibwau^ t.lL®y enrift1. andPurify the vaal.’ ‘Great disturbance.’ ‘Grave situ- weaker from her loss of wealth, ammuni-

Mrs. Everett P. Vanwart spent Thurs- HOREWELL HILL Mrs. George Stratton. from Hamntom wT-rr she »l0^ 8uPP.ly\thus. ““h1"1*‘,he sto™ach atlon-’ 1 am ashamed of such so-called tion and blood. The increasing power
day last in St. John. ^ . Hopewell Hill A„ri, - °n Friday evening Mr. A. E. Mc- Mend” P ^ ® W“ ^ - A1'^8t Christian faith. The Lord reignetb. and determination of her foes will bring

Mrs. L. R. Murray left Saturday last office^of r-ni i ’ ^rrTbe T°Uowmg Sweeney entertained the entire staff of Mre C W Hall has arrived from th* Ü™, 7® apSltlte, rev.1Tes’ then ,dod There will be no war; reason is against Germany the sooner to her knees. Surely

•& &&&&■«s 5Sjswarss ?j£ dSftrtS HF=F5 swsttsera
days With his parents Coloael and Mrs blu ehSdSte”» ?,My E„A^;bl" Mr. Lockhart was presented with a gold citythis8week were Mrs Miller Mrs G 8fven years..1 was tortured with imiiges- London preacher, for we thought a war it available. Germany ought to see be- 
Fowler. ^ M„ore, C Geo. wrist patch on behalf of the staff and H. WanL Mr C Wathm mi Mr s' M Uon; sometimes I was so bad that 1 between Germany and England next to -tore many days that the linger the wat

Mrs. R. Peer and daughters of West Charlie Milbum I. S.; firra. rMr. Lockhart replied in apprç- Hunn d & M would noftaste a bit of hearty food, but impossible. the more disastrous for her will be”5
» John,are visiting Mrs.ER.’Machum p^p®* ’ °‘ &i M M‘ Tlngley> priate terms. Apart from the regret felt Miss Dorothy Forbes, daughter of would bave to «mutent myself with a bit In 1884 a new convention for the settlement. The greater the immediate

Mr. A. Kirkpatrick spent the week- P'nro„^„ ... . . . „ at the departure of Mr. Lockhart the Lieutenant-Colonel Forbes, Is ependine a ot 8taÎE bresd; At times 1 suffered ex- Transvaal was signed, giving the South increase of England's army, and the
end at HiUandaU tnX l u t f*"' Sobering spent a very pleasant evening. week in the <dty visiting friends 8 cruciat,ng pains my stomach, and African republic all that it could rea- greater the activity of both army and

Mrs. W. J Stephenson who has been l-nrtw yesterday, had Ms left hand Miss Viola Chapman, of Point de Bute, A quiet but very pretty wedding took could b»rdly sleep at night. I tried ,va- sonably ask for. It gave to the Boers now the sooner will peace be restored 
trending the vrinter ’̂th ? badly cut by the saw, ene finger being U the guest of friends in the city. pl^e at the horn oMhe bride* fafh?, rious prescriptions but grt no benefit what was in substance complete domes-
Malden (Mass Æo fli reco^trom ??? fr°“ lhc hand «• “othe>- 'a~ Miss F. J. Doherty has returned to her M^ Walters on Tuesday ,t 2m oVJ^k f«“ them and naturally I was in a very tic independence. But the British gov-
1- r, «" nt illnes’s ti,rt she eZ^to sZ! m „ , u- home in * CampbeUton, after spending when his youn^st daughtef Ota «d^ state of health. I had come to ernment reserved to itself a right offeto
«turn to her home at HiUandale MlRon was la Moncton this some time with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Starr, became the bride of Mr Howard believe that I was doomed^for the. bal- over the actual conclusion of any treaties ,

ner home at HiUandale. week getting treatment for eye trouble. Chapman. Emmerson Priee of this city The Tere- ance ot mg Ufe t0 thto ^ constant that the South African republic might.
. USS- . _ Mit ton had the eye injnded quite a Mrs. L: A. Smallwood is the guets of mony was performed by Rev. Canon Sis- torture, when I rqad of a case, similar enter into with any foreign power. Jus-
AMHERST long time ago mid, if the present: treat- friends in St John. am, rector of St George’s church, in the to my own cured through the use of Dr. tin McCarthy writes: “The Transvgal

Amhedst Anril nnA «— n.„ does not re.™ov®, \he difficulty, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Avard, of Sack- presence of only the immediate relatives WUliams’ Pink Pills. This gave me hew passed away for ever, we may hope,
Jrtawford and *child~sMnt ^he w«k^d T? oner»tio? inconvenience, vUle, spent Saturday with friends ln the of the contracting parties. Mr. A. A, courage and I decided to try them. To from the government - of England, and
in U alTTe with relatif w**b-end an «^eration wiU be performed city. Woodhouse, organist » St. George’s make a long story short, thè use of the became, except for a few conditions al-
■ Mrs j w p.w„ ®f' Mnnninn k,. ttnn^in Ç®”1 a f*w daya “ Miss Laura Smith has gone to New church, rendered Meldelssohn’s Wedding Pills for a couple of months completely ready mentioned, a free and independent

the guest r £ r r «, week't *_■. X York to spend a month with friends. March as the bride entered the parlor cured me. This is some two years ago, republic.” Think of these words In the
Mr.. WilhZi DelahunLPW 1fdua Among Moncton people in HUlsboro on the arm of her father, by whom she and I have had no return of the troubhy. presence of the help South Africa is

'Ins Agnes Fi^Vf thefRLk°S Tha^ ThwÏ™™!’ ÏTF.”' during tbe 7®w M”’ Brewster, was given away. The bride wore a and am able to eat as hearty a meal as now rendering the British nation in her
Montreal ffraff of the Bank pi Thad. Stevens, with the Mth Battalion Mrs; Best, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barnett, traveling suit of African brown with hat anyone.” war with, Germany.
i„g :lrr t,aren’tsM R^S*Rh» ‘Zh t?™ ôf ^,erSJ,Crhe,nKer Ca™,?’ E0»»"11-Friends Miss Ada Sleeves and Mr. R. R. Col- to match and carried a shower bouquet Yon can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pffls In 1894 Max O’Rell discussed the fu-

her at hi ujf ' nT”, kB?w pit^’ rk„ , of white roses and lilies of the vaUey. ! through your medicine dealer or by maU ture of the Boer republics in South Af-
" f « days here^^hel .2m? thnt °f,heai h' .?® writta T6e Misses O Leary, of Richibucto, Luncheon was served at the conclusion at 80 cents a box or six boxes for «2.50 rica and predicted very confidently that,
h n n....Xh witb ber aunt, M».Wll^ that there Is considerable dUappoint- are spending a few days with fnends in of the ceremony, after which Mr. and from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., whatever their future may be, they cer-

M r A s’ M„mhle f W.n " S^nt Tn “ to the <dty Mrs. Price left on the C. P. R. on a BrockviUe. Ont. ' tainly would never become a^art of the
. :,w 7 ,^hy’, 1 WaU.ace’ spent “base battalion, and that he has a |K>or Mrs. Gerald Lawson is spending a few honeymoon trip .through NoVa Scotia. --------------—--------- ----- British empire. They are today as much

Mrs E yH Rnm?.11,1™! 7“ "“M®? *°®5 days ‘n A“^WÎ. wR6 her parents, Mr. Tbeyoung couple received many hand- You cannot be a saint all at once; but a part of the British empire as the Do-
t»iri Ramsay, who has been vis- at least. Thad nas made a good and Mrs. C. R. Smith. some gifts of furniture, cut glass, silver* the harder von trv the Quicker will Iw minion of Canada

Ë m St. John with her sister, Mrs. shooter, and in a recent day at the butts Captain Campbell, who with his wife, etc. including a cabinet Qf eUver from the process, ■ ' . Jn f870 Lord Hammond, under-secre-

s
-

No. 2 fire company, 
is a member. Mr. n
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WAR AND OTHERS
By Rev. James Crisp, of Sunny Brae, N. B-
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SUSSEX *
Sussex, N.'R. April 6—Miss Anna 

Brock, of Rothesay, gave a very inter
esting address to the juvenile W. A. of 
TrinRy church here Wednesday after- 
no6h. 'Rev. 'Maensel Sbewen presided at 
the meeting. During the afternoon Miss 
Sybil Me Ann sang a solo.

1

precedent, and thereforè 
osiic.” May not the same■Ai choice between starvation or merci

less torture is the dismal prospeef before 
all victims of Indigestion tor although 
they art In need of food to nourish the 
body, they are afraid to eat bècause of 

jthe long periods of pain and discomfort 
Mrs. W. M. Shepherd, of Newcastle, that follow even the lightest of meals, 
ent the week-end with Mrs. A. F. The urgent need of all who suffer from 

' Indigestion is to gain strength so that

i

:

and permanent peace.be assured.

GOT ENCOURAGEMENT. I
:

A. D. Ganong, president Of the t*. 
Stephen board of trade, and G. N. 
Vroom, who made up the St. Stephen 
delegation to interview the provincial 
government to urge that connection be 
made between the VaUey railway and 
the Washington County Railway at St. 
Stephen, bridging the St. Croix river be
tween St. Stephen and Calais, passed 
through the dty Friday night on their 
return from Moncton, where they had 
gone to interview Mr. Gutelius on the 
matter. They reported that Mr. Gute
lius gave them an attentive hearing and 
much encouragement

I
1

M

Snap—“Well, all the fools are not dead 
yet” Mrs. Snap—“Pm glad of tt. I 
never did look well in black,”

*vt
'

‘

-

: r

“fe^® mis8cd patriotle

[or Monday, after spending the past six 
months in Boston and other New En» 

fh- land cities.
ay Lieut. A. Saunderson, CT.A.S.C- has 
H. received an overseas appointment and 

has left for Toronto to jo ip a divisional 
train there. Lieut. Saunderson made «
fu °v. friends whÛe> Chatham who 

wish him a bon voyage and a safe re- 
y turn. Lieut Bruce, of Halifax, has tak

en up the duties of supply ofikxr here 
it- The total receipts of Tag Day amount

ed to $187.10, for the 182nd Battalion 
m Band fund. This brings the total 

amount raised here for this fund to just

S

on

it-

ST. ANDREWS
n. St. Andrews, April 8—Miss Alice 
W. Oneil left on Monday night for. Boston " 
ad . to spend several weeks, 
nt, Mr. A. Albcrton was a passenger to 

Montreal on Saturday night.
*n Mr. and Mrs. Agustus Rigby are re- 
E. ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 

a Uttie daughter on April 8. 
lid Miss Ida Pye is quite ill with an at- 
si- tuck of appendicitis.
, a Miss Odell entertained the members 
)ly “J the Tuesday Evening Sewing Guild 
led o£ the Episcopal church very pleasantly 
ol- on Tuesday evening.

The death of Mrs. Fred McRoberts 
the took place at her home on Sunday night 
>y- eft” a long illness. She leaves to mourn 
ho hei loss her husband, her parents, Mr. 
lo- and Mrs. Charles Maxwell of Bayside, six 
an brothers and five sisters. The funeral, 
ed which was largely attended, took place 

from her home on Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. William Fraser, Presbyterian min
ister,_ officiating. The pall-bearers were 
Mr. Leonard Maxwell,Mr. Herbert Max
well, Mr. Glenn Thompson, Mr. B. 
Campbell.

le
ks

Of

In

;h- Mr. and Mrs. J. Murphy were called 
to St. Stephen on Monday by the sud- 
ucn death of Mr. Murphy’s daughter.

Mrs. R. D. Rigby entertained at birth- 
day party on Monday afternoon In hon
or of her Uttie son, Robert’s first bi. fc-

to

MtosiSCatoc^ts0f SL JOh“* U ‘ 80681 81 

Mr. Wesley Welch, of Deer Isladd, is 
supplying for a month In, the Bank of 
Nova Scotia in the place of Mr. Ed
ward Byron, who has recently enlisted ' 

Rev. George Elliott was called to Bos
ton on Monday by the illness of Mrs.

tr.

[or

wt.0 went there tor med’eui 
s- treatment several weeks ago.

1 he people of St. Andrews heard w:tl: 
) deep regret of the death of Captain Fred 
t Shaughnessy, who was killed ln actio « 
Id OT Saturday, April L He was weli 
id known in town having spent the sum- 
m tpcis here for so many years and nu 

family have the sympathy of the 
l- m unity in their bereavement, 
id Mrs. F. Kennedy returned on Tuts
is day from St. Stephen, 
n, Mrs. Nellie Coakley has been a recent 

visitor to St, Stephen.
J. Mrs. Sumner MaUock, who has been 
6- *a poor heoith for some time, went to 
\ St. Stephen oh Thursday last for medi- 
ly «ml treatment. Miss Mattie MaUock ac
re companied1 her.
n. Mr. John Peacock left for Pine Hurst 
to (N. C.), on Saturday.

Mrs. Harding has returned to .Boston.

” js- r’MXxyssse
l. Everett of the 6th C.M.R., had been 
v- wounded but not seriously, 
i- A hearty send-off was give» the hoys 

"■ÜIS “ *>hn on. Monday night. 
Battalion. Theirs

com-

who went to St. John on.M 
to join the Ü5th 
who went were Edward Byron, Wilfred 
Alexander, Godfrey Parker, Cempobello; 
Robert Stevenson, Cetdl Craig, Don. 
Clark, Fred Lodge.

Miss Bessie Thompson was a passen
ger to St. Stephen on Mon nay.

Mr. Leonard Maxwell, of Montreal; 
Mr. Lesley McRoberts, of St. John, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Campbell, of St. George, 
came to town on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Fred McRoberts.

a

HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village, April 6—Mr. J. War

ren West, who has spent the winter in 
Moncton, visited bla home here this week. 
Mrs. West Is at present the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Taylor, at HaU-
fax.

Miss Aileen Otty, a student nurse at
, the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
V" arrived yesterday to spend a three weeks’ 
” vacation at her home here.

Rev. J. C. Mortimer left last week for
ys’ visit to Fort Kent (Me.) 
Black, of HhUfax, arrived on 
r to be the guest for some time

a ten days’
Mrs.

Saturday MMM 
of her niece, Mrs. S. S. King.

Rév. M. B. Fletcher, of St. John, spent 
Sunday in Hampton and preached in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday morn
ing. At this service, and also at the ser
vice in the Baptist church on Sunday af
ternoon, solos were sung by Mr. F- Lans- 
downe Belyea, of Moncton. 1

h

d

Mr. A. H. Chipman left this week on ' 
a business trip to New York.

Mrs. J. W. Keirstcad has disposed of 
sidence here and is preparing to re- 
with her family to St. John.

I Miss Grace Betts, of St. John, was a 
I® visitor at her home here this week. 
d Majog F. A. Good, of the 140th bat- 
e taUon, Fredericton, was the guest this 
i week of Mr. A. H. Chipman.
P Mrs. Dummer, of St. John, was the 
* week-end guest of Mrs. A. W. Hicks, 
e An exceptionally gratifying report was 
I «ad at this week’s meeting of the Red 

Cross Society by the secretary, Mrs. E.
I A. Schofield. During the past three 
s months the funds have been added to by
- the proceeds of teas held at the Station; 

of Rev. A H. Crowfoot's lecture at the
, ! Consolidated school; of the choral' ser- 
r | vice at the Episcopal church, Hampton 

Station; of the Shamrock Tea at Mrs.
II Flewwelling’e, and by the amounts hand

led In by collectors. After some dlseùs-
sion it was decided to'use the proceeds

- of our weekly teas for our prisoners ln 
8 Germany.

move

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B, April 8—Mr. and Mrs. 

a E. Gibson, of the Roger Miller CO- Who 
s have been spending the past few months 
. jjit their’ home in Toronto, returned to 

■ Shediac on Saturday of last week and 
». are again residing at the Weldon. ' 
i, Mrs. Baxter, who has been spending 

| the winter in town, the guest of her 
» ! brother, Mr. R. Jardine, and Mrs. Jar

dine, left this week for her home in On
tario.

Mr. J. W. Wort man and daughter, 
Miss Bessie Wn-lmnn, returned on Mon
day from spending the week-end wt|h 
relatives in Str. aviin. > ’

Miss Laura Bray, who has been spend
ing the past few weekk in Shediac, the 
guest of Mrs. J. C. Bray, has returned 
to her home in Albert, Albert Co.

Mrs. Louis Comeau, of St. John, ia the 
guest of town relatives. . ; : a ;

The Misses Lena and Eva Melanaon 
have returned from an enjoyable visit 
of a week at Fredericton.

Mrs. D. Harnett and Uttie child have 
returned from spending some time with 
friends in Moncton. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. Knight and Mias 
Goodwin, of Moncton, were guest» on ;

I
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- --- ------------------------------------ *****by THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING influence^ wlTha-v* ranrtLilvJ^^.' fle' The winter port nearest the heart

trect’ ^ have cancelled every trade I of =°«=tv i, «. John. We have no

*f New Brunswick.

A?, APS II. 18, 181#

refuse
Sir Robert Bords»

ù-bhita.bk.£ïs ^'j&isa. * „ ^,.

-h^S&MB3K5:
•ewh^ktbe^Mh 

months, « their cu-
■■■ **»

TROUBLE THREATENS FOR THE 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT; A. J, H, 

STEWART HAS RESIGNED

*

trk and design belonging to Germany. L C. B. elevator, no passenger station,
E. W. McCREADY, ! that Œ “ lmmigTation buildin^. > P^pert

Pf?.a-=S H3SvT=S,SC^tTS, tS States*^ at° t*Z ftMîî dta ™J!rJ2LZ T, '

do Hers «t year, subscriptions roust from , , 2n*’ It is while things arp in this position

b‘i5ti,~;*n, u,»*,,,»».| «*”"■>" "
send money by post office order or régis- j Contrast for yoursdf What Australia - „
feted letter I has done with respect to this roWta.. of RaUway3- to b>*fld. f°r «“ benefit of
co^??fflÆhA-T Canada has fatted toTdt f,°m

m«4t > > I viai least two cabinet ministers in . , „ . » -r, .1. ,rrw'fr^ -t'* ,*■
Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, this country Mhve rendered thenmelves ^ a Wember of the present local the Ms.

etc., one cent a word for each insertion. ; contenons by their —*~r- to tor- gorcmment to rome here to explain the Turn from that eulogy to this sum-
rtfEOBTANX NOTICE—All remit-1 ^ ^ we# tnith, Q proposed change of route of the Valley mary of the Kyte dwges given Sn Mr.

*-H.MSsïïü^STLins d|itesss**2#H
There we many of them, and the future Yoak““i LfenanU _
of this etty with «dation to the Trans- £*** th? Y°?ku? F* StlS,'™

, . , ,, , . . .. out of the contract for 2,500,000
continental is not the least of them. The fuses given to the American Ammu- 
Acticg Minister of Railways says nition Company by the Canadian 
through trains will soon be running from She* £”"“ittee- Thty pay .Lig-
«•«“ “ 'TO*2;SS“Æ’-dXkm,«?S
St Job» that a car will bc^pnt on hfrç of a contract given to the Edward 
to go to Fredericton over the Cr P. E. Vajve * Manufacturing Company 
and Valley railway, and thence to Me- b^ 8beU Co““d«^
Givney Junction to connect with the C"tndgt at ® “
Transcontinental Halifax-Pacific -rast 
express. As he tell? it, it sounds even 
worse then i 
the Maritirr
Limited. St John, in a word, will get 
“branch line treatment” just so long as 
our people show that they are willing, 
to put up with it /«st now, when 
juggling with the Valley railway for 
election purposes is the order of the 
day, is « good time tor St John to de
mand that Its interests receive reason
able protection.

will entail,

protéger
T chose 

counsellor, ■ 
this war. * *”*, 
refused to take any 
he has had to pay ;

Fredericton, April 6—There is a tenseness Jn the political atmosphere here

- a.’sa'&sygc-ti,rgeneral have-not made a success of their hole-and-corner methods. There ■ 
keen too much secrecy, too 
beeves to the council

Today a member resigned because of the findings of an investigating royal 
. _ . . .__v.___ «’mrmestonw. ^He fotiowed the example of his former premier, J. K. Fkm

~. “■ - «■
“-Fot1 thePjrt,ok**VMeof* “ out ». m 0»uâl -tel tfc, w«mbly ton.SSI

covered by the proposal the gain will tbre* w*«“ occupied his seat and then Mr. Dugal moved that he was
""5"°* to 188 hours’ Sunlight, the fot * 61 *** proper person to rit to the house. The ruling out of that motion 
ogtovai^of ear eighteen whole hoU- backed by Premier dark, brought a storm of protests Hem everywhe” ^

“The cost of artificial lighting will be {£. *° *tio* ?'****> *°d today, the first day 0|
reduced, as it will not be necessary to . ™tb w“* o{ the session, Çtewart’s resignation was announced. Yesterday he 

Tight up until an htiur later than at pres- Mt » Use house and took part to its business. -
e“t„. - , . ... Th®" are fumors that the wisdom of the chief executive is betor bro-,-h.

1 The enjoyment of life will be in- to t—., -q.. x, -!♦«,*!—— ,. _ ... ® ^rreased, and the health of the nantie lm- °*** *“ “ ,tion’ todtvidual members of the government have been
red. Mere out of doers wttUncrease ” consultation with him yesterday and today. In spite of Bis serious condi-
efficiency, ft wifi tire decrease eye, Hoa tb* Premier still remains to the captiaL No one knows what the outcome

strain. may be.
**• John, through the Board of Trade NOW DENIES OFFICIAL REPORT. ^

ttd™^Z,LC0^dl ^rray, tb. acting premie . cured much rorprire today by du|.
Ï ZTZSr *£? of tb* report of hfa speech of yesterday Ve^
^re^orth^to. ^ T^5!cd 4 hC h“d QOt utcd tbe words ”No potatoes whatever had been
more worth living. We are aB more or | shipped by the government to Cuba or anywhere else.”

tabeititi°Ck' K ‘LL0rth, c ^ o£BdaI Upotte* b * rrpottit of many years’ experience and the words 
^ i. a Tto faLm t, 1 . reportedJafitoAteXactiy with the words take, by two other gentlemen present
Hçre is a big benefit to oe had for the When Mr. Murrey made Ms speech. The government organ to its !««, 
asking. Co-operation with other sensible evening chopped but the two lines containing these words from its stereotv *and wide-awake communities wiU do the pUte, end there is . white blank space 2£Z ZL stoiï £etren "
triefequickly. Let us join the Sunlight In tire meantime « short statement showing to whom and for how '

the surplus potatoes were sold might have explained where the $32,86! 
from had the minister been ready and willing to take the people into his 
deuce.

he has ,ie:and

, „ - -,- -i «ctome would be *•

not
m

many decisions, without consulting all tfatir col- •

Td Publishing Company.
idenee must be addressed to that Canada’s danger free Germans 

^ gy* * ^ Teii^raph.Sti tolm. end German infiumce. from Oerroap
Tekgrujpb andletended for puMication bad f“ith> 18
should contain stamps if retira of manu- itar 4reater tbw* that of Australia. Yet 
script fa desired in case it is not pub- Australia has acted asti Canada has 
fished., Otherwise, rejected totters are rely played with the danger. The Do- 
destroyed, minion .L;- ____

be

set an example of weakness and foHy 
which encounters a sharp rebuke to the 

of the Australian Prime Min-
joriffiMdj! Msgayft 

mrtWttgtm
for «00,000 

. , endk ' Alli- 
t s°o and Yoakum get 4 cents per fuse,»issWbSBîUjrs

lison end Yoakum, «IT,500 net. Out 
of a contract negotiated between the 
Canadian Vickers and Allison for 
50fl,œo rifle?, known as the Allison 
Southern rifle deal tor «6,600,660, 
Yoakum and Allison receive $625,- 
<W0« arid Lignant! agrees to accept 
one-quarter of 5 per cent of the total 
contract, or $106,260, leaving to Alb- 
son and Yoakum «518,760 net. Then, 
out of a contract negotiated between 
the Canadian Vickers and J. W. Alli
son to sefi 140,080 rifles, and known 
as the Allison Southern rifle deal, 
Allison and Yoakum receive «1.28 
per rifle, or «17^000, lee# one-eighth 
prid to Llgnapti, «21A76, leaving 
net-to Allison and Yoakum «158,128.

of a contract negotiated between 
the Providence Chemical Company, 
of St. Louie, and Yoakum and Alli
son for the sale to parties unnamed 

2,80» tons (6,000,900 pounds) of 
picric arid, red of all further adds 
rant may be
AlBaon get as IMP
mlrafan f to 6 crats per pound, equal 
to «280,000 or $800,000, as the ease 

5bt, be, less one-eighth paid to 
mabti, which would be «81^60 or 
,800, as the ewe might be, leav-

Such is the record up to date. What 
honest pr honorable reason is there for 
limiting the inquiry? Why does not Sir

ister.

HC3N. MR. MURRAY’S LATEST. 
H°n. Mr. Murray’s 

becoming more frequent add more com- 
plicated, but, unhappily, not more lumin-

8T. JOHN, N. », APRIL 18, 1916.
: with

AFTER SIX WEEKS AT.VMtDlW.
and material

of wct been cassumed oA such À scale 
as in the German attack on Verdun, ' °“s’ 116 is 5011 PStaftily reluctant to
which is now in tfa seventh week. The !sb*” with “ expectant publie hi# hoard- 

“Wlmt has ^ OOI><*rBia* » tittle matter

nd the Ocean
Ne before bayie

New York Tribune asks:
been the net result of tt all?” Germany ,
'w=mmMW

attack U pushed home at the same coti d «F pototoes to
which has prevailed during the past few . ^ *eaSt two “INdenoed men
weeks, yet tt is unable to roe that the TÏZ
taking of Verdun would, be worth the ** ”Wal *Pert”^ Wtlo“- *nd * u

««/

SPREADING IT OUT. much
came

confi-
The Valley Railway grows apace. 

Mg. Süjp, in the Legislature on April 
8, in speaking on the biU to incorporate

-a sOut NOTE AND COMMENT.
One swallow does not make p sum- - v ^ J.

mer; one public meeting is not a vote Teed Report Not Brought Dews, 
by the cilleras. But it Is to be noted The report of only one royal commis- 
that last night’s meeting appeared to be ®^oner» W. B. Chandler, was laid upon 
very strongly in favor of the continuation ,the,t*b}e today «nd as It was published

I h full last December its value was dis
counted beforehand. The Teed report 

The local mreeramrnt - - ♦„ xji stiU remains in the departmental bulid-
‘”5 It W" handed to two weeks ago vrtw tendered tor the crestructiou of the today, those who know say, but when 

Valley railway by the eastern route last it will become public property Is not 
December. Why? The people known.
know the «fines of the firms and their ?onse Proceedings the protest
flgugpa . Wkroto |ro fU ,,uip-f ____- °* HMUl from Northumberland Mr Lockharf nrrarnh.l a «V 4-4- Cngures. What is the object of conceal- who in his darkened room dictated his r. A P!Fmtfd ,a P*^0” of
meBt? ; scathing criticism of the election act was to' ™cn^„ TJ m (?V°L °f & bl"

* *' * * / I heeded and the section taVïn» th#» vnf--a ,*™en® ®ct» ® George V., chapter 90,Cartoons deaHqg with Sir Robert Bon- fTom the^unty'councillors was d^fvernmra^totiL ritv^f^f Th"'

fifitrtss-st:-
&saRrwarns S&BMssar.Tsr-arsnsasfc «SSSSS®?: 3S@^*SS?S

Robert Bordea thrusts upon them it new to the drafts or botes riven hv sf4if>nl ^ UP tp the standard of
progra^ue entitied -Limited Investiga- fe°k. “ Jt;theagreage J tbe Su^public w^nJt
tion. -Both exclaim Indignantly : j'SSSÎdBîàîSrtStt fcSSiS R^d’s chaB«e{’ thf section of the

“You might have put on your new1' Print and Perry's Point to the county of nfUthh0Uia ** tCUt ?Uw6^dJthe prorislol° 
programme before we were in the eaW Kings; also as to royalties for irori^ue p* ™ °ld substituted m jts plan-.

< »e rid tree/’ - - ■ - j from the Ca^da iZ cl^ion" ^ '

_ fiÿnefl1 toflfeta' ltar»*you ;
seen opposing cêmmiesion government?
Are you usually influenced by anony- 
asous letters?

an rid story that when a government the Canton red thread Lake Railwayprice.

.... ^ -,.. ^ ^ sswlaassirr
, SrSEwS ~ sr^Sr3,frTI d^e^e *** * - tb= ^

as to the matters arising out of Com- 
missioner Chandler’s report.-

Mr. Pelletier gave notice of.inquiry as 
to the scaling done by William McCon
nell; as to the tenders for the construe- 
non at the St. John & Quebec railway ; 
as to moneys in the hands of the Pru
dential Trust Company*- ahd as to the 
date of the closing of the books at (he. 
end 67 the fiscal year.

The house went into committee and 
took up the bill to amend the Elections

ofThe Tribase observer Ays it * gra

ined, Yoakum red 
etr share of com-when a railway would be built from a 

the Tr 1 railway
at "Canton to connect with the St. John 
Valley Railway at or near Gagefawrn, 
or Upper, Gageto^rn.” The quotation is 
taken from the official report.,

The people tiring at Welsford; ‘red 
several places in that district, are oh ce 
more bring told that the railway is to 
r»n through their settlements. iff,
Slipp brings a new community within
the.spdl of the enterprise; and " how Robert Borden open the doer wide?

—--.y-

E3E525?BESa=SS*** P#b#C <eeDwU “*• ropby makes no dlflereuee. Under , hoisted. The Conservative To-
rdrt* Wodd says' flatly that partial ta

xation will ifafHa*, red that Sir Rob
ert Borden, barieg -changed Ms mind 
onra. must ebang^^ «grin. .

“Sir Robert Borden,” says the World, 
“should at ones «recède what he will be 
forced to concededater, a wide open' in
vestigation of all charges made of graft 
in connection with the munitions scan
dals. Sir Sam Hughes said that J. Wes
ley Allison saved the British 
governments fifty* millions 
then he must hav# had a hand In many 
millions. If toe Was guilty of any croit

•tie of commission government.
, * • »

LIX
the German fine red shorten it, and 
render much more difficult any French 
movement northward. But the Tribune

Agriculture’s revision.
Unfortunately that leaves the main 

question an touched. What Mr. M Array 
insists that the capture of Verdun would ■ said or did sot say shout one ihipflKBt 
not be important from the standpoint „f potatoes dess not replntn ^

■ of a -coming German Offensive ta France, ple..of New Bruhèwkli the «*2,000 whtoh 
the purpose of which -roM be to drive appears in the public «courions having 
a wedge through the Allied fine, sep- ■ 
anting the French tomes in Central 
France from the French and British in 
the West The natural road fo Paris, 
ttis writer says, is not from Verdun, 
but through the Valley of the Aisne.
The road from Boissons is much shorter 
than by the valley of the Meuse, in re

act.

mittee. That committee Is controlled by 
him and his friends. , From what source 

ply to the questions, What has Germany or sources did the $82,000 come? When- 
been trying to do? end What has Ger- Mr. Murray bursts again infer, the fuii 
many done? the Tribune makes this lower of explanation perhaps he will 
thoughtful reply: , supply the missing details in frf). They '

“Accepting as purely tactical the aim should have been given long ago. No
one knows that better than the Minister 
of Agriculture. Had he explained this 
matter long ago Ms troubles would have 
been fewer. Until he does explain it 
property his publie career—tong or short 
—is likely to be stormy.

present government VanceboTO is re
garded as nearer the St, John river than 
Andover es Sti John city.

There are certain obvious drawbacks 
about

ves

political railroading at trii Char- 
Delegates from Andover red

k.
actcr.
Grand Falls have recently been at Fred
ericton to protest the proposed betrayal 
of traa^ in connection with die upper 
section of the railway, and the govern
ment is also hearing from communities 
like Gagetown, Kingston and many 
other districts where alarm and Indig
nation -have been created by the pro
posed change of plans. In several com
munities- government supporters who 
promised to resign if the railroad was 
not built according to the original con
tract are now confronted by constitu
ents who are asking them 'to redeem 
their pledges.

The Cento* and Grand Lake railway 
probably riould serve re important dis
trict It is not that proposition which 
we are criticizing. But what reason is 
their for believing that Mr. Slipp’s 
Traaseoettnental connection will 
materialize? Mr. Woods proposes "that 
a tunnel be constructed under the river 
to côhnect with the Valley 
Which be assumes is coro&g down the 
western bank. Mr. Slipp, if would- 
seem, is still wedded to the - eastern 
route.

How

Hon. Mr. Pugsley Brings Out New 
v And Serions Feature of Fuse Matter

dun tt is hard to understand why Ger
many has persisted so ruthlessly in the 
wasteful attacks of the last six weeks. 
There mutt be a political motive be-

*, * »
When is the Valley railway to be 

built? Those in authority are still only 
at the talking stage. Legislation at
Fredericton red-at Ottawa Is stiU to q..., . _■

in connection with the two companies come- Some day there may toe . , ni r, ® Another thickening of tbs plot in regard to the fuse con-
instanced by Mr. Kyte, M. P„ it is fair 66,1 for Metiers."hy a new" route. But tract,.with "0"°“r7 J’ ,1N*t Allison’s associates was developed by a
to presume that wrong was done or at- ** Bew r°ufa! hes "ot been surveyed ftjr ^*®**““ '*"• Pwe*l<y put to the government at the opening o( thc| 
tempted in ail; if Sir Sam Hughes’ high construction purposes. It may be de- ™ wented to know if there was an explanation to be given
eemmendatioa of. Allison falls down in clared impracticable as the eastern route - ob”ous discrepancy in dates respecting the departure of Major-Genera-
these casta it falls hi the others, and was. That would make * Welsford con- „54m. “r Bo«l«nd last June and the signing by Mm of tire ratili-
there will be all the more reason for a nrction «“«». Evidently the local gov- , “** «“tiacts. In answer given in the house by the acting minis-
fuU inquiry. The public will demand emment is not thinking much about ... "f**" ^ ^ KrmP> T«terday, it was stated that General Sir Sam
that the inquiry be wide open. ' Tbs' construction, hut mainly about an ‘"England on June 3, IMS, sod had returned on September 3 mi
Canadian public will demand that it be «kction programme. This year will b? hat Hon. Senator Lougheed had been acting minister during the interval.
-wide -open, t(o matter who may ui«e wwted» «vHmrity. Possibly the govern- „ Dr. Pugsley noted that the teas contract ratification, duly signed by 
that it is mainly British contracts «id ment is depending upon the Vancebero ~~*° **“**“» “mister of eflltia and defence, on hefaajf of Ms Britan-
mooey invoiced.' The alleged wrong* 11 ne «• » rote-getter. “e government, was dated at Ottawa June 19, 1915. Dr. Pugsley
were done In Canada, the Canadian gov- , * * * wanted to know what the explanation was. Hon. A. 5. Kemp said he did not
crament were more or1 less a party to Government newspapers announce the know but would try to Io<* it up. There the matter seated eo far as the hovst 
the transactions, red Canada eras very «eignatien of Mr. A. J.' H. Stewart, M. was mbcene* **Ur.

P, P, of Glouctster. The matter has’not 
“The-situation *t Ottawa over chargea fd been dealt with by the legislature, 

of graft in connection with the war mu
nitions contracts tprnug in the House 
of Commons Tuesday night trite aot

0r, Allied
dollars;bind so extravagant an expenditure of

material and lives. That is whet we
«tool

seemed to be the first phase of the bat
tle had ended- The renewed German 
offensive on the treat front has been a 
defiance of the theory of naraerieel ex
haustion, on the strength of’which the 
world has begun to forecast Germany’s 
defeat. It was a bid,to derate 
opinion and to dampen the rising confi
dence of the people of Great Britain and 
France. It was a desperate gamble for 
a moral victory, as wx4i as a military 
undertaking to strengthen the defensive 
position of the German armies-on the 
western front.

“From the paint of view of a simple 
military operation, with a limited tac
tical purpose, the campaign against Ver-# 
dun cannot yet be pronounced a failure. 
It may even attain its object, if Ger
many is willing ts pay a cruelly ex
cessive price for success. But from the 
political point of view it has already 
failed. Its paucity of results has con
firmed the neutral world’s opinion that 
German striking power is diarinirtting 
and that German resousers are shrink
ing.

“France’s military laurels have not 
been withered at Verdun. Her heroic 
-rentes are still undaunted; her spirit is 
unshaken. So far as there has been any 
moral victory in this six weeks’ test of 
endurance it has been a victory for the 
Attics, and not for Germany. In the 
larger moral sense the battle of Verdun 
has been a reverse to German arms al
most as farreoehing In effect as the bat
tle of Flanders or the battle of the 
Marne.”

said s month or more ego
thb transcontinbntal.

A debate oh the Transcontinental took 
place in the -House of Commons last 
Wednesday in connection with the rail
way estimates, In the course of which 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley, Mr. Graham, Hoe. 
Dr. Reid and others discussed the pres
ent situation os between the government 
and the Grand Trunk Pacific. The Val
ley railway also figured in the argument, 
as difi our Maritime Province ports and 
the new traffic they should receive from 
the West when the flue tine from Win
nipeg to Moncton is operated property. 
A report of parts of the debate is pub
lished in today’s Telegraph.

tral

ever

It Is by no means settled that the much of a trustee.
There is another phase of the story

but, judging by the action of that body noted above, Senator Loughêed°to«s thé 
in Mr. Ftemming’s case, rad others, the «“ting minister of militia for three 
mdh 'from Gloucester wiU not be allow- ?°?thg.of ^ Jrnre « to

f “,*■»« —> - -t ÎSSS&ÆKiX
Character or assurances of a good job- was entered into. When Sr Sam went 
When Mr. Venhrt made the Gloucester ' to England, in October of 1914, Hon. 
charges government journals .described n- He^” "*«* rating minister for a

month. During Sir Sam’s present ab-

rs seys z
a Royal Commissioner was duly appoint- J6 committee was in ’'operation,
ed, and Mr. Stewart’s seat As vacant. Z?f_.5^ert»Borden himself was acting
Othera will be vacant in due season. /^^tod^néttüng^to pected..

Grand Trunk Padflc will never operate ' 
the Transcontinental The present ar
rangement, under which the L C. R. car
ries on a partial operation of the M. T.
R. is a temporary one> as Sir Robert 
Borden says. In last week’s debate Hon.
Mr. Pugsley showed that on arrangemest 
artth the Grand Ttamk Pacific is easily 
within reach if the present government 
would but act fairty. Much has been 
made of the Grand Trunk Pacific's “re
fusal” to operate the Transcontinental.
The “refusal" jj$ mere property, a faHure 
of the government to carry-out the

Military Observers who hâve watched JJg e*5*™“L J** »»«mment has THE OPEN DOOR NEEDED.

Ltks^VeZte"£rJZlytJtT vlewV wTd^t DAYLIGHT SAVING.
slight grins after so many v^ks of eon- JjjKfiS&S LaUrler Frerameat Honorary Coto^j. Wrale^ABson, t |y béneft*Mgh«t'ST^l.Plan 1!° 8W“1‘ flirt show how impossible it seems that ^t'“d »*“fh ««s administration paid receiving many bouquets from the * ^ 80 Cheap “d “
Germany will be able to open the road "ne ^««ervative press in these f 7 ^
to Paris or gaia any decisive success ° J?*-,*^** nf* ® *° d»?'*- WhUe government newspapers rail thj . v War’ There 18
over thé Allies in the West. If the pur- P ^..to the Gl T' R ve0d excy6cs et Mr. Kyte, Mr. Broderie voice is heard ^ ***“*/“ rcasonilW

for declining to enter into the barge#» « support of a complete tnnuirv instead afford excnse ^or postponement until
agreed upon. These features of the of the limited one'which Sir Robert BorV **"* eomes- » wiU **v* «*e nation
government’s policy were pretty thor- den proposes. Mr. Broder paid a tribute ™ore ^Rht Just so
oughly exposed in the debate of lest to tfifc judges by the Prime Min- Hon <bspla5's ^novgh common sense'to
weyk. Iztetv but added: “I do not think that aS*c *OT

GERMANS IN CANADA. It unquestionably was the purpose ot anything short of the foliés t in vestige- Tbe St. John Board of Trade does
We do not bear much just now con- the late President Hays of the G. T. P. tion wiU satisfy the public feeflngof ’reB to tak*-.the matter «P *y rioing

eenring the employment of men of to makc st- John the principal winter this country today. * * * I bave no 80 11 *’ ®°®lng into line with progres-
German birth or dtaeent in Canada, par- P°rt of his road. There is no sonnd fault to find with the fact th«t the judges rive opinion elsewhere. National action,
ticulariy in public positions, but prob- reason for believing President Chamber- are appointed, and those that have been ^b* Winnipeg dty council has adopted
ably we shall hear., more presently. I*n wohld net follow the same priiey if appointed have such a standing ht the ** P®*”» t0 begin on April *8 and con-
Meanwhfle,. the recent speech of thehfcls company and the government çéul^ countiy the#the people will bè satisfied Une unta the third Sunday in Septenr-
premier of Australia j* London brings ~~at they slionld do—agree upon terms yltif their work. But I wish to say fur- ber- étroit, Cleveland, Pittsburg end
into sharp contract the course of An*- ■««.*» the lease of the Transcontinental, tier, white I am on my feet, that the wvfr*t ether targe American cities have
traita and that of Canada in the mat- Even lt tb* «°»erament conttaoes to people of this country, who are working ‘“traduced it Regie* has had it for/two
ter of Germans living under the British ope*'ate tUe Transcontinental for a year night and day, and who are subscribing Many d^er western Canadian
flag dhring the war. °.r **“• OT lon8er> the interests of na- money to help the army, and are ■»■«»[ cltlcs ttre to follow suit this spring.

tional transportation dcfcaaad that there willing sacrifices, fed, and Ï am sure More daylight, but no teas sleep, is
shall be a flat-grade connection with this ^hts House feels, thatrthe money for this the plah in brief. We republished re
port, and no satisfactory connection is wkr should be property spent. I Intend centty an article on Daylight Saving
possible by means of the Canteta East- to vote for the of the Right Hon. from the Journal ot the Canadian Credit
era to Fredericton and the C. P. B. geatiemao who leads the Opposition." Meh’s Assoelatioo, a few paragraphs of
from Westfirid. The train ferry at Que- The Borden government stoutly op- which will bear repetition: -
bee is running. The Quebec bridge wiU posed an inquiry of any Had Into the “It js proposed to utiitae during tbe

‘‘After this ward hope Great Britain fT''* ^^2, The “* sheU harass, until, in the words of the ^
wiir have a poliev eom^tible with her [, heapcst routc 'betwecn cast west Ottawa Citizen, “public opinion literally „ i ^
national safety rad Iter national great- the line between Winnipeg amd Mora- kicked the government into taking act- Ws raalriM* nftlé: d-f
ness. iChtaraJ. We to Australia have ton. Uniras tt is made the plaything of ion)’ FinaUy it was no longrTsafc to m.i.Tto be **

do with the department when he or
dered the customs officials at Morrisburg 
to allow free entry for goods consigned 
to J. Wesley Allison.

Further light on the whole sordid 
story of the fuse contracts and of 
nitions contracts generally, is steadily 
filtering in from many sources. The 
revelations which hove been coming out 
in New York as to munitions scandals 
in connection with Canadian war orders 
will, it is practically certatojbeH 
plemented

mWhen the local government introduces 
its new' railway legislation it probably 
will he found that the "territory to be 
served is much smaller and much less 
populous than that, which would be 
reached if construction followed the or- _

Ty communities w/^ttauelo Ï
Mfie for eltetioa. purposes. tSEïSt&ZZSïSZ

Conservative sources. . , /,

seem to moderate; it runs into longer 
and wider lanes find valleys, and, as for 
tbe politicians, they bdve *e*e simply 
carried off their fleet as if by a gate, ami 
everyone is feeling for Ms hat—end hie

mu-

them as either untrue or too petty to be
^fisup-

_ further revelations here 
when the subject is up again before tin > 
house. That ft will be debated again 
before prorogation and before the Royal 
Commission starts to work, may be ex-or- .* * *.

, Mr. Knowles was told by the govern
ment last week that the public had sab- A COMPARISON
scribed «L288,T82 In response to the call To the Editor of The Telegraph.

*1 oS^.r./r, r rs-,

“No, .but tt ta the intention of the mî^Thte "ta Ml ^ mon^h fo^the
twenty months. During that time. 6,112 

bee» subscribed and paid in for that Persons in Canada have been killed by 
purpose.” the nquor traffic, or 406 per month. In

, all probability the war will end withinFurther information was refused as the present year rad the 181 deaths^" 
not being in the public interest at this month will also end. But the awful toll 
time. Apparently the subscribers must of tbe “quor traffc, 466 per month, goes
watt until after the war to team how °°as Fe»“ past.m»v ont» it—^ ” In the above list sent out from Otta-
mray guns were supplied to Canodiau ^ j -have not included the wounded 
battalions, and When. [rad missing, but only those killed,

, . neither have I included in the other list
The Fashions. the wounded young manhood of our

Many of the ,o,t .Mb fabric ^t ’ S2£ Y»
g5*nga;^&ifeffai ssawfssr'' “* “ *
' Gladstone said that more meoAfe from
nraterials to dainty half-inch stripe* of the use of Intoxicating drink than hum 
tiree^JklxVb--eS snj ^renflers in dimi- war, pestilence and famine, and David 
)*** aBd Tbo“^ the “Ùar Lloyd George said we are fighting three
:s used in aome of the patteros for deadly foes—Germray, Austria and 
“”*** for street wear, the more com- drink—and the most to be feared was 
fortabie open necks are most popular fire drink, 
the blouses rad thin dresses—Woman’s 
World.

I
tention is correct, why is it that the men 

1 in the business and their friends 
opposed to prohibition?

' In the city of Charlottetown in 1STT. 
under 
convie
other offences, largely the result of the 
liquor traffic. Of these 544 convictions, 
66 were for assault, 58 for larceny, 111 
for -being a nuisance, 29 for using abus
ive language, 86 disorderly conduct, 13 
vagrancy, 42 selling liquor without a 
license. The balance of the 544 were for 
minor offences.. During these days, it 
required one city marshal and 16 policc- 
ment to keep order:.

In 1915, under prohibition, there were 
158 convictions for drunkenness and only 
75 for all other offences and these were 
largely due to the liquor traffic 
these seyenty-five twelve were for ail 
sault, 80 disorderly conduct, 8 corner 
loafing, 5 abusive language, 2 vagrancy, i 
larceny; the other 16 for minor offences, 
and it took only one city marshal and 
policemen to keep order. Think of ÎH 
1,278 convictions under a license system 
rad only 288 under

I challenge Mr.

are

ense system, there were 726 
for drunkenness and 544 for

pose of the attack at Verdun was to 
prevent an Allied offensive this spring, 
or this summer, the German purpose 
seems bound tp end to failure.

as the*

ot

■ prohibition. 
Hubbard to get one

respectable man in Prince Edward Is
land to write a letter over his own sign - 
tore endorsing his statement, or one m <n 
in public life who dare write me, advo
cating a return to a license system.

D. SCHUK.MAN
Secty.-Treas. P. E. L Branch of Dom. 

; Temperance Alliance. 
Charlottetown (P. E. L), March 8", 

1916. ___________ '

The Australian Premier in the course 
of his speech at a House of Commons 
luncheon on March 9 devoted a few 
ringing sentences to tbe necessity for 
guarding against German influence. As 
to Australia’s course in this matter, he 
said:

w. W. Hubbard is reported to the St.
[ John Globe of the 20th instant to have

. ___ ._ sold at an agricultural convention! “That
A small hand forge is often very be knew Prince Edward bland rad that 

handy on tire farm, in many cases tt there was no diminution m the quantity 
will pay for itself the first year. , of liquor drank there under prohibition.”

— ., ___ i This, is the same old stock argument used

M* S.TSjg’Z 8£ 1ÎJTS.TS 12 ~ ï
uatum Oy moving richer than that He keeps a lawyer." liquor traffic, and if Mr. Hubbard’s con- form.
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WHY THE
OPERATE

Debate in Hous 
ing Inform; 

, Valky Railw 
Justice Shou 
and Other P<

In the house of cornu» 
when the railway estima 
discussion, Hon.Mr. Reli 
ister of railways, said thi 
Pacific were pressed hard 
ment to take over the T 
railway system between 
Moncton.

Mr. Pugsley—Was tin 
that they, were pressed E 

Mr. Reid—They were 
asked to take it.

Mr. Pugsley—I have n 
have that correspondence 
but T have been inforn 
was no correspondence, 
for the letters and rep! 
promised them, but the 
been brought down so fi 
’ Mr. Reid—If there is « 

cnee I will see that it is 
Mr. Pugsley—It is vei 

important matter 
not be any com

on an 
should

Mr. Reid—The Grant! 
refused to take over th 
entai railway.

Mr. Pugsley—Verbally 
Mr. Reid—One of m; 

me that it is in writinj 
letters have been brough 

Mr. Pugsley—Setting i 
sons? There is one reasa 

Mr. Reid—The hon. ; 
nothing had been brough 

Mr. Pugsley—That w 
when they were objeetti 
a tion of the grades and 
of the terminals 
that until the contract 
with they could not be c 
it over. That is whai 
down.

Mr. Reid—If there is 
respondence than has 
down I will give it to tl 
when we come to thé 
events, my own opinion 1 
son they would not take 
there Is no doubt at all t 
continental Une between 
Moncton cannot pay. ! 

Mr. Graham—Part of t 
Mr, Reid—It paid beti 

July ahd the lit of Deed 
the 1st of December on; 
months, of course the ra 
pay, and there wiU be: 
loss during the fiscal y, 
think that they expected 
for very very many yeai 
to that, a huge amount 
each year for upkeep and 
ber knows that even on tt 
Pacific west they have 
to make the line pay up 

Aims on account, I supps 
mot being completed, 
tipeatal was handed over 
ment without ray equip 
The government had not' 
The bon. member expee 
ment to take over a rail: 
mpeg to Moncton and 
within e few months, i

at Q

equipment to start wit
been operated, 
s eager trains between Tt 
nipeg, and freight, of « 
going over the whole ro 
get equipment for this 
take some 76 engines a: 
number of ears off tl 
Every other railway hi 
ployed and thus taking 
engines off the Intercole 
operate the Trans contint 
serious matter for th 
while, at -the' same time 
ford a sufficient equipi 
the Transcontinental rail 
be operated. However, 
done as well as it coul 
circumstances, and, so f 
derstand, there is not 
tion that the hon. meml 
hon. member complaint 
not been operating the 
Cochrane and Quebec i 
manner as the line frond 
That is true, for 
ready stated.

Mr. Graham—I did i
Mr. Retd—I understm 

ber to complain that 1 
Cochrane and Quebec 
operated in -as compte 
that between Cochrane

Mr. Graham—I think 
find that • my language 
is qualified. I was ans 
mg it operated in some 
It should be operated i 
enable way.

Mr. Reid—I do not w 
sent the hon. member, « 
oxplanation he has give 
the equipment. We had 
system. Between Cochr 
we have been operating 
week, I think, or two i 
^eek.

Mr. Pugsley—A mix#
Mr. Reid—There wai 

local traffic along the lie 
more. The minister c 
pfttsls has taken this 
the general manager w 
carrying out what wa 
tended on the Transcon 
ta run- through passenge 

• S—lox and St. John 
that Is the intention ; 
been the intention, and 1
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WINNIPEG TO MONCTON % ' Year’s 
in Cos-

a tenseness jn the political atmosphere here 
id. It mij be an ordinary gale or it may be ,

government
watching the signs and endeavoring to steer 
centre. The acting premier, and the attorney- 

jf their hole-and-corner methods. There has 
decisions without consulting all ttiHr col- ?'•

use of the findings of an investigating royal , 
sample of his former premier, J. K. Fl*m- 
iber for Gloucester, wax not expected to take 
andier’s report was published last 
red as usual when the assembly convened, 
eat and then Mr. Dugal moved that $*. was 
in the house. The ruling out of that motion 
t a storm of protests from everywhere and 
bring pressure, and today, the first day of 

,rfs resignation was announced. Yesterday he 
its business.' -
dom of the chief executive is being brought 
dual members of the government have been 
ly and today. In spite of his serious condi- 
he capital. No one knows what tile outcome

fa
wM - .

r*.

promised me that he would make an ef-

g$ Oat Interest- ^
respondence which would take place in 
reference to it and the result. Although 
I have twice ashed for that correspond
ence we have not been favored with any

01 to jL JOnn «d «mais will see that it was
a very important proposition- It so 
impressed the sob-committee of council 
when the late government were in power 
because we thought it would be exceed
ingly desirable to have the Grand Trunk 

In the house of commons op April 8 that it is what should be done, and Fadûç enter asearly as possible upon the 
■when the raUw.y estimates were Under h^, c^f^mce «JinîplS to^ Cm~
discussion, Hon.Mr. Reid, acting min- ««j»» ?? ^Ietereol- people *ben they would see the trains I MB
,ster of railways, said the Grand Trnnk tfae TflJ^»t ” &we^Mo£ton &%£r^Jjo& £d H 

Pacific were pressed hard by the govern- and Qaebec should go over our line to
ment to take over the Transcontinentalthe*west With the view of carrying out i/bm Le^vH^ûMild^etInvpr,m Mw"° SffiFSEFSIiI Mr. Pugsley—Was Umt in writing, necessary to run a passenger service. thuï

- jf.a^ they were pressed nard? The fron, «emW lrnmvi tkot w» mi.ct currwpofluwce tfiac look place m reier
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-
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an increase of.neoriy $147,000,000 during
the twelve months

The war expenditure for the fiscal 
year a given as «ISMétoCX», although 
the final figures will not be available for 
two or three months yet Rev 
creases as compared with tire preceding 
twelve months were made up for the 
most past of $22,480,000 to customs re
ceipts, $5,^6,000 in poet office receipts, 
and $1,006,000 ip excise. Expenditures 
on consolidated fund account decreased

Mes ; >-Tbe fthTl^th of 

_ »r ending with 
tire latter figures have 
sd by the finance de

ls- partaient) show 4 war expenditure of 
tant future, will be found the oorafor- ,ess u““ $24,0et,i»t> for last month;

- - homes of hundreds of thousands of “ revenue of $171^48,668 for the
to”of thel~fetth tn-tbeatoTm^tiîv ^aÔf5r^V«?of$M^57^92ehThe v^

But let the mmuror rmlway not treat expenditure^ now getting pretty close 
the several sections merely as local roads to tbe miUlon dollar a day mark; the
but let him, bv operation link up aB r*venue tor the year was $89,550J>00 more by about $9,500,000 and capital expendi-

st-aCS mïj- sr«s ~ s æ “awrrx- ^°' ““T■■‘° % ?£*~i,Bs
British Columbia. Let there

be long before the earnings of this road

of ,;i
:rtof tirer "T" 52£m-

in Information About 
Valley Railway-Hon. Mr, 
Justice Should Be Done in 
and Other Ports.

■ ■ -and A it
yetof

" Shows Bow in-nu

es and styles 
ifferent leath

ers to select from.

of. tabicr

~ as compared with $Jft66#79 m

I & incc of

different, of XHdnlee - MSSS Mtom CMtilif* on this ride and members on tire other SPRING

IS BIÔ00side on this question. The bon. mem
ber complain* that we did not 
the road at

MBtifJttrwk 

----------- , .

other 
at are

to run s passenger service.
SrTeii-fhéy-^rëeTwritten to and] g -SgttSaei

wifi►RT. I have si-
« Do not ready stated, however, that-we had net

-». a. « ». ^assrisÿîSES
mrat '^dS^7t^stSnf*ITlmt “te not comPkted until a later date, bat we 

what Mr. GuteUus has into mind; that bave:1f,een « toady^ and I think

.3Ki<S£,'X'5r%i;5
That is what be is trying to work out „„nt tiU «m

u«cL.d,u> wh.it isï*!vSî2îSàfi3Suî£:to treat the Transcontinental road as a «5
system by itself. We want, in the very itL cîîîl™
near future, to double track the Inter- wn rJu^d^fcf

ov#»r Hip ïntewvklnnîai i# it i. ruuim^rrT Cochrane, pending the completloti of the 
ner And whoIe line «4 ** taking out of a finalpiupavouve manner. Auu ici mere 1 - ■ •»•••*'

be a connection between the Transcon- lcvvr _ , „ ■ ...tinenteJ and the port of St. JoSTa ** J**T*£ bon ^ber knows
few yea» ago, when Mr. Hays was !f***i*** the gTOUad 
president of the Grand Trunk, and bo- u comPletéd- 
fore tlje late government went ont of 
power, plans were inaugurated on a lange 
scale for Making great terminal facilities 

Quebec, at Halifax, and also at the 
port of St John. It was provided that 
immense developments should be made 
at Courtenay Bay, where a new harbor 
was to be created. Plans were prepared,
'with the approval of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, for that harbor, and it was ex
pected that this would be one of the 
termini of that system. But—and I am 
stating to* the minister now something 
whiChTlf he does not pay attention to 
it,dharand his colleagues will hear from 
the public—through the bungling, or 
worse than bungling of this government 
and their associates in political life in 
New Brunswick who have control in 
local politics in that province, the Val
ley railway has been treated In such a 
way as to keep it from being part of the 
Transcontinental railway. The plan un
der which this government agreed to rid 
thé Valley railway and builcT the bridges 
was that that road should be built all 
the way from Grand Falls to the port 
of St. John, that It should cross the river 
twenty or thirty miles above the dty, 
and should come in and join the Inter
colonial at Rothesay, and run over the 
rails of the Intercolonial to these mag
nificent terminals that were to be 

_ , .... J. . .. created at Çourtenay Bay, but Which are
tLrrriiJxvt^L^^v°to™-C to*tbl being CTeated at a x_el7 sl°w rate. I am

sr.5aE.R,%srart £aasïSBwrïæfeïwbf?„ tbe =P*o#e4tioo. are Falls to St. John. That is being de- 
Mfflied they wifl be prepared to enter stroyed, as I have said, by this govern- 
into a Uase, and operate the road ac- ment and their associates in NeV Bruns- 
cording to its terms; and imti! the min- wick. This government had legislation 
«tet of railways denies the truth of p^ed in 1912 authorising them to give 
what I have said, I shall believe that the eld to the bridges, and under that le*. creridwt^ the Grand Trunk Pacific i.i.tion the pe^e of New Brunswtek 
has told this government and the pres, were encouraged to take upon them- 

of railways, just as be told selves these burdens, amounting to $*,- 
our government, that pending the com- 000,000, a staggering obligation 
pietioa of the road in accordance with peopte of 8«W00. But now we 
the specifications, they will be willing to that this government aay they wilt not 
«ter on the operation of sections as build the bridges, that, In fart, when 
they are completed, under the terms I they put that in the statutes they never 
have mentioned as having- been submit- had any serious thought of building the 
ted by the late president to a committee bridges. Let me say, as one of the rep
ot .«te council of the late government, reseotatlves of the province of New 
It is, I am sorry to «*7, too much the Brunswick, that we not only ask but 
fashion of gantiemtn on the other ride demand that this government should 
of the house to disparage the Trans con- carry out the pledge which by statute 
tintatal.' Not long ago the solicitor geo- enacted by this parliament It solemnly 
era! was reported to have refereed, in made to the people of New Brunswick, 
the city of Montreal, to the Transcon- 1 have felt it to be my duty to speak 
tien tal as simply being two streaks of in this wav in the presence of the act- 
rust which were of no use to the oouo- ing minister of railways, became things 
try, and which remained as a monument are going on in- New Brunswick today 
to tbs folly of the fate government under the guiding hand of Ma GeteHna,

Some hon. members—Hear, hear. manager of government railways, which
Mr. Pugsley—And gentlemen are- cause the people of that province to bo- 

found tonight to say “hear, bear.” the «eve that the government and not the 
other night the hon. member for Lamb- Grand Trunk Pacific is to manage the 
♦on (Mr. Armstrong) said that the sleep- Transcontinental road in the future, and 
er* on the Transcontinental were rot- that this whole idea of the Valley road 
ting, and the rails rusting. X: ask- my from St. John to Grand Falls to be opey- 
hon. friend the acting minister of ndl- ated as part of the Transcontinental la 
ways if these statements are true. I ask to be abandoned; that the promise of 
him if the Transcontinental all the way the government to build the bridges to 
from the city of Moncton to the dty of to be done avyay with, and that the road,
Winnipeg is not one of the finest roads instead of being built from GAund Falls 
on the American continent. He knows to St John, to be operated M part of 
there is no better road on the American the Transcontinental, is to be built to 
continent today than the Trenacontinen- Centre ville, a small village in Carieton 
tal all the way from the city of Monc- county, and to Westfield, a email village 
ton to the city of Winnipeg. We have on the Canadian Pacific, and that in- 
heard remarks made before ip this stead of being a part of the Tran scon- 
house, as well as this session, in dispar- tinental system ft is to become merely 
agement of the Transcontinental. It an adjunct to the Canadian Pacific rail- 
wee toy pleasure not long ago to travel way., The matter is one of great im- 
over a part of the Transcontinental, and portance to New Brunswick and to 
I wish to say that I took great delight Canada as a whole. The people of Can
in reading a folder Issued jointly by the ada are deeply interested in preventing 
minister of railways, through. the ofli- truffle from going to American ports, 
rials of his department, the Grand They are interested in the operation of 
Trunk Pacific, and the Temiskaming this tine,as one Transcontinental system 
and Northern Ontario railway. The by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
terms in which they speak of the Trans- Company, which owns the Tine from 
continental and the magnificent country Winnipeg to the Pacific ocean. The peo- 
through which it passes—a country of pie look to .this government, with a con- 
splendid resources—was exceedingly fidence mingled with a certain
gratifying to me. of despair, to take the matter up, even

Mr. Reid—You. are not objecting to at this late date, and to see that the 
that. grave Injustice which is threatening the

to see province of New Brunswick may be 
averted. 4ÿtj »

Mr. Reid—I think we all agree that 
the Transcontinental, now that it has 
been completed through to Moncton, 
should be operated in the best interests 
of the people of Canada. I can assure 
the-bon. members that everything will 

of the opposition Said, when he made be done to get ell the freight possible, 
his plans for its construction, was to both east and west,.over this Transeon- 
roti back the map of Canada, and open tinental railway thorn Halifax to Wln- 
a new empire in this dominion of ours, nipeg.1 When we took over this road 

It goes on to speak of the water-power passenger trains were started between 
and of the other wonderful possibilities Toronto and Winnipeg, and - in a short 
of that country, making it plain that it time We expect to have through trains 
was one of the grandest conceptions! between Halifax and Winnipeg. I do 
which public men could hope to realise not think, therefore, that there Is much

of
fsemie . caused much surprise today by chsi- 
ial report of bis, speech of yesterday. Very 
*d the words "No potatoes whatever had been 
1 or anywhere else,"
tier of many years’ experience and the words 
s words taken by two other gentlemen present 
h. The government organ ip its issue this 
containing these words from its stereotyped 

: space where the lines should have been, 
tement showing to whom and for how much 
ght have explained where the $32,661 
rnd willing to take the people into his coafi-

Sew tr tid Hew faM mi Sew
*»asked to take it cars, baggage cars, and afl the equip- TV”” in. th-t Lp tll„.

Mr. Pugsley—I have myself asked to ment necessary to run through trails * eny correspond- J**‘J***W j* *? thdV ■ ,
^■that correspondence brought down, : As I stated a feyr moments ago, it ca*®c ^ I wiH be too benefit in ttm future. The Intercolonial

that there was difficult to get that equipmeijtwith- t°wbmit it. But, of course, the railway is not Interested in developing
have asked in a few months. In tôeaufa* this !*te*t»*?* &&& ^ ^^litHes slon/that line, and is not In

for the letters and replies. We were matter only a few days ago with the «ter tiimseli know» this whole matter tercsted in doing anything for the future
promised them, but they have never general manager, it Was arranged that I am not fully acquainted if It is to be banded over to the Grand
been brought down so far. within a short time passenger trains jt* 1 <*o not know what took place Trunk Pacific. I charge that upon the

Mr. Reid—If there is any correspond- ! should be ran through from. Halifax and the department. The hon, member railway between Cochrane and Moncton 
ence I will see that it is brought down. St. John to Winnipeg. I hope and be- **ates ***** *“er# ,was * sub-committee the government are nqt giving a service 

Mr. Pugsley—It is very strange that lier© that it will be a very short time and y]1?1 they took this UP with that is worthy of being called a railway
(fiHBTimportant matter like this there before we am able to advertise trains » member of that service. Between Cochrane and Winni-
should not be any correspondence. running from Halifax to Vancouver «ib-eomnuttee, he knows whether there peg, on an average, it takes about an

Mr. Reid—The Grand Trunk Pacific over the Transcontinental system. ,were any documents or correspondence hour to run thirteen miles,
refused to take over the Transcontin- Mr. Pugsley—The minister always ommected with it, and if there are I will H. Boulay—That is fast enough,
entai railway. forgets St'John. jbe very «ted to submit tlrim. Mr. Pugriey-And they do not run at

Mr. Pugsley—Verbally or in writing? Mr. Reid—I think that bon. members I **r. Pugsley—1 called the attention of night No encouragement is given to
Mr. Reid—One Of my officials tells will agree that I have included St T^hn • the minister of railways and canals to traffic.

■■that it is in writing, and that the Mr. Pugsley—In describing his large *•“ proposal that Mr. Hays had made to h. Boulay—There is no traffic, 
letters have been brought down. • vision, the minister stated that passen- ’**- I told him that the late government Mr. Pugsley—No effort is made to op-

Mr. Pugsley—Setting forth their res- ger trains would run from Halifax) to wcm favorable to it, and I asked him if crate the rond as it should be operated,
sons? There is one reason. Winnipeg. he would take up the subjed again with When the Transcontinental was built, it

Mr. Reid—The hon, member said Mr. Reid—When we get the St. John the Grand Trunk Pacific. I understood wls built under a contract between alt 
nothing had been brought down. Valley road in operation between St. *>im to say that he would do so and that the provinces of Canada. It was intend-

Mr. Pugsley—That was previously,- John and the noint where it will con- he would submit to the house the result ed to be a transcontinental line, exteqd-
when they were objecting to the alter- nect with the Transcontinental. of it. Surely, there must be some cor- ing from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
ation of the grades and the alteration Mr. Pugsley—Where? respondence upon it. tvery mile of which would be on Cana-
of the terminals at Quebec, they stated Mr- Reid—I think it is McGivney’s Mr. Reid—The hon. member tells the dian territory. That was tire essence 
that until the contract was complied. Junction. ~ house there was a sub-committee and und1 spirit of the contract. It was pro-
with they could not be expected to take Mr. Pugsley—Where will it ns from?,that there Was an arrangement made. vided that traffic originating on the
it over. That is what was brought Mr. Reid—From St. John over thç St.1 Mr. Pugsley—That , was during the' Grand Trunk Pacific in tie West should
down- . John Valley road to the point where It time of the late government. be carried in winter and in summer to

Mr. Reid—If there is any more cor- will meet the Transcontinental line. A Mr. Reid—Yes. Does the hon. gentle- Canadian ports. We all knew that the 
respondence than hss been brought car will be put on— man know if there was anything in Grand Trunk Pacific w*s deeply inter-
down 1 will give tt to the hon. member Mr. Pugsley—The minister of public writing? ested inI the American port of Portland,
when we come to the item. At all works not many evenings ago announced Mr. Pugsley—Nothing in writing at to the state of Maine, 2nd the govem-
events, my own opinion is that the rea- that the arrangement is that the road that time. ment sti
son they would not take it over is that will run from Centrevülè to Westfield,! Mr. Reid—If there is nothing in writ- Pacific 
there is no doubt at all that this Trans- where it will connect with the Canadian ing there is nothing that has changed thd 
continental line between Winnipeg and Pacific railway. That is no arrange- situation since that time. If there was 
Moncton cannot pay. ment to fun from St. John at all, except anything in writing you could deal with

Mr. G™ham—Part of it has paid now. over the Canadian Pacific Railway line, the matter but apparently there was no-

^^Esssrès
the 1st of December on; to the winter ley road runs to Westfield, we can get, the Grand Trunk Pacific and the gov- 
months, of course the railroad does not running rights, over the ten mile» into raiment that the road was to be taken 
w tnEL.th! dîü„ïbe a considerable 1st. John. Does my hon.» friend object over in sections by the Grand Trrak 
iwî,whïï*rSS 1 not‘to us getting into St. John at once? We Pad* when it was completed and that
think that they expected it would pay will run trains from St. John through tt was to be taken over and operated on 
tnrth.it a jf to Wiimipeg on the Transcontinental, such conditions as the arbitrator, Sir
to that, a large amount must be spent We will run through passenger trains William Whyte, should determine. The 
each year for upkeep and the hon. mem- and through frrieht trains to Winnipeg first section between Superior jimctiuh 
STjfltTh!! 9r<Td TrUu,k °7er th,e Transcontinental within a very and Winnipeg was taken over in order
to the üne nar m. h th lS ®hort $**’'•& be done that the Grand Trunk Pacifie might
timHu Lroun? J^LrL^ ^ ° ? thro“Bh ‘he freight as well operate between Winnipeg and Fort WUl-
time on account, I suppoa^ of the road as to run all passenger trains that may iem going over tlieir own Superior Junc-
tilteS^ove, toth?™* be neCe^1Kn°t °^»bSreen Had an
““ T*0™ OT7r t0 ‘he govern- peg and Cochrane, but between Coch- as the hon. gentleman has

SSt re a,nlQ^beC* ?rM°n tnr othcr P°r- Wen ^reed u^n th"re woddTave” en 
mr .^nT,ueQMrn“t Ho” of ‘he Transcontinental. no necessity for arbitration. The Grand
mmt to takTôrer a reilwav^rwin" t- hon member speaking of the Trunk Pacific never put up any agree
ment to take over a railway from Win- Transcontinental between Quebec and ment such as that described bv the him
witidn^ tew^nthT1 not” h^î^aav Moncton, and of the Intercolonial be- gentleman, but they kfMt to Sir WU1- 
«lesüLis * ^-, thils rcv m8j ^ twee” Lcvia "»d Moncton, asked what iam Whyte and Sir William Whyte, in^e Start^w^™!! re WerEf ^ fto ^Jith th® freight hff award! saTd that toiyTouid^ ro
XTrtJS.xSS.’ïSÆ £:"hjr<sr.,L!S“&”i‘e»25 se ^.rr, =sr*“ r*®*»

mpeg, and freight, of course, hss beret Uke to ask my hon. WendUu* question; / ^ never. took over
going over the whole road. In ordre- to When they first planned to build the they were not œmptotod. Tbe'^Mk 
get equipment tor this Une, we had to Transcontinental from Winnipeg to w!k h^deTorar then ItthTend 
take acme 78 engines and a Very large Moncton, how did they expect to get 1/ tw^eare Th*v léJïd 
number of ears off the Intercolonial, the freight from Moncton to Halites! ^ Tb.*Z .lelU^,thft
Every other railway had its cars em- seeing, that there was only the ‘one track? c ♦ betYeettL Winnipeg and
Ployed and thus taking these ears and They never propo^" to double“r^k Ju”c‘>=n two years. The
engines off the Intercolonial in order to Mr. Graham-Oh, ^ to°k » 7“” lea« v“
operate the Transcontinental was a very Mr. Reid—There was no proposition Lb#t of„tbe w“
senous matter for the Intercolonial, that when the TraninintinMitil iZul WB<Z operated. But, from Supcribrwhile, at the same time, It cidSot S. Sût U> éoZl ^*7 22 ÏVT* WM n°Vîu‘ ^
ford a sufficient equipment to operate track the Intercolonial to Halifax As I ^“î to.°Perat" «rains over and the very 
the Transcontinental railway as tt should remember the discussion which took mlnute ll 7/“ “/“Pleteri, the two years 
be operated. However, everything was pMceln this house when the mans were uPl ‘h*’1’ *®ase expired, they re»
done as weU as It could be under the submitted" the idea was that The S3?? to take over afiy portion of the 
circumstances, and, so faf as I can un- should ron to Monrion hut that It w« Transcontinental raUway between Wln-sa the Bwemœw,t
maînTasThli ^“coThra^est Zt

That is true, for reasons that I have al- "J?® 8°®e ot my 8Peeches °” that ,the ope* don of the Transcontinentai 
ready stated. "T?, R,M_.hc hon rattway, that this refusal should be based

Mr. Graham—I did not say that. minister of miVwnv.^^’îhe dmPl>r uP°n a verbal statement There
Mr. Reid—I understood the hon. mem- L , ,, ~ raMt be something in writing nad this

her to complain that the line between f,^n„ .onetime JZ. Parliament is entitled to have the corres-
Itochrane and Quebec was not being P°nd=n“- If the Grind Trunk havt? re
operated in ous complete a . manner as lVb“ *ï^d tcî PktRytPt. They said take the road over, parliament
that between Cochrane and Winnipeg. has the right to be informed of the

Mr. Graham—I think the minister will >otoinlüi H ^ ffrounda upon which they have refused,
hud that my language concerning that h i»*^ S* the terms of their refusal and the request

■is qualified. I was anxious about hav- ,Habfax' which the government have made to
* i**K it operated in some kind of a way. r* o?l£?^!Si^SrT^^ rallway be- them to opèrate. That request will be 
mlt should be operated in a fairly reas- ^ Moncton, and we have ln writing^ so far this parliament has

snable way. 1 «ovemmSrtTid A^bîaî,»!!n^ ^ 00 information whatever of a written
Mr. Reid—I do not wish to misrepre- 80Jern™eI|t]had doubted the teack of the eharxeter but just that the Grand Trunk 

sent the hon. member, and I accept the ïn^ir£olo*iWJ: lt woul,i have been better complained of the degrading of
explanation he has given. We had not in‘ho-end. However, we have tba Trans-, railway, complained of the altera- 
tin- equipment. We had to organise the continental line between Quebec and ti(m tj,e terminals at Quebec without 
«sien,. Between Cochrane and Quebec cve7ti^« ^ their consent, and claimed that they were
uee['aVTe.u“? °Pcratjng a tram twice a ^°f by th< g0Ternm?Vn or^r to “*Jf* not bound by the contract to undertake
Pet:1 thmk-or two or three 8 »rn.ri°^th^;teai t ss

MÏ’ R?h ey-ri.A mixed toat ulrtof1^ onEy written informatioTHhich this par-
!Uc ! tr^ld_7The?x ^f8 ”ot. s“£aent and^trf the peo- t baa ^ i submK that before
2? alon!e,5e toJieW any S”, , C*°*f*T“ * thesè estimates are passed this parlia-

™l( ,The, “mister of railways and :‘ba‘ 1 can 2*2“ to “ent should 3 informed on the subject
he tenbas,taken 4,118 ™»t4lr U„P. wttb « Të “d «bould havc the correspondence.

" nw1 ,mankager Wlth the view of formation concerning the items a* we. , m perticularly concerned, on behalf
ten fjL0^ ^bat wa!, origmalU’ in- proceed with lhren. ; 'of my constituency and the maritime

, m Zthe Transcontinental, that Is, | Mr. Itogsley-Two sessions ago, I DrOTincei| generally, to the arrangement
HaSSJth^Pa*fnger trains between ^'"k’Jb*" f *™dng tbe made between the government and the

, ltax and St. John and Wmnipeg. Transcontinental railway, I called the et- m—-x pacific heinv carried out in
1 hat is the intention; that has always tention of the minister of railways to the faith and in its antiretv! tidnk
bfltn the intention, and there is no doubt fact that before the late government went g^t the t-i^g over b”tlw^ôverameut

r' of a part of" the Transcontinental raU
way . and the attempt to operate it, If 
there had been a chance of getting «he 
Grand Trunk Pacific to undertake its 
operation under à temporary arrange
ment pending the completion of the line, 
when they would enter into a lease, is an 
operation of the most fardai character 
and one that it not in the interest of the 
maritime provinces or of Canada as a 
whole. If the Grand Trunk Pacific had 
undertaken the operation of the road, re 
they were willing to do, as they offered 
the late government to do, as I believe 
they have always been willing to do tor 
the present government, they would be 
Interested in the development of indus
tries, In the increasing of traffic, and in 
the bringing about of an Increased earn-

’
Spring ailments -are not .imaginary. 

Even the most robust find the winter- 
months most trying to their health. Con
finement Indoors, often in overheated end 
nearly always badly ventilated rooms— 
in the home, the office, the shop and the 
school—taxes the vitality of even the 
strongest. The blood becomes thin and 
watery and is dogged with impurities. 
Some people have headaches and a feel
ing of tengotir. Others are low-spin tod 

Still Others

have
but I have been informed 
was no correspondence F

and
with disfiguring pimples and akin erup
tions; while some get up to the morning 
feeling just as tired as when they want 
to bed. These are all spring symptoms 
that the blood is out of order and that a 

is needed. Many people take 
„ purgative medicines in the spring. This 

‘hat the rood is a serious mistake. You cannet cute 
yourself with a medicine that gallops 
through your system and leaves you' 
weaker still. This is all that a purga
tive does. What you need to give your 
health tyid strength in the spring Is a 
tonic medicine that will enrich thejtiood 
and soothe the jangled nerves- And the 
one always reliable tonic and Mood puri
fier is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pffis. These 
Pills not only banish spring weakness 
but guard you against the more serious 
ailments that follow, such as anaemia, 
nervous debility, indigestion, rheumatism 
and other diseases due to bad blood. In 
proof of this Mrs. D. B. Hughes, Hazen- 
more, Sask, says: "About a year ago 
I was badly run down, my nerves were 
“ unstrung; and I could not go up Stairs 

without stopping to rest As I was a 
tong ways from a doctor I determined 
to take Dr.

as to the matters arising out of Com
missioner Chandler's report.'

Mr. Pelletier gave notice of<inquiry as 
to the scaling done by William McCon
nell; as to the tenders for the construc
tion of the St. John 8c Quebec railway; 
as to moneys in the hands of the Pru
dential Trust Company)- ahd as to the 
date of the closing of tire books at the, 
end of the fiscal year.

The house went into committee and 
took up the bill to amend the Mentions

in
in aed

dis-
irt
ti

re Grand Trunk Pad- 
the ground

Mr.
ien fie Railway Col 

that it is hot.
Mr. Reid—A good deal of correspond

ence was brought down, which will be 
found in Hansard of 1618. According 
to that correspondence the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company took the 
ground that the railway was not, per
haps, completed to their satisfaction. At 
all events, they do not want to take over 
the road, as I understand. If there is 
any other correspondence, I will bring 
it-down. X —

Mr. Pugsley—If the Transcontinental 
Is completed, why is the -minister ask
ing for $1,600,000 for construction of 
Transcontinental?

Mr. Reid—That Is. one of the reasons 
1 gave a few minutes ago why the 
pany do not want to take it over. If 
they take It over there are a lot of ex
penses in addition to these of original
construction. cine.” /

Mr. Pugsley—This is for construction: “ you are siting this spring you can- 
item 107,National Transcontinental Rail- not afford, in your own Interest,!.to over
way, coftstructiou, $1,600,000. look so valuable a medicine as Dr. Wll-

Mr. Reid—The Intercolonial railway Hams’ Piuk Pills. Sold by ail medicine 
was built fifty or sixty years ago, and dealers or by mail at 80 cents a boa or 
every year since its construction there ®?x hoxbs for $M0 frbm Ike Dr. Wil- 
have been items in the estimates for Hams’ Medicine Co-, Brockville, Ont. 
construction on the Intercolonial raR-

not

atit act.
id Mr. Lockhart presented a petition of 

C, A. Jones and others in favor of a bill 
to amend an act, 6 George Vs chapter 00. 
relating to a plebiscite on the system of 
civil government in the city of St. John. 
He further gave notice of motion for 
suspension of rules 77 and 84 in favor of 
the bill.

Hon. Mr. Baxter announced that there 
had been a good deal of objection to the 
proposal to provide for a new method of 
selecting revisors. « “If the public was 
not yet educated up to the standard of 
fairness in elections which this proposal 
provided for and if the public was not 
ready for this change,” that section of the 
bill should be cut out and the provisions 
of the old act substituted in Its place. 
Progress was then reported and the house 
adjourned dt 8.80 o’clock.

•as

)g

[and tipulâted that the Grand Trunk 
should carry its traffic to Cons

orts. Under the terms of the

be to carried, for they Were.-to. 
operate, tbs eattern‘division when tfcn

skxstst, Mvürï?
and violate the specifications and the

the
alldtenas of the 

traffic>1
the Williams- Pink Pills and in

i’s the course of à few weeks I fcH like a 
new person. As an all 
I can heartily recommend this medi

a’s restorativeof
due

HMMPj

terms of the agreement; so as to make 
it impossible for the officers of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, if they had regard to the 
interest* of their shareholders, to enter 
on the operation of the road. This gov
ernment has so acted by altering the 
grades and the terminals without the 
consent of the Grand Trank Pacific, as

Brings Out New 
feature of Fuse Matter THE LEGISLATUREway.

Mr. Pugsley—Not on the main line. 
Mr. Reid—The Grand Trank, the Can

adian Pacific railway, and other rail
ways are expending 
purposes. ^

Mr. Pugsley—Is this an "extension? 
The acting minister knows that this is

Fredericton, April 7—The legislature 
this afternoon until next 

' There has been no an
nouncement regarding the Valley rail
way bill or the prohibition measure, but 

. . ..... it is expected that one *r both of them
Mr. Reid Original construction, I ray. will be introduced next? week.

These railways have further construction Mr. Duggl gave notice of idquity as
eVerLTar;w-Wlth„the T£a”soonti*î™‘a1’ to an offer of a gratitious supply of po- 
88 Ÿ“h other railways, there wilt be tatoes for the patriotic fund from Glou- 
eonst^uction, I suppose, for very many œgter county; also as to funds placed 
y*îJ8' ■> v. — . ' ,at the disposal of the St. John & Que-

Mr. Pugsley—There will be construe- railway;' else as to a report of a 
«on of branches; there will be extra- 8peech 0f Hon. J. A. Murray regarding 
sions, improvements and that sort of the Valley railway 
thing. But the acting, minister cannot Mr, Pelletier gavé notice of inquiry as 
get away from «je far* that this h for ^ whether Hen. A. R. McCWan held 
original construction of the railway. It eny mortgage 
is not completed yrt, and the acting min- chased by the
ister knows that tt Is nrt. Mr. Dugal gave notice of motion for

Mr. Reid.—There are outstanding ac- a return of all accounts of James Fdbex , 
counts as Well that have not been set- road commissioner, of Harcourt, for 
tied. ills.

There was some discussion on the bill 
respecting elections, j

eniog of the plot in regard to the fwse con
ey Allison’s associates was developed by a 

to the government at the opening of the^ 
v if there was an explanation to hqjgiyen 
respecting the departure of Major-General 

June and the signing by him of the ratifi
er given in the house by the acting nsinis- 
sterday, it was stated that General Sir Sam 
5, and had returned on September 3 and 
sn acting minister during the interval 
ic contract ratification, duly signed by 
militia and defence, on Behaif of hb Britan- 
i at Ottawa June 1% 1915. Dr. Pugsley 

Hon. A. E. Kemp said he did not 
« the matter rested to far as the house

for similar adjourned
Tuesday.

t

ant minister
for a 

are told
on certain property pur- 
farm settlement board.

was.

try do -with the department when he 
A* dered the customs officials at Morrisbarg 

to allow free entry for goods consigned 
to J. Wesley Allison.

Further light on the whole sordid 
les story of the fuse contracts and of mû
ri nitions contracts generally, is steadily 
rot filtering in from many sources. The 
m. revelations which have been coming out 
a in New York as to munitions ge«nA»)s 

ib- in connection with Canadian war orders 
et- will, it is practically certain, be sup- 
5ir plemented by further revelations here 
»e when the subject is up again before thei 
in, house. That ft wifi be debated again 
ng before prorogation and before the Royal 
id, Commission starts to work, may be ex- 
to pected. "*

or--

I? CHILDREN WELL
to TELLS Of LOT; W TRHNGHES.

jt:stsyss^jsi jsrsagtfrgaas:
SS?"*BS^O^SteT^Î rf™heA*«ryXg^,t,

SS.duilSSotSiSS«.° ua<**lwr«!
little ones. Concerning them Mm. Chas. So™=
A. Turner, Marie Jostroh, N. S„ writes: Jg* 1.3KÜTS.
“We have been using Baby’s Own Tab- Gtrtnaiw lu vrerec than indtons, and said
lets off and bn for the past year and a he k^gaU of
half and have found nettikg to equal thcmi His kctnre ” very itHg 
them.” The .Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 88 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co,
Brockville, Ont.

.
( To Visit Sanitarium.

Fredericton, April 6—Members of the 
legislature wifi visit the Jordan Memo
rial Sanitarium at River Glade in a 
body on a date to be fixed during the

tention is correct, why is it that the men 
engaged in the business and their friends 
are all opposed to prohibition?

In the city of Charlottetown in 1877, 
under 
convie
other offences, largely the result of the 
liquor traffic. Of these 544 convictions, 
66 were for assault, 58 for larceny. 111 
for being a nuisance, 29 for using abus
ive language, 80 disorderly conduct, 18 
vagrancy, 42 selling liquor without a 
license. The balance of the 6*4 were for 
minor offences.. During these days, it 
required one city marshal and 16 poUce- 
ment to keep olden.

In 1915, under prohibition, there were 
158 convictions for drunkenness and only 
75 for all other offences and these were 
largely due to the liquor traffic Of 
these seventy-five twelve were for as
sault, 80 disorderly conduct, 8 corner 
loafing, 5 abusive language, 2 vagrancy, * 
larceny ; the other 16 for minor offences, 
and it took only one dty marshal and six 
policemen to keep order. Think of it— 
1,278 convictions under a license system 
and only 288 under prohibition.

I challange Mr. Hubbard to get one 
respectable man in Prince Edward Is
land to write a letter over Ms own signa
ture endorsing his statement, or one.-msn 
in public life who dare write me, advo
cating a return to

im
ALBERT PERSONALS.

Albert, N. B, April 6—Miss'Ethel 
■Sleeves, of Hillsboro, is visiting Mj#s i 
Lillian Barbour.

Private Russel Fullerton, of the 118th 
battalion, who was visiting Ms parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. B. R.. Fullerton, returned , 
to St. John on Tuesday morning last.

•Miss Susie Prescott is visiting friends 
at Amherst.

Revival meetings conducted by Rev. 
Mr. McLeod have been opened in the 
Baptist church.

Miss Alberta Richardson, of Riverside, ’ 
was operated on last week. She is,re
ported to be doing finely. ÿ'M 
- D. Clarke left Albert Saturday 
ing for Moncton. _

The Girls’ Institute of Albert held

of a license system, there were 726 
lions for drunkenness and 544 for coming summer.
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ic
the Blood h tbe LH0.»

WHEN YOU ARE
12
by
In
iln •ill;r
>11

TjMrt» — ■>—mffig ----
Le«e, Abeeeeeee, Uiw% tl
•wetllwe, *•<»•, _ J
ldf»d,Wlw,Bleed Mee^BHeumeEiem, 
Oout, «to., don’t waste your time and money 
on lotions and ointments which caanot get 
below,the surface of the skin. What you want 

.isaeBdidnetbàt $HU thoroughly Stood 
of lkS poisonous matte- wticS «Joue b the m» 
réuee of mil poor suffering. Ohio's Blood 
Milturo is jest such a modidno. It bevmpowd 
of ingredients which qitiddr expel ftnm the 
blood mil impurities, 6om whmteier cause 
arising, and by rendering it «ken and far*
can be relied on tp effect a lasting aura.

-v, n-d

ta-
led
:d,

morn-1st
ir
5, ount their weekly meeting at the home of 

Miss Hetty Anderson.
Private Hi H.

i-
:Robinson, of the 115th 

battalion, who has been visiting Ms par
ents at Hopewell, returned to St. JohnMr. Pugsley—No. I apf glad 

the troth brought out by this govern
ment, even though it nfiiy falsify the 
declarations,' winch its-'supporters have 
made from time to time for partisan 
purposes. .Let me read what the gov
ernment say of this Transcontinental, a 
road which the present right hon. leader

era M Mars'

/Clarke’s! 
i—BloodPpftwj

I Fr V
IL^m. OURB6^™"aU. 1

im

CREAM WANTED on Tuesday morning.Id
«

MAN W^S DROWNED.
Annapolis, N. S., April 7—(Special)— 

William Salter, son of the late Homer 
Salter, of this town, who has recently 
beqn employed by C. W. Mills at Kedg- 
amookooge Lake, In Queens county, 
while workhfff on the ice, broke through 
and was drowned. He was about 87 
years of age, and unmarried.

We arc users of large quantities of cream and milk 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest price* paid for these commodities. References 
Merchants Bank bf Canada.

PRJMECR.EST FARM.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

’as

a license system, *
D. SCHURMAN,

See’y.-Treas. P. E. L Branch of Dora 
Temperance Alliance. 

Charlottetown (P. E. !•), March 80, 
1916. ,
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:d ....jtrw aagagsra
Don't believe all you hear—or better 

still, don’t bear much of that which you 
do not believe.

A wide-tired, low-wheel truck is one 
of the most effective, labor-seven on the 

ir farm.
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MARITIME LISTWfl - ipl

THERE THE SMILL Lv;vl TOIII

‘-*<4

SINCE LAST OCTOBER-,
■ ■

m
-.

—. 7rA St" Joho ™*n. Company Sergeant-Major Bertram M:23ÎÆ5ïïrw Sfc Jolm (N*K)’u -*■•* ^ m, in s
Albert F. McGormao, Lcgree Office, Trecedie (N. B.). is 

wounds.”
Another maritime man is Levi Guthro, Sydney Mines (N. S.), 

wounded.
Arthur P. Mahoney's name, reported to relatives during the day aim 

pears in the official list 7’ aIso *F
Tbe death of Major R. J. Mulrie, of Guelph (Ont.), is recorded. 
Lieutenant Herbert S. Everett, of St Andrews, formerly of the 6th M 

the ffifti b rePOrU<^ WOUnded’ the tir,t of the officers of this unit to

, . v 1W
Member df. Fighting 2 6th Remembers liais. 

Birthday but Predicts it Will be Last- 
Stephen Man Under German Bomb Fire in 
Salonica Camps—Member of 5 2nd Breaks 

Into Poetry. '

fam

Matter Said to Be New Under; 
^ Consideratien—Military In

spection at Woodsteck.

reported "died oi

«riouslyf
1m

Woodstock, N. B, April 9-Major- 
Geoeral T. Benson, O. C. military di
vision No. 6; Coi. H. H. McLean, O. C. 
New Brunswick uni); Lieut.-Col. Fow- 

| 1er and Major A. H. Jones, inspected 
Company D of the 104th BattaUoh Sat
urday afternoon. The varions platoons 
were put through the different military 
movements and acquitted themselves 
well. The quarters were inspected and 
the officers were well pleased with the 
neatness which they were kept.

General Benson in a shotr address com
plimented the men- on the smart appear-MWafcfSShîK80 to the battle front on short notice. 
The officers left on the evening train for 
Fredericton.

Recruiting is underway for the 68th 
Battery. Major Evans is making a 
careful selection and will undoubtedly 
have a fine battery of men to go in train
ing in a very short time. It was ru
mored during the visit of the military 
officers that the question of -the 104th 
marching to Valcartier was discussed, 
the route taken by the famous old 104th 
to be followed as closely as possible. 
Colonel Fowler will take the matter up 
with the department at Ottawa this 
week.

Company D basketball team daims the 
basketball championship of New Bruns
wick and eastern Maine, and it is con
ceded generally that the men of the local 
outfit are entitled to the honor. They 
have met with only two defeats in thé 
whole season and if arrangements can 
be made they will probably wipe out one 
administered by the fast Hoolton team, 
who will play here this week. The team 
is ready to play any that wants to try 
for the title.

cunt-
appear in

In the Artillery—Arthur S. Davis, No. 5 Lome Terrace, Halifax 
reported seriously wounded. (N. S.), h

"Yesterday was the Kaiser's birthday, and say, wouldn't I love to have 
■ him and I bet he wouldn't have had another birthday.” These
» aœte ttisssrst as

from his letter that Colonel McAvity's battalion haa been having some heavy

~i

J* V st~«le but> 7°" bet, your Canadian boys will do their best to
uphold Canada s honor and we hope to acquit ourselves in such a way that -----------------
you will not be ashamed of hi. Wherever the Canadian boys may be found 
tnere is ever present that smile which helps so much in a tight comer.” This 
it the message sent by another New Brunswick boy to friends at home whilst 
he is burrowing his way into the German tinea on the western front

“ With Salonica Forces. ; miss a couple of times, because there U

Pte. Arthur'Tfrteil, of the 100th. Bat- many a time I have to go without sleep, 
tçrjy, R. F. a;, with the Salonica forces, owing to us being so busy. Really it’s 
and a former St, Stephen boyy writes jn almost impossible to write very often..
Part as follows to his mother: Ton can see by the beginning of this let-

“I dare say yon have heard by now ter that I did'not intend to write much, 
why I was so long m writing; but I am but as I have not v«t u.™ a- * . , 
pleased to say 1 am none the worse now thought now is the timit “ ^turbed 
it is all over. I was in a Canadian hos- tra hmg " ,X"
pitei and met one or two fellows from I don’t*know what you will rrâtiv th^lt'
New Bnmswick, but nowhere near MiH- of aU this talk, but its ati I can do to 
town, otherwise they may have known- help fill up.” 0811 d to
you all. It was through being there that
the cigarettes must have got lost, but Spring Welcomed at Front, 
since I have been out I have received the.
other lot which was in the tin bo*, quite 1» f°r™er St. Stephen boy in the. per- 
safer I want you to understand that I •$” _°* Sergeant w. L. Jones of the 
have left Fradce, and I may say, this iîea£?j^ters .2od Divisional Train of 
is a rotten place too, as we are amongst Ule, ,, tEnadian Division writes in part 
the mountains, and get very 'rough °^'rs a friend at home:

i. weather at times. The "wind is about Hi* , _'"O.bave- bad a hard winter campaign

SB6. w flEwm I ' 11 _ Mfinil I7IMP lies S
“1 can gather by your letter that you happier as far as the weather PTE. A. V macuvruviAH moo riix iIUUILILIIiU ilLII

wrote it on the 12th December, and I ggWg are concerned,, anck as well. * ** , DA\ife ~X»K>I1Y OttaWa, April 9-Eight maritime men

BSirkcorP. d,m8«n»y. he. a. DIVISIONAL TRAIN• “would have had it sooner. something to read about and perhaps p Hrfln-—-- a_J I-—,., T„,r y... , . _ UlIlUlUllnL I II A III I and one suffering from shell shock.“I must tell you, mother, that I had „ hi„ , , . ' * ”CU0rinin 8110 TCllEF KÜItd I* ACtlOll OR CRR- Two New Brunswick boys are men-

, «dian Front. " Cniir IT liy iriv
. c&TSLir^-se-at W ' ty— . oUMUl MUHIssa—

moved. Well, I was taken to the hos- “Wherever u That Tobr, c u- -«-ui l -, Saturday, April 8. Killed in action—Arthur Campbell,

KK SS 2S IS® £2^^P?^^jssssi^sis^i - ^ ZZL EHSkSH'5jzx 7SS ts&Sk fesïÆ» jassOTSsas zdte 8» ft ‘msTh.Ks H-EETSsr

•Don’t yen think I have been im- of casualties been- received in St Tah» „ j . • j**8 B™6™ a Headquarters and headouirirn mm. • (Cl B '

"T ; * ywo: h- wi„ .fCVeS™ the ’*ole e“r Sg; iKSSSMS: ' " ----------
rftîftfti vc ystas 4 srs&ftiA—2

soft's.as*sr*B^8zæzïzfàFhl^vÆafesasïïïst-^a

every one has heard of, Ypres, and there . J,have fecbng fine since we ar- , 0 ^ e,_and thaL while these men are falling, Others will sten Colonel Dean has been the
were 3ome times never to be forgotten wrtfbut's^^mér^is^romto* ™'!1ddy *“d foFWard to take the places left Vacant in the ranks. P director of supplies and transportXî °ttawa> Aprü 8—The following eye-, tin was1 probably dropped
whifct there Then we had a short time nnre mn J Z* -------------- the 6th Division for some time, and h£ witness communique was received at

S.ftrjft'ÆftftS.ft“ t. c7-'-*•*"■""= “Y —«-■ ». „a M».
France, with a couple of months at a “HL al^le, Je,tl,Camps.1no'y f°r a week’s Mr‘ and Mrs- J- G- Armstrong, 128 A. R. Barnard of thto city. The adjutant of this unit will he D^ng the week of March 28 to April
place callfed Lops:' and there we had the jt L “d tù tel1 you the tr“th, we need St. James street, received word yes- -Sergeant W. H. Henderson and Pri- named later. *> efforts were made by the enemy to
pleasure «rbattf.in that great victory, «Ti^ Belgians are ploxving her, nn™ tcrday of »= death of their son, Core vate Roy Henderson, Private Frank „T.he senior supply officer witi be ^odee the Britsh troops from trenches

« lo^s funny to See ^men plowtog porol Frands R, who was fighting on Gordon MacGor- *&r J. C. AUen, of the C. A. S. S. captured on Mareh 27. Working parties

close quarters, and a few weeks after ™. — ' . v f . . talion. The message said that he had hers of Canadian units. In addition to follows: connecting our left with the right of the
the advance we left for this place, which ftVe or dx miles Md“th^re are^to been kUled « action on Mareh 28. these eight nephews he has about ten Major F. H. Heame, C. A. S. C. new British Une- °“ the left of the new

^ to "be srem^Most ev^‘tu^ He was only twenty years of age cousins also in khaki. ^ Weir C A S. C British line, the enemy reached and forti-

Pf «Wannest here is in ruins. I think that this place a£d was weU known throughout the Pit. James Teller He“L ^‘i^'o?'edfe>rd’ C’ A- s- c- fled the easternmost of five craters mark-

wuT rtf' treHVCry *ÎT lef vTk" ,mcr-0ut ruins- , . whs engaged by the C. P R. on a sur- J«mcs Telfer of 424 Main street, who G1.euL A‘ B Dewberry, C. A. S. C. . from thls point he made determined at-
with, the battery' ,0ne °? them is Cor- “i expect to go on pass for six days vey- He then took up a course of left here with the second continm-nt -Tbe strength of each company will be tempts to seise another mine crater and
j10™! B’tcble’ who is my best chum. We j„ England if I have good luck to live “tudies to , qualify for a -civil engineer was received vesterdev h w ’ about 226 and as this is a particularly effectively prevent the linking up of the
^tesHf eîumsrfSrtteMym,re Td n’? fhat T8' °* Wl wïï W to a"d was thus engaged when he enfoted inJa^Mm ^ W7 Ha^ ^ Mï branch of the service no doubt new line with the British trenches far-
greatest of chpms all the time. I dont leave that to our Lord to judge. Besides his parents he is survived by fell on the field nf hiinn, ™ u v tLe the LuU c°mpktment of men will be sc- jv the northeast
know what I would do If anything hap- “Yesterday was the KaiserE birthday, three sisters, ; Mis. L. M. Cochrane of BornüiG WowS^tiandhef f CUred ?dth““tLany difficulty. It will be "t°flhe ° t , . 
pened to him. He came and saw me and say, wouldn’t I love to have had a Winnipeg, Mrs. William Murdock of thTcoùntrv fi»T’ ke “me *° «™embered that New Bnmswick had a “°n tte o{ Apnl ». the left
wbe" » WM m hospital and was very hold of him and I bet that he wouldn’t Crossfleld, Alberta, and Mrs. T. H. Reed the e X of T w£av!£ *nd was in part In furnkhing the Second Divisional °* the “W British tine was severely shell-
ups^ especially when I told him I ex- have another birthday. of this city. Private Ronald Green, who more thm, ttoJ v«~ s7»* f°I T,ram which was commanded by A. E. ed> “d «« officer In command called on
peeted to go away, but now we are still "It is 9 p.m. and I am writing by «■ with a Canadian unit in England, is E toi^d tfc. RoZ «d ,,MaiSie and now doing excellent work fouZ‘h “Buter brigade for assist-
together. candle tight Many a nieht I thinV nf a cousin. / „n= Is™- , hotel ,taff- He in France. 7 ance. Squads of bombers from our

“By the way, I had a short epistie the night that Millie, Etta. Geo rue Trv r ‘r, a “i =tha tTe?Jy"ttdTd year of his age The class of men -required are car- e*ghtecnth western OnUrio and twenty-
from A. Raper, who is in the R. G. A. nor and you and I were out to the honse Corp* Dl Ramsey Uu fought of by those who riage smiths, harness makers horse- 6rst eastem Ontario battalions, under
It Wes'quite along-while before I could and Mlltie Was playing the organ and Word was received yesterday by h^m mS weJd* tb*8 tbree brothers who shoers, motor drivers, office clerks, gro- Lieutenants Spear and Brownlee, were at
bring him to my mind, but Lknow who we all sang TippL£.8Those wTreThe Mrs. David W. Ramsey/ad^lng her wife, who w^ Miss Lilian V'TnTs "l ^kers, butchers and dri£ g?” 7*.°* by
it is now, I have answered it. (happy days, but stUl there will be better °» the death of her husband, Corporal this rttv “ Utian Hatfleld ol » is understood that there is quite At duKk. ourJrten kad rc!5hed and

days, or as good any way,” David Ramsey, who fell on March 28. , 7‘ ' • demand for drivers in particular in ov^ the f?T5?aed .bombing post.
George Earle, janitor at the central He left here as a private in the second *** «• D. Miller Wounded connection with the mobffleation of the JZSEk#2nîEfi.J5. “”Jpfc,t,ou

WmtWmmBIk - , > < ^^thTNiSh to the right am 'on Mareh 29 and toe hX eXin th?2mi new position and holding on to it, until
My Dear Canadian Home. ‘ respected by tjiose who knew him. ^n Ho^itri o^Btepies1 Canadlan G?neral T^rn~"7»» ■ ----- :------  ' bS^Td^i^1 BrUiSh troops’ a Uttle

Sitting alonl by the campfire bright, ' day 1" s^^abolTt Mng^bledTy 1“* W“rd,was recdved by his wife, ______ °F LIQUOR “The German casualties on this night
Far away from the dear oVm at tome, artbma a^d was toformrfi hv^ nt uL early y«t"day. Private Miller was „ T . _ _-----------„ . . i ■- were heavy. On, ^German officer and four
In fancy my thoughts return tonight. officers that he could stov !mployed with Macaulay Bros. & Co, G”’** Monohan Sent to men were taken- prisoner during tlw
To the homeland away across the foam, but bis answer «vas- “I come here ceh.^d°k te” years' In a letter re- After Dissipating Gregt Fort- fighting. Our casualties were one killed,

l ,V„ • ,, -, ceived by his wife on April 8. he said une. two dangerously and four seriously
I dream tonight of a girl in white, well ’knowiTin the ™>rtin *'circjS *«?* hfd ■,ust retumed to the trenches ! - ■, ' • ' wounded. Our success was due to the su-
Who promised to await my return! Tbout the titv and ™ ^ t£*X havinB a three weeks’ rest. He is N,w Vo,k . 37T „ _ , ^ Perior training of our bombers, who out-
And though duty calls metofOreign with th!. „ ^2? f the_T.ast the son of Fred Miller of the West r Z m \ ApriL T'TMrSl Jennie De threw the Germans at every point. The

lands, • 8 ^ glovf-, ,Th= accordion side. Vp til the time he left he nlav?d G«Zfw?°tha?l who dissipated most of positions captured by our bombers prov-
My thoughts to the homeland do yearn. in^E^rttra'^h^^'S6 w«“ld iî the Garleton band. HE Wife and th^tort^til1^  ̂w ^°m “ ed Vttluable 68 a base of operations

■ S JüS3S!z,!si£;j8i a.*”» -1™” "*• » ss5v,ï.s5u,&sriE?dHK t? ®* «. w

hours of leisure. He leaves a wife and „ _ „ „ _ . of Mercy, Inwood, as an habitual drunk- Crater Captured
three children; two sisters, Mrs. Wil- «• «• Cowan Wounded wd upon the complaint of William “Starting from thE tine on the fol-
“e™ “,d MrS- Georee 0r~ Word was received yesterday by Iowk>8 night, British troops assaulted
man, both of titis city. Mrs. A. E. Cowan of 77 Kennedy strert trustee of the remnant of her and captured the crater. Four officers

§SS*K!ftft»EBre Æste^iteis'sas

ed in the ctoth department of Vaasie ic 0/Hunttovtoîi ^'î£ey J?ard’ “An unposted letter found in the Ger-
Company and when tbe war broke out « màt-mnddaTriitor ^ Âdmi^n! trencb5? contained the following
was one of the find to answer the cril ÔS  ̂ FWh iff 5* f“t«mces: ‘We are now building ouf new
and left here with the first contingent! ojSïted wiffi^ Gen^ri W«hto2-L T trench mortars and then we will show ■
HE mother and father, two brothers and effecting the surrender of Cnro^m» ^ tbeSe EngUsh who has the upper hand, left the party because he was forced to
one sEter all reside in St. John. Yorktown W C<rmwaUis at As soon as one lets the cheeky beggars, I disgorge party funds he had in custody.

Mr Chiivem rmortoa „ Canadians from America, a bit of quiet, j Johnson at once sprang to his feet .han bad been they, get uppish.’ “ and' demanded a withdrawal, declaring-
times for intoxication and h*d served “^n ^ conjunction with our ' that Kennedy “would not dare to make, ̂ C îrnCÎL.,rrta7 and *renade batteries, the charge outside the house.’’

x ' the artillery of out second division bom- Kennedy declared he would take no-
r.n.M.n. „„ „___ P , barded a section of the German front thing back.
vansoisns on Way Home. tine trenches. The enemy’s parapets were Then a hot discussion took place in

London, April 9—(Montreal Gazette breached in many places and several of which Kennedy defied his own leader. 
Cable)—General Lessard has sailed for M* dugouts destroyed. and the speaker. Eventually order
Canada, after having vBited France “Hostile aviators were persistent in restored by Kennedy agreeing to take 
where he saw both the British and' »ke*r ™deavors to cross our tines. Many back anything offensive he might have
French lines. °f them were driven back by the fire of said. He had not proceeded much fur-

Sir Clifford Sifton sailed for CanacE our antl-air«aft 8ans. or engaged by ther in his speech when he said that the 
end Dr. Wilfrid Grenfell for New York our “raien- °n April 1 a smoke bomb leader of the opposition, J. H. Bell, 
at the week-end. Dr. Grenfell has been dl\°PPed from a German plane in might talk all day and not a man would 
In France with the Harvard Medical unit T”nt °.f ?ur seco?d divisio” trenches and believe a word he said. This caused -n 
fpr some time. the point Was at once shelled by the other commotion, with further appeals

enemy’s artillery. About the Same time a to the speaker.
fire started in front of 'another of our Kennedy was induced to modify Id- 
trenches in the vicinity. It appeared to statement. It was one of the most scan 
c0™e J*0™ a amall tin and spread like dalous scenes ever witnessed in the 

-* liquid burning for half an hour. The house. ’

wounded, two severely wounded, one slightly wounded and one seriously ill 
The official list follows; first of the infantry:

KILLED IN ACTION.

Corporal Francis R. Armstrong, 128 St. James street, St John (N B.- 
James Telfer, Scotland, with N. B. battalion, 
lance Corporal D, W. Ramsay, 26 Brook street, St John (N. B.) 
Charles McFarUne, 91 Elm Ave, Charlottetown (P. E. L)

DIED OF WOUNDS.
William G. Arthrell, Broughton (C. B.)
Leonard II Cook, Charlo Station (N. B.) *

SEVERELY WOUNDED.
Sergt. David Palmer, Rexton, Kent Co. (N. B.)
Leslie Austin Hayward, Upper Golden Grove (N. B.)

WOUNDED.

Ill; a
* 1• ■ :

«
«
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E
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1

Freeman Blakely, Chatham (N. B.)
David G. Fanning, Charlottetown (P, E. L)
Frank Savage, Dalhousie (N. B.)
Harry D. Miller, 118 Harrison street, St John (N. B.)
James Cullen, 116 Hollis street HaUfcx (N. S.)
Patrick J. Besstong, 2 Falrbank street Dartmouth (N. S.)
In the artillery are: : .

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED.
. Gunner Robert M. Cowan, 77 Kennedy street St John (N. B.) 

SERIOUSLY ILL.
Sergt Cyril W. B. Morse, Stellartor (N. S.)

: *

V

Suffering from shell shock—Daniel C*r- 
ngan, Westville (N. 8.)

Daniel Carrigan, of Westville (N. S ) 
whose name appeared in the midnight 
casualty tist E the one of five brothers 
now in khaki. He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Dennis Carrigan, of Westville 

S.), who have five sins doing their 
bit” 'for king and country.
George has been previously wounded 

on two occasions and went with the 
first contingent Daniel with a Nova 
Scotia battalion, James with the 40th 
Battalion, John and Dougald are with 
the 85th Battalion at Halifax preparing 
for overseas service. This E quite a 
record for qne family and one which 
should inspirt patriotism in the breast
■1JSM ‘■«HF

m

James

■ » ».
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WEEK ON CANADIAN FRONT
from the

aeroplane at the same time as the smoke
bomb.

“Twice on the night of April 1, second 
German bombing parties attempted to 
raid our trenches under cover of heavy 
machine gun and rifle fire. On each oc
casion the raiding parties were driven off 
by our bombers, and the accurate fire of 
our artillery.

“The distinguished honor medal has 
been awarded to Company Sergeant Ma
jor Robt. Whitfield, first battalion, On
tario regiment, for conspicuous gallantry 
on ‘March 16, The lines of our first in
fantry brigade were being heavily bom
barded. One of our supporting points 
had been repeatedly struck by large 
shells and several of the garrison, includ
ing the sergeant in command, had been 
wounded or MHed, Sergeant Major Whit
field, who at tbe time was acting bat
talion sergeant major, made his way up 
to the fort under* very heavy shell fire, 
with an absolute disregard for his own 
safety. The fort was then ordered to be 
temporarily abandoned. With great dif
ficulty the evacuation was carried out. 
All the garrison had left with the excep
tion of two machine gunners, when a 
shell struck the machine gun emplace
ment and buried the men. Hearing their 
cries for help Sergeant Major Whitfield 
returned to them and with much labor 
succeeded in rescuing one of the men 
alive."

,

Narrow Escape.

“I must tell yon of the narrow shave 
I had whilst in hospital. One day the 
dirty bounders- dropped bombs in the 
grounds and I have still got a splinter 
which I nearly stopped; but that’s not 
all. I was standing Immediately under
neath some overhead telephone wires 
and I heard a bomb coming through the 
air and they make a terrible noise. Well,' 
just imagine wbat I felt like when the 
bomb crashed through the wires, which 
made it bounce on its'hide,-without -ex
ploding, only two yards away from 
Where I stood. Had-it not been for those 
wires I would have been no more,;. My 
knees did shake some, being only a few 
days out of bed. After the excitement
blew over I was made a great fuss ever T .. , „ „ ■ >
by tbe nurses and doctors, who were I s*t byrthe fire, and her fair face I see, 
all Canadians, and yerv nice, too. £8 »,ldt her F* lonS ego,
Through the shock I was back in bed Thro’dangers and perils, my heart will 
again but -only the matter of a few ,
hours. The doctors there said I had a With her. in the old Canadian home. • 
wonderfully strong constitution, pulling .... ., ,
through my operation so quickly. When ™here the maple tree is growing, Private Albert F. MacGorman, son of
I told them how much service I had to th. ™ A””8!?8 Mr. and Mrs. John MacGorman, 99been in and my proper âgé they nearly T^tht find Canaflan sho?e> Britain street, died of wounds sustain
ed a fit. I believe they doubted it. To the land of ,ce ■*» *now- ed While fighting in France!

Sure oi Victory. Oh give me back the snowshoe and nacÈ L°Jhe °®?Lal c?8ualty list published in
1 “WrtUi dau" mtohto l dt°n’tMknOW-1,OW A-!d tS61df log\ab0inSinThde w^d^way maf>ined “n infantry untt'in T^hto
WAS iSaXJXXS O» A  ̂ 7 ^ he ^ ; StXnDtho8n t

firent of iow ■ being victorious. I don’t °» my dear «Id Canadian shore. « wertern fro^ **“
c«e much myself how long ib is, pro- , ---------------- -D» & G. For a number of yeara he was em.
viatag I am in the last a$t and take part STRONGLY AGAINST CHANGF P,oyed in Manchester, Robertson & Ai- 
mthe scene wherethe boys come home i« vAI T^TïInwr Uson’s carpet department and about
Although it is rather monotonous, and »« VALLEY RAILWAY ROUTE, tyro years ago went to Toronto where
tags of roughing it many times sleeping ---------- he entered the employ of Baton’s. While
in soaking'wet colthes and food far from AjL *, ' , ' in Ws new field nf 1«W Kp m<!f
being up to much, my word, I don’t At a . largely attended meeting last marked success and m-W to 
know how I shall feel m a nice warm week the people of the* parish of Kars, Zs bL o“Thefe mosl v^.aM, cm®
bed again. I’ll sleep tor a month with- kings couhty, unanimously passed a ployes. em
out waking, if I do have the luck. strong resolution against tbe proposed He was exeer-tmr.nl).. „ .

I Jiave not made up my mind change in the Valley railway route. nns w.a ... y talented in-music
what I shall do after the war, because 1 They called on the government to com- gkfu' on , J PJtrin»Hh ,“idder*^e
expect they will let me go as soon as Plete the road by the Rothesay route as He * * 8trm*ed instrument*.;
possible. It I come out, with you w;hat originally planned. entorb
prospect? would there tie for me, I mean ---------------- ---------- r— g».,is

r-er&ftsvïft.ftwtfï 'srorr.-^- „d
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Caused Stir 
In the P. E I.

Legislature
Charlottetown, April 7—Members of 

the Conservative government are thor
oughly ashamed of the exhibition made 
in the legislature thE afternoon by a 
fellow member, Hon. Murdock Kennedy, 
who has not portfolio. Kennedy was 
one of the last speakers In the debate 
on the draft address which has been oc
cupying a week. He had resigned from 
the government two years ago, but was 
subsequently reappointed. In replying 
to a statement that it was “a case of 
off again, on again, gone again Finne
gan” With him he said he proposed to 
show who the Fïnnigan was.

He then made a remark concerning J. 
J. Johnson, Liberal, charging that be 
was formerly a Conservative, but had

I,

Pte.,MacGorman(

1 -, Real Charity.
“I believe in throwing the mantle of 

charity . over, the shortcomings of our 
friends.”

“Yes, and nutting a little something 
in the pockets Of it, too.” . -

|T;here are many ways to get rich.”
“Yes,” she said, “and there 

be no reason wire you shouldn’t 
expert In at least one of them.”

■»=?

seems to 
be an

“Now
v , Drowning in Nova Scotia.

“hire many COn“rt? aDd « âraft N- April 7—William 
v. Salt»' of this town, who was employed

terentsbe is survived by by €. W. Mffis, at Kedgamookofige
™unty, While working; 

te through and gg
8 twenty-seven, years fit

;one
ie Éé 1 
led. He

. jVe are not here to go to sleep—no 
J more are you. Get on—or get out, that 

. . 1*. the law of today.

1 Im it
-
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ABLE representativ 
the tremendous 

throughout Ne 
We wtoh to s<

■ inert
uit trees

to
ge”nrrti,e'1^it-8rowini 

Brunswick offers ex 
CTrtunities for men of ei 

a permanent positif 
f' to the right men. Slot 
oi Toroptof Ont.

The

boom in tCHinKNew Bnmswick. 

... Agents now in evei fdistrift Pay weekly;
Nursery Co., Tore

help ,wanted—]

nrTANTED—A girl for gi 
VS work. No washing or | 
, T. Hayes, 1 Mt. Pleasi 
iobn, N. B. ' * I

WANTED

UMBER WANTED—S; 
J and pine boards. D 
1 kinds. Laths. Immfl 
est prices. J. F. Gerrity
aine.

FOE 8.
=

ARM for sale, three 
Bellisle station. App 

nson. Shannon post offic

Women must to a great 
je place of men in banks 
Sees, but why should the; 
, do so without the trail 
ive had?
We equip women for di 
•ork as the men.
Our Catalogue gives the 
irtfculare. Sent free to a

to

*30*.
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BIRTHS

JONES—On April 7, to J 
H. Mont Jones—a daughter!

GRIMMER—On April 8 
mt and Mrs. G. S. Grimme 

DAWES—On Sunday, A 
to Mr. and Mrs. George E.J 
Easter avenue south, a a 
Wakefield).
i GREEN—April 8, to M 
IV. R. Green, 800 Unjon si

DEATHS

I HBNNIG AE.—At the red 
Brother on Wednesday, Ad 
Ei. Hennigar, leaving a broil 
Brother and a half sEter ti 

DBYDEN—At his parenl 
244% Union street, on thd 
LeBaron, aged seven monta 
!of Leonard and Elizabeth j 
; SMALL—On the 7th insti 
toward, infant son of Edwai 
SSmaU, aged seven months. ( 
I ARMSTRONG—KiUed 
■somewhere in Belgium, on 
the 20th year of hk age, Fnd 
ktrong, only son of James I 
|W. Armstrong.
I WILSON—At the Gel 
hospital, on the 7th inst., jj 
■aged 74 years, leaving a 1 
ton to mourn.
I GREEN-—On April 8, CM 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
BOO Union street.
I mcdermott—At the
home, on April 7, Phorbel 
egged 89 years7 
I CQHOLAN—In this cltj 
Inst., John Coholan, leaving 
lone daughter to mourn.
I SHERMAN—In this citt 
linst, after a brief illness, M 
■widow of Daniel L. Sherd 
Bears, leaving one son, one] 
■brother and three sisters. I

The Robin in
Sweet bird I whom the 

strains—
And seldom another it c 

To seek a retreat while h 
In the well-sheltered dwe 

Who never 
Though in all places eq 

Com* oft as the season is 
Thou art sure to be welc 

—Vine

can seem to

Half afraid 
Against the window be* 

-- alights 1
On the warm hearth ; the) 

the floor,
Eym all the smiling fan 
And pecks, and stark, 

where he Is,
Till, more fafailiar gro;

crumbs
Attract hk slender feet.

Fearlessly 11; 
Upon the basking sheep-do 
Fill chance the herd-boy

mess
Attracts his eye; then on 
Brisk he alights and picks

Commission Govei

(“Life,” New Y 
It need* no prophet to f< 

»g triumph of the I 
Ment of cities. Already 
and fifty of our cities hat 
Pv“V. and every month sec 
the tist. Recently, indeed, 
8°ne a step farther tou 
sense, and thirty-eight c 
bired skilled when as city 1 
“ tiMse gets the very Ves5 
,/ M2,600, and all are well 
Meir money many times 
«ty managers are drawn : 
m the country and the w 
Men have shown themseli 
running cities. As to the! 
ooes not flgufe In the matt 
, . ronslbie arrangement
tended to states before lo 

me, to the nation itself.. 
Managers will be drafte
keah?4“to thC beSt StBtC

^at this
«ne, but reason will mak 
lnto Politics; give folks ti

com

manage the n 
seems too reaso

c,v!T!’5e’s Mrs- Merry gi 
r Somehow he d< 

ktJZry ^rl«ht chap to n 
S; •®ything?” “Know
thing.” He even

(
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WEDNESDAY, APB IL I 8, ISIS
"■r4 i= -RITIME LIST 

E LAST OCTOBER
MARINE JOURNALAGENTS wanted 1 IT >* sSmS,?:

ff'i' S T™d«™ d..md I» • PORT OP CT JOHN.

îî-î j? ,;u^rs™ 585 Th^Ap^cI four good The special interest Schr Helen , Montague, 344, Captain
.nd ^"jleTmitgrowinrbusiness in Balmer, Perth Amboy, coal R C Elkin. 
tîk<n Brunswick offers exceptional op- Schr Ann J Trainor, 836, Barton, New 
S‘J^T7or men of enterprise. We York, coal, R P & W F Starr, A W 
Cf^Incnt position »dliberal Adams, 
f to the right men. Stone & Welhng- 
C. Toronto, Ont.______________

• •"

j,ISOUTH ■ITIL ■ l Mi-
<’

fÜ - %J
FI

HBHH *. ^.• j- -v. Friday, AprilT.
A committee tfas appointed from the 

municipal council xyesterday including 
the mayor and commissioners and one 
representative from each of the parishes 
to work conjointly with the board of 
health to negotiate and enter into a con-

Srïaïr/cîïïï 
saSWÆTlâwïS:
ES X“.tehh,'LStl £
to*$6^^°yed property which amounts

This was tne important matter of the' 
session. ' In fact it was the reason the 
meeting was held. A delegation from 
the board of health was present, incltid- 
Ing ' Senator Daniel, chairman j Dr.
George G. Melvin, medical health officer;
John Kelly and Thomas M. Bums, sec
retary. They presented the case of the efforts were ineffective against the meat 
board stating; that the Isolation hospital headway which thé flames had eataed 
Was not only very desirable -but It Was The toitoSng was d*yAsS burned like 

J BRITISH PORTS. absolutely necessary from a legal stand- tlndety the fire Hjïrttog the coil
Barbados, March 2^-Ard, schr A V ^“pr^s^fnelTo^TuL^^t^ side with its reflection In the sky. "

“a -■ tw».°r ^ -y a£;&£S$;-gt2‘*
,'xr- itr. izs

Newport News. , facts
Barbados, Mar=K24-Ard, bark Skoda, Councillor Frink presented a resolution

Trahet desth’ 01,4 a commttt« of seven be appointed
schr ™*“, Tr‘J»y- . De5*,'?**V •,’ with power to add to work conjointly
“hrs Freedom.Maceij ; Keltic LouiSfe, wjtb the board of health to negotiateand

A^R^pd'Krhr lviapipam eater *°to contract for the bt
M 8 » new hospital at a Cost not to cx~ceed

May RUey, Granville, St John. $18,000, the Insurance money to be ap
plied and that bonds be issued to cover 
the additional amount, the necessary is- 

Calais, April 4—Ard, schr Sarah A sue to be approved by the entire council.
An amendment was made that appli

cation be made . immediately for the 
power to Issue bonds.

Councillor Potts made an amendment 
to the amendment that as the city was 
bearing about 86 per cent, of the ex
pense it shuld be fully represented and 

New London, Conn, April. *—Ard, that there/re the emmissioners and mayor 
schrs Silvér Spray, South Amboy for should be included in the committee.
Lubec (Me) ; Maggie Todd, St George The warden -«aid the original motion 
for Eastport. was sufficient to cover this point He

Malaga, March tff—Ard, schr Arthur put It to the meeting and the amend- 
H Wight St John’s (Nfld). ment was Jest The original motion

New York,April 2—Cld, auxiliary schr with the amendment Was carried.
Alembic, Coward, St John’s (Nfld) ; schr The ward 
Rosalie Beltiveau, Parnell, Perth Amboy. *"

San Juan, P R, April 2—Ard, schr 
Sadie C Sumner, St Andrews Bay.

Lubec, April 1—Sid, schr James H tors 
Hoyt Parrs boro (N S).

Stockton, April 3—Ard, strnr Mlnnin- 
ocket New York. .

Ajpril 3—Sid, schr Susie P Oliver, New

New York, Aptfl 3—Ard, stmr Cali
fornia, Glasgow via Liverpool; schrs 
Rhoda Holmes, Calais ; ' Centennial, East- 
port.

April 6—Sid, schrs Maggie Todd, East- 
port; Silver Spray, Lubec; George H 
Ames, Norfolk. .

Portsmouth, April 5—Ard, schr Sulli
van Sawin, Norfolk. .-

Vineyard Haven, " April 6—Sid, schr 
Lewis H Goward, Boston.
"Portland, April 8—Sd, schrs Ernest 

T Lee, Sarah A Reed and CartteG Ware,
New York.

Bridgeport, Ct April 8—Ard, schr *.># ----- -—
Flora M, Tynemouth (NB). Fredericton, April 9—Rev. Dr. W. H.

Gulfport, Miss, April 2—-Sid, schr W S Smith, pastor of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
M Bentley, Havana. church, announced this morning the

magnificent gift" of the late Donald Fra
ser to the congregation which takes the 
form of a new çhüreh building to bo 
used by the Sunday school and other 
congregational bodies. This building wiU 
replace the “Auld Kirk.” It is esti
mated that the cost will be above $80,000.

The late Mr. Fraser also made an ar-. 
rangement for the building of an addi
tion to the Victoria Public Hospital in 
this city at a similar cost.

.^enaggg,
Mirtkit fliiiiflnriiisiMâÉiÉiè ■TOOTHACHE. t'

lay, AprilT.
<% rtS

ly dMtw*a

Wednesday night'•'«j 
wooden structure occu

Store; together with his j 
tired for the night, th, 
ing quarters at the re 
ing.

Mr, Tobias Was

Thursday, . April 6.
n man, Company Sergeant-Major Bertram M.
• John (N. B.), is reported seriously ill, in the

! Office, Traça die (N. B.), is reported “died ol

ri Guthro, Sydney Mines (N. S>), seriously j

reported to relatives during the day, also

Sulrie, of Guelph (Ont.), is recorded, 
t, of St Andrews, formerly of the 6th Mount- 
the first of the officers of this unit to appear in

Davis, No. 5 Lome Terrace, Halifax (N. S.), is

Sailed.
Str Thorsa.688, "Hansen, Norfolk (Va), 

J T Knight A Co,
,...JmHFKE is a boom in the sale of trees 

* in New Brunswick. We want re- 
,, ni» 4 vents now in every unrepresent- 

ihtrirt Pay weekly; liberal terms. 
1 Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont. tf

ter "Sunday, April 9. i 
' Stmr Lingan, 2,608, Gilbert, Loulsbufg, 
Dominion Coal Co.

of thebuUd- 

ed. during the

mB&S:
members of his l dMculty they

xtw'iy rT.then» do* 
uree of water

> ud

Pelham

3»»Mir CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, April 6—Ard, stmr Gypsum 

King, Cobum, Spencers Island, Stream.
Parrsboro, April 6—Ard, stmr Corun

na, Kemp, St John.
Cld—Stmr Corunna, Yarmouth, with 

1,166 tons coal; tern schr Lucille, Walsh, 
Weymouth. This vessel was Recently 
purchased by George O Hankinson, of 
Weymouth» and her register has been 
transferred to Bridgetown, Barbados.

Halifax April 7—Ard, stmr Hoche- 
laga, Loutsburg, coal. Dominion Cool Co.

11HELP WANTED—FEMALE

,[^7LjTED—^A girl for general house- 
W work. No washing or ironing. Mrs. 

Haves, 1 Mt. Pleasants Ave., St. 
" 39771-58-18

*P-
-m

riedly he awi 
famHy an d i 
made thëir eiR. T. •t 4John, N. B. ,

V.....■' "
nr. Howell and Mrs.

t «WANTED

i«ram

K LUO. HD
E. Berthlaume, M 
Tessier. Anyone wishing to help the 
committee may send .donations to the 
treasurer, Mrs. OdelL
Fredericton Recruits.

, .tiw
r UMBER WANTED—Spruce, hemlock 
U anj pine boards. Dimensions of 

Laths. Immediate orders.

ritime Province men, the largest list «twy the 
pear in the midnight casualty list, most of tUm, 
lg the capture of the St. Bloi positions hy the 
men are reported killed or died of wounds, six 
one slightly wounded and one seriously ffl, 
of the infantry:

LED IN ACTION.

mg, 128 St James street, St John (N, B.) 
pL B. battalion.
ly, 26 Brook street, St John (N B.) 
ive., Charlottetown (P. E. L)

D OF WOUNDS, 
lion (C B.) 
tation (N. B.) 
tELY WOUNDED.
Kent Co. (N. B.) 
hr Golden Grove (N B.)
WOUNDED.

VHOI MO MB
- ___-t : .

Best 'prices. J- F. Gerrity Co, Bangor;,
Maine. * » .'■■'IW’WPM 1LThe capital dty reports a falling off

sWaSKBftRstt» i
the week there wm a rush to the colors Maugervfflc (N. B.) rejoices In some
th that dty. The latest recruits reported thing that to not as common among us 
from Fredericton are Edward A. Forster, as It should be, a long pastorate. Bey. 
Fredericton; Thomas H. Danaher, St. J. Ainsworth is now on Ms seventh year 
John; Roy D. Rideout, of Gibson, and there.
Fred. Byron Lawrence, Lower Dum-

4 liai
■

FOB SALE tSUmüwm-mc

the insurance covering both stock and

believed that the fire in the stove in

Ing rise to the destructive conflagration 
which followed.

The store was well stocked with gen
eral merchandise and not a 
worth was saved. Thi 
personal effects In that

Perhaps no finer body of men have 
gone forth from the province of New 
Brunswick than those recently recruited 
for the 224th; Forestry battalion. On 
Saturday no Jess than eighty-two of these 
men, many of them direct from the pro-

PARM for sale, three miles from 
P Bellisle station. Apply, Blnathen 

Shannon post office. 'Queens Co.
■ r

Benson,

fries. Rev. Andrew Burrows, D. D., at Ham
ilton, Bermuda, expects to spend the 
summer in the maritime provinces, and 
will arrive In St. John about the end of

ed
Women must to a great extent take* 

the place of men in banks and business 
offices, but why should they be expected, 
to do so without the training the men: 
have had? .

We equip women for doing as good! 
work as the men.

Our Catalogue gives the coA and full! 
particulars. Sent free to any address. !

Charlotte County Recruits.
The recruiting offering from Charlotte 

county between March 22 to April 4, 
as reported by Captain George P. Ryder, 
recruiting officer at St. Stephen, were as 
follows: Je"
Fred. Mobo

of

In May.#
33ris 4"FOREIGN PORTS. furniture and 

portion of the 
>mon Tobias 

R. M. Tobias, the. 
arm of Tobias slilghfield.

to enter a bar room! 
restrictions were placed upon th 
they wandered about at will. On 
day afternoon when they were orde 
mee^ S'lSt Germain streht recr 
office to march to the station tossjsrsyans i

w JtŒfteÿ lo^nutteHrst itotniettoi, as sol- 

and ell of the houM dlers of thé king in a Artie soldierly 
vdock VanWart. at *FWt, for which they deserve great ^ was also guL credit- In this respect they set a 

a age to it re- BPlendid example and demonstrated 
loss is placed that they were not only of splendid pliy-

®MRSS' tAÆ “htlSed on for the

was seen running away fpom the build- thls Pro*ince left bn Saturd«l.
tag soon after the Are started. It is be- K f™ew‘' St. John, 89; Sussex, 4; 
Ueved by Mr. VanWart that the fire l.j Chatham and Newcastle, 82
was set and efforts will,be made to "l” *,
î,°rdonïyP WngremyoSeS.fJrh: ^ riSTlMMt

Sma^r^Tf ,fter a flre “•
na^wVe“Iff^md the ^nJS

wTto teave toe house otherwise engaged and unable to play the
madhouse,all tatamu when ^ev^toeTugt'b^d of

“ ÏSÆ? fià«tS553fira S2
for fjie husky woodsmen as they started 

Ax on-the last lap of their Journey toward 
. , î9teî>o«i( of mobilisation.
ALSHIP, The maritime provinces were allotted 

300 men as their quota for the 224th bat
talion, and New Brunswick succeeded to 
ritiaing her proportion of that nwmber 
to the short space of one week. No fur
ther recruiting for the 224th Forestry 
battalion will be carried on In the prov
ince of N6W" Brunswick.
Fredericton Recruits.

Rev. W. R. Foote, missionary, home on 
furlough from Kan to, Manchuria, an ex
tension of the Korean mission, will ad
dress congregations to the St John Pres
bytery during the month of May.

The soft weather conditions are daily 
mating their effects felt on the river ice 
and a run is predicted any day now. The 
flrst large body of water to, tie almost 
entirely free of ice in these péris this 
year Is the Hammond river, whidb i 
ported as being practically dear of ice 
to the Kennebeccasls.

The record of the port of St John 
for the winter port year 1916-16 stands 
out most prominently In the history of 
the port In a short time comparative 
figures will be at hand to demonstrate 
just what has been accomplished here 
during the last six or seven months. Be
cause of a lack of comparison it will not 
convey the real significance to many to 
state that from January 1 to yesterday, 
181 ocean going steamers, termed “prin
ter port* steamers, passed into the har
bor. But this is considered by harbor 
offidals to be nothing short of wonder
ful

IhCtitiWMe7' &&
Q» Calais (Me.) ; Bolton 

x......., i.iiuLuw»; Ed. Shepheard, Calais
(Me.) ; Elden Hayman, Milltown ; Ken
neth Libby, James Mitchell^H. H. Reilly, 

Stephen ; Win. Arises Scott, Honey- 
; Harold Gillespie, Wallace Outline, 

AkerleyjRerey Bryant, Pennfteld;

bullding occupied by 
were also destroyed.Reed, Pembroke.

New London, April 4—Ard, schrs Sti- 
:r Spray, South Amboy for Lubec; 

Maggie Todd, St George for Eastport.
Rockland, March 4—Sid, schrs , Susie 

P Oliver, New York; John J Perry) Bos-

other member of the 
Bros, left yesterday f«

- ---------- -—»
Rrtnnre mv iv

!
r. b.)

(P. E* L) AS pire; sssœ

* John Mahar, Frank^Spinney, St George;

ton.B.) IDIARY. one/ i; .Ailstreet, St John (N B.) 
Halifex (N. S.) 

k street Dartmouth (N, S.) destroyed the ham 
owned by;-G. Ho 
Gibson. The main 
ted, and considérai 
suited from water, 
between $1,508 ant.

gyrr Sïïk™
was discovered in the bare

eewâüB*

Russell, Loggievtile; Arthur O’Brien, 
i; McKensie Campbell Bass- 
dge; Harry Franks, Frank Watt, 
lén; Wm. Paddock, St. Andrews ; 

Robbinston (Me.);John 
J. V. Casey, Milltown; 

George; Geo. F. Forrest, 
E. E. Byron, Jas. Don. 

Clark, Robt. Fred. Stevenson, 
drew*; J. R. Hamilton, Wm. 
Weatherby, 8tephen; Jerome Bridges,

Albert Recruiting.

Hopewell Hill April 7—A good sited 
audience, considering the condition of 
the weather, listened to a fine address 
by Captain the Rev. G. M. Campbell to 
Oulton hall at Albert on Wednesday 
night. W. L. Hopper signed on for the 
Forestry Battalion. Captain Campbell 
and Captain the Rev. Mr. Conron tiao 
spoke at Curryville last evening, a large 
audience being present. Hon. C. J. Os- 
ynaji presided. \

Private Guy F. Russell, of the 116th 
Battalion, St. John, is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Russell, here; 
this week. , ->- •>: eV •• -
One Son Dead, Other Wounded.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mills, of Am
herst, received bad. news from the front 
recently-when they'were informed that 
one of their sons, Trooper William S, 
had b««m tilled and another son, Pri
vate Frank, had been wounded.
F rederictoe Inspection.

Fredericton, April 8—Major-General 
T. Benson of Halifax, Colonel H. H. Mc
Lean of St. John and -Major A. H. Jones 
of Halifax, arrived from Woodstock 
Saturday night. Today they inspected 
the local detachments of oversees troops 
and will continue the inspection tomor
row. They were entertained at dinner 
at the Queen Hotel today by officers of 
the local units. The inspection teas seri
ously interfered with by the weather, ft 
heavy snow storm setting to Saturday 
night arid1 continuing all day Sunday. 
Chatham Hero Gives Hh Life.

Chatham, April 8—Mrs. Campbell re
ceived word from Ottawa this morning 
stating that her husband, Arthnr-Camp- 
beU, had been killed in action'on March 
81. Private Campbell was twenty-six 
years of lige and is survived by his wlfc 
and two small children, his father and 
mother, two sisters at home and one 
brother, Fred, with the 8th battery Ca
nadian Artillery, at the front.

& KERR, . Principal 4s re—

Milltown 
wood Ri

y
LY WOUNDED.
Kennedy street, St John (N. B.)
OUSLY ILL. 
lartor (N. S.)

Suffering from shell shock—Daniel Car
digan, Westville (N. S.)

Daniel Carrigan, of Westville (N. S.), 
whose name appeared in the midnight 
casualty list, is the one of five brothers 
now in khaki. He is the son of Mr. 

“ j ?”d Mrs- Deuto» Carrigan, of Westville 
«ted (N. S.), who have five sins doing their 

“bit” ‘for king and country.
Ml George has been previously wounded 
F H on two occasions and went with the 
and first contingent, Daniel with a Nova 

. Scotia battalion, James with the 40th 
pair- Battalion, John and Dougald are with 
dty, the 86th Battalion at Halifax preparing 
«lies for overseas service. This is quite a 
Pio- record for one family and one which 

should inspire patriotism in the breast 
of the most indifferent,

BERTHS
st.
Harry Bearn 
Ayer, St Ge 
T. G. Wren,

commissioners, and also one councillor 
from each parish, as follows: Couqcil- 

Shillington, Shanklta, Thompson and 
O’Brien. . f

The report of the buildings committee 
was heard while the council was still to 
committee. The verbatim report of the 
investigation into the fire was received 
and filed. Repairs were recommended 
about the court house, and the. warden 
was left to deal with them.

The committee rose and reported to 
the council _

Another meeting will be held, prob
ably in a fortnight, to approve of the 
necessary bond issue. The committee 
selected will fix the amount.

JONES—On April 7, to Mr. and Mrs 
H. Mont Jones—a daughter.

GRIMMER—On April 7, to Lieuten
ant and Mrs. G. S. Grimmer—twin girls.

DAWES—On Sunday, April 9, 1916, 
to Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dawes, Lan
caster avenue south, a son (Clement 
Wakefield). >

GREEN—April 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Green, 800 Unjon street, a son.

!

St. ;
St. An- 
Richard

:d,

DEATHS

A special meeting of the members of 
the Deanery of Shediac was held in St. 
George’s rectory, Moncton, the Rural 
Dean (Canon Slsam) presiding. Various 
matters were discussed and plans made 
for the future, but the principal business 
of "the chapter was the leave-taking of 
Rev. A. F. Burt, who for some years has 
been the efficient secretary. An address 
of approbation, good 
read by Canan Sisam

HENNIGAR—At the residence of her 
brother on Wednésday, April 6, Emma 
J. Hennlgar, leaving a brother, a half 
brother and a half sister to

DRYDBN—At his parents’ residence, 
214% Union street, on the 7th Instant, 
LeBaron, a|ed seven months, only child 
of Leonard and Elizabeth Dryden.

SMALL—On the 7th inst, Frauds Ed- 
vjmA, infant son of Edward and Mary 1 
Small, aged seven months.

ARMSTRONG—Killed in action, 
somewhere in Belgium, on March 28, in 
the 20th year of his ^ge, Francis R. Arm
strong, only son of James G. and Mary 
W. Armstrong.

WILSON — At the General Public 
Hospital, on the 7th tost., James Wilson, 
aged 74 years, leaving a wife sihd one 
son to mourn.

GREEN—On April 8, Charles Edwin,, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Green, 
300 Union street.

McDERMOTT—At the Old Ladies- 
Home, on April 1, Phoebe McDermott,
aged 69 years.

COHOLAN—In this dty; on the 7th 
inst., John Coholan, leaving «toisons and 
one daughter to mourn.

SHERMAN—In thia city, on the 8th 
inst., after a brief illness, Mary Sherman, 
widow of Daniel L. Sherman, aged 70‘ 
years, leaving one son, one daughter, one 
brother and three sisters.

mourn.
REV. DR. FRASER ISFINE GIFTS Of THE

LATE DONALD PHASER FOR
-

[ill-
wishes, etc» was 
and the presenta

tion of a beautiful fountain pen as a 
parting souvenir, was made by Rev. Dr. 
Wiggins, who accompanied the present
ation by a few welj chosen words of 
farewell to which Mr. Burt feelingly re
plied. After dinner a pleasant time was 
spent in social intercourse. "Rev. L. 
Bloc kail was elected secretary in Mr. 
Burt’* place. .

Montreal. Anril 7 
ser has béen recomr 
board for the princi 
real Presbyterian College 
the late Principal Sctimgeour. Dr. Fra
ser has been occupying the position since 
the death at the late prii 
sed was born to Alberto» <P. B. I.), and 
previous to coming.to Montreal occupied 
a pastorate in St John (N. B.)

- Dr. Eraser was pastor/of St Stephen's 
church, to this dty.

m&'jss
shfp of the Mont- 

suceession toNADIAN FRONT Vineyard Haven, April 8^-Passed, 
schrs Vineyard, Calais for Néw York;
Seth W Smith, do for do, Rhode, do 
for do; Clifford White, do for do; Alas
ka, Machiasport for do;tug Ramos, tow
ing. one barge, Halifax for New York.

Ard April 8, schrs Lewis -H Goward,
Jacksonville for Boston; L T Whitmore,
New York for Camden; Mayflower, do 
for St John. C Î

City Island, April 2—Ard, schr A J 
Sterling, Perth Amboy for Wolfville 
(NS), (anchored).

Eastport,. Me, April 4—Ard, schrs 
Tecumseh, South Amboy; Emily» St 
John.

Sid April t schrs Daniel McLoud, 
from Rockland for St John; Charles L 
Jeffrey, from Calalc for Parrsboro (NS)- 

Machiasport, Me, April 4—Ard, schrs 
Hortensia, New York for Eastport; W 
H Waters, Boston for St Martins; Childe 
Harold, bound west.

Newport, April 2—Sid, str Aline Mon- 
treuti, St John.

Havana, March 81—Sid, schrs Henry 
H Chamberlain, Miami; Griffin, Pas- 
cagula.

New London, April 5—Ard,- schr Sti
ver Deaf, Barbados for St John.

Rockland, April 6—Ard, schr Jessie,
Windsor (N S).

April 5—Sid, schr R Bowers, St John.
New York, April 9—Ard, stmr Gin-1 

seppe Verdi, Naples. . "
Pdrtland, Apiil 9—Ard, Stmr Sardin

ian, Glasgow.
' Narvik, April 9—Ard, stmr Csaritsa,

New York. * ■
New York, April'T—Ard, schrs Harriet"

C Whitehead, Nantucket for South Am
boy; George S Page, New Haven.

Sid—Schrs J Frank Seavy, Eastport;
Mary B Wellington, Port Reading for 
Portland; Irene B Meserver, Port Read
ing for Portsmouth.

April 6—Ard, stmr Auchendale, Liv
erpool.

April 6—Sid, stmr Jonancy, Norfolk.
Machiasport, April 6—Ard, schr An- , ,—Thompson. drew yeblnser> gt George for New to the Rural cemetery.

upon the ^April fr-Sld, schre Annie P Chase, ARNOLD LAKE FISHING CLUB.
TiU Chance the herd-boy !t MsTup^r gortemiti * “«Irold The Amold Lake WW»; Club h«

I mess V , Eastport, Childe Harold, secured a renewal, of its lease ,and will,
Attracts his eye; then on the milky rim v. v » . . . , . T have a caretaker on the property early
Brisk he alights and picks his little share. M^hnHnw’ M«ehiÎTAîÎL.ÏhrSj^0N thU 8e“on* ,At the"ann,lri mating of 

-Graham, Î? Thnriow, Machias; Alaska, do; N the club, held in Sussex on Saturday 
F Ayer, Bridgeport evening, these officers were elected, F.
rrow,narL^1 ftTwI^JChr Mla F C. Smith, St. John, president; S. Wort- 

i JT» for Boston. man, Sussex, vice-president; Arthur
BAton, Aprti B^-Ard, stmrs Gieneilali Krith, secretory-treasurer; J. J. Haslam 

and Acadian, Louisburg and dd for re- and c w Stockton, with the foregoing
April »—Cld, «hr Domain, St Martins. °«^’ dire^"
Vineyard Haven, April 7—Sid, schrs 

Thomas H Lawrence, Calais; Mary A 
Hall St John; Winchester, do;
Whitmore, Camden; Evie B HaU, Hali
fax, V

Boston, April 7—Ard, schrs Carrie C 
Ware, St John; Mary Langdon, Rock- 
port; Morris and Cliff, do.

Portland, Me, jtpril 7—Ard, stmr Cal
vin Austin, Mitchell for Boston, pro
ceeded; schr Eskimo, Pike, St John for 
Boston, and sld.

New London, Conn, April 6—Ard, 
schr Mayflower, Perth Amboy 'for St 
John.

Dr. Fra-
Recruiting still maintains its good, 

swing in the capital dty and reports 
from there indicate that the new bat
teries are proving a big drawing card 
to the fidd. The latest recruits reported 
from Fredericton are as follows:

The Grand Tour. R. G. OTÎarl, ^ntiertUe^H^0 G.

(From Punch). Baxter, Hedley B. Boulter, John McD.
I always wished to see the worid-I ’ad Fredericton ; James K Treçar-

no chanst before, £n> ffrdls Cove; Mlchad Alex. Me-
Nor I don’t suppose I should ‘ove If there Don>ld» Fredericton.

’adn’t been no war; Charlotte County Recruits.
U*e shippta’^ews* alto!ri8t 0t8’ th* The latest recruits reported from the

A"' ”1 mSÆv
■ Il G. Wreq, Geo. F. Forrest, St. George;

Edward B. Byron, Jas. Donald Clarke, 
Robt. Fred. Stevenson, ' St. Andrews; 
John R. Hamilton, St. Stephen; Wm. 
Rlchd. Weatherby; Little Ridge; Je
rome Bridges, New Bedford!; Vinton 
Boynton, Caatatia. Fred, H. Watkins, 
St. Stephen, has enlisted In the 66th 
Howitzer battery,mobilizing ~at Feeder-

tin was" probably dropped from the 
aeroplane at the same time as the smoke 
bomb.

“Twice on the night of April 1, second 
German bombing parties attempted to 
raid our trenches under cover of heavy 
machine gun and rifle fire. On each oc
casion the raiding parties were drived off 
by our bombers, and the accurate fire of 
our artillery.

“The distinguished honor medal has 
been awarded to Company Sergeant Ma
jor Robt. Whitfield, first battalion, On
tario regiment, for conspicuous gallantry 
on 'March 16. The lines of our first in
fantry brigade were being heavily bom
barded. One of our supporting points 
had been repeatedly struck by large 
shells and several of the garrison, includ
ing the sergeant in command, had been 
wounded or killed, Sergeant Major Whit
field, who at the time was acting bat
talion sergeant major, made his way up 
to the fort under, very heavy shell foe, 
with an absolute disregard for his own 
safety. The fort was then ordered to be 
temporarily abandoned. With great dif
ficulty the evacuation was carried out. 
All the garrison had left with the excep
tion of two machine gunners, when a 
shell struck the machine gun emplace
ment and buried the men. Hearing their 
cries for help Sergeant Major Whitfield 
returned to them and with much labor 
•succeeded in rescuing one of the men 
alive.”
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Brief Despatches.nil
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Standing of Pupils. „ 
Cambridge, N. B., April 6—Following 

Is the March report of the Cambridge 
school District No. 12, Queens county:

Those who made perfect attendance 
are: Mabel Straight and Hilda Hamm.

General proficiency—Grade V» .1st, 
Mabel Straight; find, Elsie Robinson.

Grade IV.—1st, Jennie Straight; 2nd 
Gertrude Carpenter, 
j Grade III.—1st, Hilda Hamm; 2nd, 

Kathrine White.
Grade H. (ft)—1st, Ada Straight; 2nd, 

Alba Straight. -,
Grade II. (b)—1st, Norman Hamm; 

2nd, Evelyn Black.
Grade L—let, Earle Wilson,- 2nd,

Berlin, April 8, 'via London—The 
TaegUche Rundschau 
that the son-in-law 
care of France, is a prisoner of war at 
Brding, near Munich,

Amsterdam, Holland, April 7, via Lon
don, 8.41 p. m.—The assertion is made 
by the Echo Beige that Miss. Gabrielle 
Petit, of Moknbeek, Belgium, has been 
put to death by Germans after Trial by 
court-martial, on a charge of treason. It 
la alleged she conducted an Information 
bureau in the interest of Germany’s ene
mies.

The newspaper also states that Louise 
de Bettignes, of Lille, has been sentenced 
to death, but that the sentence has been 
commuted to Imprisonment for life.

Another woman, Marie Van Houtte, 
the newspaper says, has been sentenced 
to Imprisonment for fifteen years.

London, April 9—An attempt to hold 
a non-conscription and peace meeting in 
Trafalgar Square today was unceremon
iously broken up by thousands of per
sons Who charged and dispersed the 
procession and tore up the banners and 
flags.

Various peace sodeties had organised 
the demonstration. " Sylvia Pankhurst, 
the militant suffragette, was prominent 
among the promoters. After the.nro- 
eession had been dispersed the leaders 
in the movement mounted the plinth of 
the Nelson column and endeavored to 
make speeches, but the crowd pelted 
them with flour end ted and yellow 
ochre. The speakers faced the ordeal for 
five minutes and then beat a hasty 
treat
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We ’ad a spell in Egypt first before we 
moved along ‘

Acragt tiie way to Suvla, where we got 
it 'ot an’ strong;

We ’ad no drink when we was dry, no 
rest when we was. tired,

But I’ve seen thê Perraraids an’ Spink, 
which I ’aij oft desired.

the
Far- The Robin to England,

Sweet bird I whom the winter con
strains—

And seldom another It can—
To seek a retreat while he reigns 

In the well-sheltered dwellings of 
Who never can seem to intrude,

Though in all places equally free,
Come oft as the season is rude!

Thou art sure to be welcome to me.
■—Vincent Bourtie.

left
:11-

Amos Straight. *on
it-

icton. ■ . ...
Moncton Recrufts.

Henry C, Laughtin.
St. Stephen, N. B., April" 7—Henry C. 

Laughtin, an aged and respected citizen, 
passed away after a short illness with 
pneumonia at his residence, King street, 
today. Mr, Laughtin was eighty-four 
years of age and leaves three sons—Ma
jor W. H. Laughtin, of Milltown (N. 
B.), now commanding officer of “D” 
company, KWh, it Woodstock; Freder
ick and T. Arthur; and two daughters^- 
Mrs. J. Bert Policy and Mrs. John Lo
gan, all pf this town. He has been an 
honored member of L. O. L. No. it for 
many years, and a member of the Pres
byterian church. The funeral will take 
place from his tote residence on Sunday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. Interment will

ier man, I’ve what’ll tost me all my life to talk 
about an’ think; ,»->

Pve sampled . various things 
various more to drink;

Pve strolled among them dark bazaars, 
which maker the pqy to fly 

(An’ I ’ad my fortune told as well, but 
that was all my eye),

ty-
ler

The latest recruits reported’ from 
Moncton for the 146th Westmorland and

to eat an' PROPERTY TRANSFERS.at
:n- Property transfers have been recorded 

as follows: *,
St. John County.

B. R. Armstrong to R. H. Bruce, 
property in Portland Place. ,

H. A. Bruce to David Mclnerney, 
property In Simonds.

Administratrix of John Doherty to C. 
H. Jackson, property to Simonds.

Administratrix of John Doherty to C- 
H. Jackson, $8,200, property in Waterloo 
street. , ‘

Fenton L. fc B. Co. to Extra of Samuel 
Wilson, property to- Lancaster. 1

C. H. Jackson to Mrs. Teresa M. Doh
erty, property to Simonds.

C. H. Jackson to Mrs, Teresa M. Doh
erty, property to Waterloo street.

Mrs. Miriam J. McIntosh to F, W. 
Lord, property to Water street, West St- 
John.

J. C. Ratctiffe, per Sheriff, to John 
Dohertyj^property, In Simonds.

J. B.‘ S. Earle to Mrs. Elizabeth Faw
cett, property in St. James street, West 
St. John.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fawcett to R. T. Wat
ters, property to St James street. West 
St* John.

"" Affmrx. Alexander Harrison to S. H. 
Taylor, property in Duke street.

S. H. Taylor to G. T.~ Buchannan, 
property in Duke street.
Ktags-County. ’

Heirs ef W, H. Bated to Maggie >. 
Carlson, property in Upham.

to James Myles, $200, 
est Add.-

Kent battalion are as follows i Harold 
W. Goodwin, Port Elgin; Arthur B. 
Sleeves, Upper Dover; Albert H. Price, 
Gallagher Ridge; Howard Hopper, 
Stanley Ay les, William Pribble, James 
Parkinson, Hugh Jardine, Albert Robi- 
chaud, Oley Lutes, Moncton.

The following men were also taken 
on the strength of the Sackvtile de
tachment: Melbourne Fillmore, Arling
ton D. Ward.

The most recent recruits reported from 
Moncton for the 146th Kent and West
morland counties battalion are -as fol
lows. S. C. Lewis, Scott Road; M. L. 
Estabrooks, Mldgic; Jack Cartej, Monc
ton, and Gordon Ayles, Salisbury. Fred. 
Biggar, a well known musician and a 
member of tne Moncton City Comet 
Band, .has signed on With the 146th as a 
bandsman.
Mention Men Tor Highlanders.

Not a few Moncton men have joined 
the Nova Scotia Highland Brigade, be- 
and tea to the Rose Room Of the Wind
sor in aid of funds with which to buy 
wool for socks for the 09th Battalion, 
who are shortly salting for overseas. A 
note of thanks was extended to Mrs. 
Dumont La Violette, who has spent so 
much time In patriotic work. The ladies 
on the honorary committee for the party 
are Lady ' Lacoste, Lady Hingston, the 
Hon. Mrs. Beauclerk, Mrs. J. R. Thlbau- 
deau, afld Mme! Angers. Thoaé in charge 
of the arrangements are Mrs. F. L. 
Bctque, president; Miss DanSereau, vice- 
president; Mrs. D. La Violette, 66 Du- 
rocher street, cotiector of flags; Mrs. M. 
L. Odeti, 73 Crescent street, treasurer, 
and Mrs. A. TMbaudeau, Mrs. J. P. B. 
Casgrain, Mrs. A. Boyei, Mrs. J. M. Wil
son, Mrs. E. A. Labelle, Mrs. T. Coffin, 
Mrs. Destroismaleons, Mrs. Clerk, Mrs. 
Strubbe, the Misses Morgan, Mrs. W. 
Lamothe, Mrs. F. X. Choquete, Mrs. N. 
W. Trenholme, Mrs. G. Des Serres, Mis.

ind
si.

Half afraid, he flrst 
Against the window beats; then brisk

alights 
On the warm 

the floor,
Eyes all the smiling family askance, 
And pecks, and starts, and wonders 

where he Is,
Till, more fajnlliar grown, the table 

crumbs
Attract his slender fetet.

in
n.

t. Pve seen them Utile islands, too—I 
couldn’t say their names

An’ towns as white as washln’-day an* 
mountains spoutin’ flames;

Pve seen the sun come lonely up on miles 
an* mîtes o’ sea: .

Why, folks ’ave paid, a ’undred pound an* 
seen no more then me.

of hearth; then, hopping o’er

Caused Stir 
In the P. R L 

Legislature

the
tea

it
ir

lie
fed, The sky is some’ow bluer there—4n fact, 

I never knew
As any sen could be so ’ot or any sky so 

blue;
There's figs an* dates an’ Suchlike things 

all ’engin’ on the trees,
An’ black folks walkin’ up an’ down as 

natural as ypu please.

I always wished to see the world, Pm 
fond o’ life an’ change,

But Abdul got me to the leg; an’ this is 
passln’ strange,.

That when you see Old Engiamfs shore 
w

Why, IPs

ly
lu-

Charlottetown, April 7—Members of 
the Conservative government are thor- 

)v_ ougihly ashamed of the exhibition made 
3S in the legislature this afternoon by a 
r fellow member, Hon. Murdock Kennedy, 

who has not portfolio. Kennedy was' 
one of the last speakers in the debate 

ol- on the draft address which has been oc- 
ted ! copying a week. He had resigned from 
ers the government two years ago, but was 

subsequently reappointed. In replying 
or to a statement that it was “a case of 
ire off again, on again, gone again Finne

gan” with him he said he proposed to 
:r- show who the Finnigan was.

He then made a remark concerning J. 
ew J. Johnson, Liberal charging that he 
»w was formerly a Conservative, but had 
id. ! left the party because he was forced to 
is, | disgorge party funds he had in custody, 
et, i Johnson at once sprang to his feet 

; and demanded a withdrawal declaring 
mr that Kennedy “would not dare to make 
es, the charge outside the house.” 
m- Kennedy declared he would take no- 
nt thing back. „
;re Then a hot discussion took place in 
of which Kennedy defied his own leader, 

and the speaker. Eventually order was 
in restored by Kennedy agreeing to take 
ny back anything offensive he might have 
of said. He had not proceeded much fur- 
by ther in his speech when he said that the 
oh leader of the opposition, J. H. Bell, 
in plight talk all day and not a man would 
nd believe a word he said. This caused an- 
he other commotion, with further appeals 
i a to the speaker.
ur Kennedy was induced to modify hrs 
to statement. It was one of the most scan- 
ke dalous scenes ever 
he house. ’

it-

April 6—Five child perfo 
ers were burned to death on the stage 
of thé Garrick Theatre at Hereford Fri
day night It was a children’s enter
tainment to provide comforts for the 
soldiers. The curtain fell on the final 
scene and the audience was departing 
when the enr of fire wad raised. A 
panic ensued. Many to the audience 
were crushed, but none seriously in
jured.

The fire was confined to the stage, ' 
where the performers were wearing 
dresses covered with cotton well for a 
snow scene. The flames spread furi
ously, and the children ran frantically 
about the stage with their germent* on 
fire.

rm-

t
Commission Government.

(“Life,” New York.)
. ** needs no prophet to foretell the com- 
“g triumph of (he commission govefn- 
tor,nt„of cities. Already three hundred 
and fifty of our cities have adopted the 
P>an, and every month sees additions to
he llst- Recently, indeed, the cities have

?nne

•is-
vrapped 
worth t

to mist an’ rain, , 
the bloomin’ bundle to 

be domin’ ’ome again!
—i

Infant Found Dead ia Bed.
Moncton, N. B, April 7—The Infant 

son of Mr. and, Mrs. Eerie W. Cross- 
man was found deid In bed this morn
ing at the home of his mother. The 
father is at the front. The tittle one 
was five weeks old. Coroner Botsford 
decided inquestion unnecessary. The 
baby had been delicate.

L Tig St John Man Said to Be Interested.
Yarmouth, N. S., April 8—The splen

did business blocks, the Royal Opera 
House block and the three-story brick 
building, with four stores,. Immediately 
to the north of It, were sold by the 
sheriff this morning in the suit of 
Charles Cann vs. Willard M. Kelley and 
Ethel J. Kelley. They were bid In at 
$27,200 by J. M. Walker, ' representing 
a syndicate in which F. G. Spencer, the 
amusement man, of St. John, is said to 
be interested, together with local men. 
They are two of the most desirable 
blocks in the town, some of, the finest 
stores and offices behty located In them?

a step farther toward common 
wipe, and thirty-eight of them have 
'jred skilled men as dty managers. One 

nf Î, !se gets the very tespectable salary " jl2,500, and all are well paid and earn 
«r money many times over. These 
y managers are drawn from any part 

!' tl"! country and the world, wherever 
men have shown themselves capable of 
running cities. As to their politics, that 

es not figure in the matter at all. Now 
, ‘. sensible arrangement is to be ex- 
tim . to st*tes before long, and, some 
™„e’ t0 the nation itself. The best city 
K “,lger8 wiU be drafted to manage 
ra,.f' and the best state managers wtil 
«î .fed t° manage the nation. We grant 

, s seems too reasonable ever to be 
iin, ’ '''.t reason will make its way even 

1110 Pities; give folks time.

i|

||
Crisp 
to W

James 
property

William Durman to Ellen Durraan, 
property in Norton.

John Foley to Jena & Phillips, $900, 
property In Havelock.

Mery Hùggard to. C. H. H. Black, 
property to Springfield.

B. L. Scribner to Walter Gamblta, 
property to Springfield.

When making oatmeal porridge place 
the oatmeal to cold water and bring 
slowly tb the boll. This gives a better 
flavor than when made with boiUfifl 
water.

I: CHARTERS.
x

Stmrs Magdala (previously), 
qrs, St John to Brirtol Channel 
tings, with options, April; Pictou,

WAS WELL 'KNOWN «6HF Ours, same, 16 shillings, option SWAS wlSLL KWOWN HERE. loading, 17 shillings, April-May, Eaton
New York, April 7—A special cable Hati, 25,000 qurs, Montreal to Bristol 

to the Sun from London, under yeeter- Channel 17s. 6d., Option other west 
day’s date, says: “Captain McNeiti, of coast porta, lty. 6d- east coast ports, 
the C. P. R. steamship Lake Manitoba, 8d., Marseilles or Cette, 27s» May; 
committed suidde at Plymouth today." nlsbrook (previously), 24,000 qurs, Mont-

------— real to Bristol Channel two voyages, I7S.
Captain McNeijl was well known in 6d., with options, May 6-June 8.

St. John. He came here for many years British schooner, 272 tons, logwood, 
as mate and afterwards as.master of the Jamaica to New York or Stamford, pri- 
C. P. R. boats Scotia, Montreal Ontario vate terms.
and Manitoba. He was well liked among Schr Chartes Whittemore, New York 
the shipping men. All of the pilots speak Uo West Coast Africa, with general car- 
very highly of him as a master mariner. . go, lump sum, April-May.

92:000 
IT shil- 

35,000 
t John

The pantry shelves should be covered 
with varnished paper" such as ia used 
for bath-rooms. It can easily be washed 1

a.186
En-

Tea “is 8°°d terf% -

ov,.„ ,'erc s Mrs. Merry girl’s husband 
tlicre. Somehow he doesn’t look like

i n':r)’ bright chap to 
,;Ci|”[ afJ>"tiling?” “Know anything, my 
thing” doesn’t even suspect any-

Does heme.
:

■witnessed to the -:vvss
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=a£s$ of Norton,

bert Humphrey and Mn 
cer, or Norton^ The fan
K,»
were conducted bÿ Rev, R. H. Stavert 
Interment was jn River Bank Gemmar»

USk-i^Lm. B

The Amherst News says: A faith-
■m PL.......upright hSrja
Mrs. atfsen, « man dear to all the country

Si^da “"Vi ^a^tte‘w«totakenEm10on P<«*t VhiTrait tijk'tome^th^
Sunday and died early Monday mom- parsonage, Mount Whatley, this morn
ing. Mrs. Garrett, who was formerly m the person of the Rev. Lewis 
Miss Anna Oliver, was well known in BtockalL He was the son of the Rev. 
Ottawa, where she was one of the mem- Thomas Blackall, who for many years 
bers Of the younger set. Besides her was rector of a large parish in Kent 
husband three little chUdren are left to =«™ty. Giseat Britain, The deceased at 
inoum their loss. The funeral wiR take the time of his death was only In the 
place <m the anniversary of her twenty- thirtieth year of his age. Prior to com-asyœrw’ïÆtffc ASfzsirjusre sji

Mount Whatley as a lay reader between 
flve and six years ago and while in

. ■
F. B. ürvtlHxpressts Hspe That A. J. H. Stewart Will Not 

Clears Sir Sam of. at Leisl,fae aZOT"** ^ .

: Mapfe a
irt would not

ten vi Mrs. Her- 
d Mer
ci. was 
in the

bamMlm' bXSr"2Ta. ' •’ «g ~-j' 8pp«!' *.
VOL. LV.Services
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heavy burden of d
no gain the course 
last year—they m

see em help supply the Empire’, needs, 
rttag thought for those upon whom the 
Empire e affairs has been laid. Gain or 

C1.*n*df «• as clear as it was 
nice abundantly in order to meet the

pty or which most be particularly affected in 
and strain may yet be in store for us all 

■J* over, but not one of us doubts the issue
VoT^aST^-C’ -~”

GHnae, is left
vacancy.

. •, Garrett
Ur’S. ûSf(âïftB ÏÏ

‘i of, his

>Ottawa, April 7—During consideration 
of the estimates for the department of 
Indian affairs, at the evening session, A.
K. MacLean, George Kyte and other 
Nova Scotia members criticieed the ap
pointment of C. Foster, former secretaryC“. ÏÏKÏÏLfTïïa.Ift tss&s&sLM^»i

■ tisfàASgiatëzsJÿ. ; ° h““ «-
thing to earn his salary, before he enlist- ™n. Mr. Kemp’s Mistake.
yAgagjtjLai a-

g
reason .to beUeve that Mr. Foster had not England in 1915 on June 8, and y ester-swjsta .rvsri &amB3iE«ia'Sms rcïssrt crrSi.isSiXrfended Mr Foster He said that he had explained that to^fateXon

tssms. iaai'wss xw,,r -
Sheridao#s Qiif. the report that the government was go-

SîrâîSSSS
ment camps throughout the country, had

rHÆ ftaaeufe ts&
biTkfckedXut “i/th^ie ^1^“ ^ whtreby”XXheme
had sX idter bem riven ^ c"uld be carried out to the satisfaction
SttrrhalXpd r-es^f^mX tttesdteParttoent aDd 10 fc‘*"* °f
hS8 forced1 to nn1tayh wh»n> The house then went into committee
fote ^ubUcoptoion ““ °f thC on S‘r Thoma» White’s bill to lew 

Dr Roohe fr«T^-ix7 ofj tu.* l v -, a *ax on business proAts. Some minor 
never heard this ahmd Sht ï®,had changes were made after considerable

affairs of his ^oartment^™111 8tCr the optionoJ for the board of referees to re-

sst 5ft'-5Hsheriâ as to th^record df tT'*"6 <Xts hTprid'by the
bad appointed. STL

:
:

c^ophSin
! u.The live

dan, he said, 
more than ai

tide
r

in » and
J word.’
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RECOHME
will be held in Edmonton.

Andrew Stevenson.

of Finance.
on! '
Sir &

THE CALL OF EMPIRE COMES AGAIN IN 1916
TO CANADIAN FARMERS, DAIRYMEN, FRUIT GROWERS, GARDENERS

tion of rectorwas
the an

drives'Tn “he longearfy thfe morning at Moncton in the 
cite' hospital, where he had undergone a

■rty-nlnth year of fils age, had 
l! failing health during the past 
ontbs. He leaves to mourn be- 

sides a wife, flve daughters and one son. 
The daughters are; Mrs. Albert Bridges, 
of Bangor (Me.); Beatrice, Florence, 
uertrtMle and Blanch, at home; one son, 
Kobcrt, also at home. Surviving, too, 
are three sisters—Mrs. William Lewis, 
of Denver (CoL) ; Mrs. Elmer Godsoe, of 
Bangor (Me.); and Mrs. William Mc- 
Anuter, of Surrey. Two brothersjames 
and Theodore, are also of Surrey. Re
mains were brought today from Monc
ton for interment here. Circumstances 
surrounding the death of Mr. Stevenson 
are unusually sad, and much sympathy 
is felt for the bereaved family.

Miss Nellie Ryan.
Newcastle, April 6—Miss Nellie Ryan, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan, 
of Chaplin Island Road, died suddenly 
yesterday morning, aged twenty- four 
years and three months. She took a 
cold While teaching in the school in 
her hdme district last Thursday and 
same home, but felt well enough to. 
tench the next day, and was out of to 
as late as Monday. She then develop 
pleurisy and finally pneumonia. She * 
a successful teacher and greatly estfee 
td. Besides her parents, 'the follow! 
brothers and sisters survive: Dennis a 
George, at home; John, of thé Hi 
Howitzer Battery; and Willi 
dent at St Joseph’s, Me 
Mary B, a novice in the cong

Annie;

he Sixtv Per Cent of 
sembly Commi 

for Action ii

«

WHAT IS NEEDED ?by his widow and three young children 
also by the following brothers: Rév. 
David Blackall, of Charlotte county (N. 
B,); W. A. Blackall, superintendent of 
education for Newfoundland; Prof. H. 
F. W. Blackall, of St. Johns (Nfld.);a Al,fred BWkall, of Great fiS 
and Arthur Blackall, who is an officer 
with the British «my in France. Two 
Sisters also survive him, Mrs. King and

aU who enjoyed his acquaintance. Hjs 
death in the vigor of manhood will be 
mourned by many in Cumberland and 
Westmorland. :A ' " " ' '

the these in particular—

CANNED FRUITS, FRUIT JAMS, 
SUGAR, HONEY, WOOL, FLAX FIBRE, 
BEANS, PEAS, DRIED VEGETABLES

mbeen
wheat, oats, hay,
BEEF, PORK, BACON,
CHEESE, EGGS, BUTTER, POULTRY,

two ¥‘»v"

NO FORCE APPI 
TO CON

Prof,

need is more urgent, the call to patriotism is louder—therefore he ’
v thrifty and produce to the limit.

"THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK FOR 1916» • . ®
^PdMtatita.BSS'

THE GOVERNMENT^ OF CANADA
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

■

By Majority Vote Ini 
May Stay Out of 
Han—Urgent Nee 
West Emphasized.

2
Miss Edith Falrweather.

Miss Edith Falrweather died at her 
home in Houlton on Sunday. Miss Fair- 
weathcr Was bom in Queens county (N.
Mf.TWwiWbl '“BBTlBjig* ‘É
George H. ah

THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE Toronto, April 18- 
the union 

General Assembly of 
Church in Canada tod

PUPS! COMMISSION SUSTAINED
will be conducted by the Masonic order

by sweeping majority
‘oint, Falrville, in the death of their m1a* sympathy is felt for the bereaved 

Infant son, Frauds Edward, who died relatives, 
yesterday, aged seven months.

iughter of
_____ ....... JL 3. «tifiKdr-
weather. About twenty years ago she 
moved to Houlton with her parents.

VthTlatfs’ar;

The resolution receive 
sixty per cent of the 
resolution, after citing 
recent voting and the u 
verting tton-Cbristian I 
follows: IB:

‘"The committee on < 
the Methodist and 
churches of Canada n 
general assembly that , 
Winnipeg in June, 1911 
passed definitely comb 
to union with the Me 
gregational churches O' 
basis approved by thr

Frauds Edward Small,[Ï

UEBI.-COLIEL II* UD 
IHt UT[ MAJOR EIÜ TELL

of wn fEiiws aura

(Continued from page H
Ora Marshman. miaalon form and 1>47 were for the, ward system, a majority for the commis-

Mf*V^odiac’ Apÿ ^-Private Ora slon form of 2^46. There was a heavier vote yesterday than in 19», but agaii 
l^h ^m!nrs^rat his horned ^ "WT wa‘ more than two to one in favor of the commission form, 
Tuesday evening and was buried toddy tbe act<Ja^ majority being greater by twenty-two votes than in 19». That this 
from his father’s residence, with military *“ ab™rt whlt was expected was shown by the fact that money was befog 
honors. About fifty of his comrades ac- freely offered yesterday to back the opinion that the commission form would 
SuZT lX 1 drmfhPeBy U ,ustalned bF « I««t two to one.

~ i
d pa ted the totals but, if so, they had not given voice to their opinions aac 

_ of ih* candidates at the dose of the contest was a surprise to most 
of the dtfaens.

The order in which they finished is as follow» i Fisher, 2,870» McLelian, 
2^97» Sharp, 2383; Sugrue, 1319» Potts, 1,647, and Eagles, 104. Commissions 
Potts and Mr. Eagles are eliminated from the final contest

James Wilson. ; j .

i,-» well known resident 
id early yesterday morn- 
:ral Public Hospital, fol- 
tjon. Mr. Wilson was for 
TOmbér of the Ann of 
«Oh & Wilson, and won 
Bfoem of a large number 
p fairness and integrity 
iOgs. Hé was born of 
So and was in toe 74 

. „ f.'jHe is survived By his
wife, who was' formerly Miss Jennie 
Gillespie, and ohé son, Harold A. Wilson, 
also four nephews, Alexander Wilson, of 
Walter Wilson A Sons, of this city; 
Stanley Hilyard, of Seattle, and Charles 
and Walter Wilson, of Fairbanks, Yu
kon, Alaska. Mbs Hattie Wilson, of this 
city, and Mrs. Alfred McÇready, of 
Sackville, are nieces.

Miss Phoebe McDeimott
Saturday, April 8.

Mbs Phoebe McDermott died yester
day morning in the Old Ladles’ Home, 
after an illness of three weeks. Site was 
in the eighty-ninth year of her age, and 
was a native of Gage town. She entered 
the home about nine years ago. ;

- James Wilson

gggffTj
Crothers, Hèndç

Dame; Montreal; 

Samuel Sherrard.

Theresa
E

al
piE- ,»Lh"t; • i»"- waa5?<3Ss&i^BrS| sHe was unmarried. One brother, John, 

of Boom Road, survives. The funeral 
takes place at 2 o’clock this afternoon to 
Redbank Presbyterian cemetery. l£ it

alT his 
Irtish pa; 

year of his
He fa survived by _____

ter, Mrs. Roy Surrat, ‘of this' 
and three brothers, 
county» Jean, a met 
teiy in France, and

Mrs. Julia Johnson.
St George, April 7—The funeral of 

Mrs. Julia Johnson, widow of Samuel 
Johnson, took place here this afternoon. 
Mrs. Johnson died at the home of her 
daughter, Mm. Arthur Hay, Quebec, on 
Tuesday, of congestion. She had been 
an invalid for several years.

Mis. Johnson was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Edward Russell and' 
granddaughter of Daniel Gilchrist, her 

a 8ister °i the late Senator 
A. H. GlUmor. She was a woman be-' 
toved-hy her relatives and friends and- 
will be missed by all. Rev. Mr. John
son, of the Baptist church, held services 
at the house. The pall-bearers were 
Captam Joseph Bullock, Captain Charles 
Johnson, A. C. Kennedy and H. V. De- 
war Mr and Mrs. A. HL M. HaV/of 
Quebec, Daniel RusseU of Buffalo, and 
Douglas Wetmore of Truro, were here 
for the funeral. Interment was In the 
Rural cemetery.

Mr*. James Rulofaon Fowler.

KThe following letters were received by 
W. F. Ferguson, of Campbellton, regard
ing the death of bis son, Captain H. W. 
Ferguson, who was killed in France. 
Major Belyea was himself killed soon 
after writing his letter;

Contritions Given O
“That within the pe 

after the close of the w 
tion which gave a maji 
union be permitted to 1 
communicants as to v 
enter the'united church 
jority of those voting 1

“That thereafter the j 
through, its union coma 
atom With committees 
and Congregational chi 
to seek the necessary 1 
Hument to enable the 
gregational and Presbyl 
Canada to unite; and t 
be any congregations 
cided by a majority i 
municants not to es 
church, equitable prov 
this legislation for sud

“That the union bé 
soon thereafter as the 
be taken.

“That in the mean 
be instructed to 
authorized by th< 
Edmonton in 1912, 
or by withdrawal of j 
other where serious o- 
ing place, to the detrii
Interdenominational C

“That to tote better ’ 
end in each Of the thi 
teries of western Cal 
four presbyteries of Ne 
mittee of three (one < 
the. superintendent of 
appointed to meet a B 
Methodist church of .1 
from- the Congregatiod 
ada, where missions q 
found, to advance local 
ation of congregation! 
tioris, such joint coma 
orized:

“That the general I 
to any minister in god 
church, who may acc 
°f a union or co-opei 
rights that he now tn| 
and that the conference 
church and the Coni 
be asked to do the sad

men out of evergreen holly which here 
grows wild.

’>sftis:ssiTiSf£srsiwas more Impressed or effected. After 
the padres final prayer there was scarce 
a. dry eye in the battalion. . I intended 
to have a Masonic funeral, but 
had a copy of ritual. Every officer, N. 
C. O. and man filed by the grave, halt
ed in turn, came to the salute, passed 
on, from açmy corps commander to pri
vate. Every man did his act of final 
respect. His friend, Lieut. Lockhart, 
wiU succeed him as machine gun officer 
and will undoubtedly write you and 
Mrs Ferguson. Again assuring you of 
^y^eepest sympathy, I have the honor

Your obedient servant,
J. L. McAVITY, Lieut. CoL 

26th N. B. Battalion.

at

V
of a

Mr*. Percy Spence.
Bayfield, April 4—Many win learn 

with regret of the death of Mrs. Percy 
Spence on April 1 at her home in' Bay- 
field. Although she had undergone à 
very serious operation her friends were 
hopeful of recovery until Saturday 
morning when a change for the worse 
was noticed and she passed peacefully 
away at 1.80 p. m. ’ Mrs. Spence was 
formefly Mfag Sadie Peacock, of Shem- 
ogue (N. B.), only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Peààock. She is survived 
by her husband, one little daughter, 
Marion, only five years old, her aged 
father and mother and two brothers, 
Murray and John.

The sympathy of all goes out to the 
bereaved ones in their loss. Mrs. Spence 
was respected by all who knew her. 
Rev. J. H. Brownell, of Port Elgin, 
conducted a Very impressive service at 
tije home, after which thé remains were 
taken to Murray Corner (N. B.) and 
interred In the old burial ground at that 
place.

In the Trenches,
• *" Belgium, March "17* 1916.

To William F. Ferguson, Esq, Carop- 
i .. bellton, N. B.:

„ Dear Mr. Ferguson,—It is my painful 
outy to officially nptify you of the death 
of your soih ft. W. Ferguson, captain

Captain Ferguson was sniped while 
on duty in our froht line trenches and 
was in the act of going from one sec
tion of strong points to another so as 
to inspect his machine gun detachments, 
there he was shot through the chest, im
mediately becoming unconscious and Was 
brought rapidly to dressing station, he 
died in a few minutes, never becoming 
conscious.

You and family have the deepest sym
pathy of myself and my regiment in 
your bereavement.

Captain Ferguson was all any officer 
commanding could ask for, as an officer 
end a gentleman, fearless in carrying out 
all and any duty entrusted to hint, com
petent beyond the jordinary measure in 
his branch of the, service coupled with 
l.is impressing cqurtesy, made him an 
'deal officer whom I personally will great- 
Jy miss.

I am afraid before many days that I 
shall have to report heavy losses, as I 

’ am to take over several difficult parts of 
line at once, but God’s will will be done 
as it Is our duty.

There is no useless repining in this 
corps and all ranks are always ready to 
do their duty. May this bloody war 
» >on terminate is all our prayers, but 
not a peace without accomplishing what 
so many have given heir lives for.
vSerseKSSsstoS:
71 officers, N. C. O.’s’ and men in the 
28th N. B. Battalion burying ground 
neâ# Kenncil. ; '

He was buried with all possible hon
ors permissible in war time. Captain 
Rev. Dr. Burnett officiated. Lient-Gen- 
erai Sir A. Alderson, Army Corps com
mander; Major-General R. C. Turner, 
V. C„ and General Watson, C. B, at- 
tended with their personal staff. Every 
officer of the 26th and 24th who could 
he spared" from trenches were also there, 
-chile two companies of battalion lined 
walks in graveyard. Coffin wa* covered 
with Union Jack and there were a num
ber of floral decorations on coffin, all 
made by the loving hands of his

I no one -

of Ellen, wife of Timothy O’Connell Perkins, of this city, in the presence of 
(Barrie) at her residence, 74 Moore about thirty invited guests, Rev. Arthur 
street. Her husband has been for sev- Hodges, pastor of Coburg street Chris- 
eral years' a member of toe crew of the ] tian church officiating. The house was 
government , steamer Lansdowne. She 
is survived by one brother, Timothy 
Sheehan, Beflislc, Kings county, and two 
^sisters. Miss Noram and Mbs Margaret, 

this city. ÂT,’

artistically decorated for the occasion and 
the bride, who was given away by her 
father, was handsomely gowned In white 
silk poplin carrying a bouquet of white 
roses. After the ceremony a dainty re
past was served and the happy couple 
left on the Fredericton train showered 
with good wishes and confetti from their

_ _____ __________  many friends. After • short honeymoon
old and respected citizen of the town, trip Mr. and Mrs. Perkins will reside at 
died last night at the age of 86 years. 88 Sewell street. They were the recip

ients of many substantial tokens of 
esteem and good will.

of

John Driscoll.
Woodstock, April 9—John Driscoll, an

John Coholan.k ,
T . • • Saturday, April 8.
John Coholan ,an tged and respected 

resident of this city, passed away at «son 
yesterday after a short illness. He was a 
native of Ireland, but came to this 
try about seventy rears ago. In his 
younger days he was employed with R.
P. A W. F. Starr and was highly es
teemed by his employers. Mr. Coholan,
2&T btoy XxCigsol-8mehari, r’Ta j Thc « forest, wife of

Mrs. Mary G MacKcntie. ‘nd of this city, T-nnis hZ£ LakeriUe, Mmh’lUto aXrief
HopeweU HUh April 6—Mfoy friends HarttotoCfoimB^n ™dlauritie-UMro mne88’ from Plearo-pnenmonia. She

M u.... , sctaiïjsrîttiiffire *-*»»*.
foowglX^i.îto ' u X8/0? perbaps pneumonia. News of her death reached . Passakeag, April 7—On April 7, at his f“’and toward F„ with the 55th bat- 
know, I especially asked to have him relatives here yesterday. Mrs. Mac- home near Passakeag, after a lingering fanon, England; also four daughters— 
yitb . when I joined toe 26th. I Kenzie was a native of Hopewell, and Ufae»8. there passed away an old and Myrtle L F. Carvell, teaching at
found him even to «meed my expecta- spent her early years here and was also ««Pected resident of the place, Joseph Mrs. P. S. MacBride, of Easton
tions as to his ability, industry and cool- a frequent visitor during the course of Moody> aged 76 years, leaving his wife, (“AJi m”- e- M. Morse and Mrs. A. D. 
“ , her long life which was suent in St fivc s»os and two daughters. The sons Howden, Presque fate. Two brothers,His loss to this battalion cannot easily John, Halifax and Moncton PShe was a are Ira> of Qnlncy (Mass.) ; Garnet, of W\ ®“d A- B. DeForest, of Lakevlllft 
be replaced. It is ont of the sad fea- woman of particularly bright mind and Bverett (Mass.); Oscar, In the west; andten, grandchildren also survive.

^r’ SI Ï often seems to retained toeAull possession of “er faSîl- Boy’ ta active service, France; and Gor- The funeral took place at the Baptist
be the best that are taken. ties up to the time of her dea’h Es- don* at home. The daughters are Ethel, eharch, Lakeville, Sunday afternoon,

He was practically unconscious as soon ptcially popular with both young and ®uralnR sister In France, and Vera, at Bev* Mr. Johnston and Rev, ftepry 
as hit and his death was therefore with- old, through her vivacious temperament home' °ne Brother and three sisters also Penna ln attendance. The floral tributes 
out suffering, which Is best if he bad a„d kindly interest, her paM^^U be survive tim= George Moody, of Idaho; most beautifol, including set pieces
fa 80. n.oumed bv manv friends ivvre Mrs. Joanna Bunnei, of Cambridm from the family, husband and brothers,We aU recognize that in his short life e™whm Mrsf^^^zie^Was a (Mass')i M«- John Tait, of Reading and * aheaf of carnations from the choir 
he has lived and played the man more daughter of Cant Mavrin Robinson (Mass.), and Mrs. James Dunlap, of members of toe Presque Isle Methodist 
than most who live to be seventy. of t he eariv dZ <™£nv Hampton. The funeral took plaie on =hureb. Interment was made in the

His worth was recognized by the bri- was to,t af sea^hUc his*little sdoonn ‘he 5th inst, at Titusville, Rev. Mr. Williamstown Methodist cemetery, two 
gade division and Canadian Corps com- I" ^ the tHn » riln t„ Brown officiating. sons and two sons-in-law acting as pall-
manders. all of whom attended his fu- wril ^ G^jj Rnbinson w^n ------- “««««•„ ,
neral. His memory should be cherished was nn, the heat*VnoJo John Bernard. Mrs. Fowler was an estimable woman.

Harm's hrnthe’r= =I3i 1 to and who was commander of a troop- Bernard, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. Bern- ■■■■ÉÉe
decnest sisters, I send my ship in the Crimean war, was a brother. ard» occurred on Monday at his home in
aeepcst sympathy Two sisters, Mrs. Chas. H. Moore, of town, after a few months' illness. Be-

Yours very sincere^, > this place, and Mrs. Kimball, died quite sides tois parents, his sisters and broth-
' ° "“«her of years ago. In early life «.he leaves to mourn his wife and six

■ ^ MIL. Battalion. Mrs. MacKenzle was married to Ablthia children, the eldest of whom is about
Hersey, of St. John, and resided there ‘swe years of age. jp C 
for some years. Some time after Ills The funeral tddk place oil Wednesday 
death she was married to Donald S. , Services at St. Mary’s church
Mac Kenzie, who passed away quite it- England and at the grave being con- 
cently -after taking up bis residence in dtK^*d by Rgv. F. W. M. Bacon. Inter- 
Moncton. Mrs. MacKenzie leaves one ment was made in toe cemetery here, 
son. Geo. S. MacKenzie, of the L C. R. 
audit office. A son and daughter died in 
childhood. . -

From Major Belyea.
tn toe Trenches, France, 

n „ March 19, 1916.
Dear Mr. Ferguson,—Perhaps a few 

words from us who have known Harry 
so well and have served with him for 
the past seventeen months, might help 
to lighten your own and your family’s 
grief at this time. To me he was like 
a brother, and nothing that has hap
pened Since this terrible war began has 
affected me like his death has done.

While I was in command of C com
pany we lived in the Same room while 
in training and when in billets, after

mo, 3 ' . Mrs. Mary Sherman.
Much regret will be caused by ' the 

death of Mrs. Mary Sherman, widow of 
Daniel L. Sherman, who passed away on 
Saturday at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Clara Quinn, 42 Somerset street, 
aged 70 years. Despite the fact that her 
Illness was protracted the end wag not 
expected so suddenly: She leaves one 
son, Louis B, one daughter, Mrs. Clara 
Quinn, three sisters, Mrs. James Dunn, 
Miss Lizzie and Miss Helen McBride, all 
of Newcastle. One brother also snrvires.

cc-un-

FRENCH MEET ATTACK
OF FLUX DIVISIONS

(Continued from page 1)
on April 6, as reported in the Turkish 
communication of April 10 (9th).

“Sir Percy Lake reports that an at
tack made at dawn on the 9th failed to 
get through the enemy’s lines. The oper
ations were much hampered by floods, 
which are extending.”

,
Wilfred P. Ward.

London, April 9—Wilfred Philip Ward, 
author and editor of the Dublin Review, 
died today at Hampstead, aged 60 years.

Riduid Red din.

Italian Zeppelin Raids Riva.
Rome, April 10, via London, April 11, 

12.18 à m.—The following official com
munication was issued today:

“There have been artillery actions 
along the whole front. On the Mrzli 
Saturday night after strong enemy de- 

in 1892 tachments approached our lines and 
_ - ftnnsw heavy bondis, our troops burst in

to the enemy’s trenches and defeated him 
In a fierce hand-to-hand conflict.

“On the Isonzo front the enemy’s ar
tillery fired on the Conpons railway sta
tion and points in that vicinity! but with
out, doing any damage or causing any 
casualties.

“Last night one of our dirigibles flew 
over fortified positions at Riva and drop
ped forty bombs and torpedoes on works, 
emplacements and-railway and military 
buildings. Our airmen observed that 
their work was very effective. The air
ship was caught by the enemy search
lights and rockets, and subjected to an 
intense artillery and rifle fire, but re
turned safely.”
Press Report Says French Loss Heavy.

.

' . ï» Charlotte 
dip, aged .71 of probate.
yesterday. Me was 
fa 1860 rod was app

—

WEDDINGS
JAPAN HAS ID 

HAND IK Cl
Bunker-Staples.

kFredericton, April 6—At St Mary’s 
parish /church rectory, last evening, 
Miss Susie A., daughter of Isaac 
Staples of Nashwaaksis, and Private 
Ellis Bunker, of “C” company of the 
104th battalion, s were married by Rev. 
B. E. Lake. The ceremony was per
formed in the presence of a few friends 
arid the turn*"' couple will reside in this 
city until he goes overseas. The bride 
had been an -operator at the" New 
Brunswick Telephone Co. exchange, and 
was thé recipient of a beautiful choco
late set in white and gold, from mem
bers of the staff. Private and Mrs. 
Banker will leave for St. John on Fri
day on their honeymoon.

TO SEE SMuriel Bexendale.
Me Adam, April 8—A great favorite 

with all who knew her passed to rest at 
McAdam on Wednesday morning in the 
person of Muriel Bax*ndale. She was 
but twelve years of age; she knew and 
was known by not only toe residents of 
the town but by many of the railroad 
men*who pass through to other points, 
and with all of them she was a favor
ite. An only child, she left a grief- 
stricken father and mother, whq have toe 
heartfelt sympathy of a large circle of 
friends. A great ■ number of handsome 
floral offerings testified to the popularity 
of the young girl.

own

Toldo, April 13—T] 
China is causing sonj 
Japan, where the opial 
will be difficult for Ÿ3 
tain the presidency, 
circles, both Japanese I 
fa*T intervention by j 
85 extremely improbatj 
aod interests of Japaru 
he imperilled. ShouM 
c°ine necessary, Japan] 
»ct on the behalf of 
eount of the fact til

GERMAN LOSSES AT VERDON Ml Berlin, April 9, 4 p. m., via London, 
April 10—The Associated Press learns 
that exceptionally heavy French losses 
are reported in connection with the Ger
man advance south of Haucourt, by 
which toe Bavarian, and Silesian troops 
now occupy the heights of the so-called 
Termiten HilL The French losses with
in a few hours were increased by a 
counter attack on the lost positions, 
which failed utterly.

The captured positions are more than 
2,000 yards in width. They lie on t be 
left bank of the Meuse, about two- 
thirds-.of a mile southward of Haucourt, 
and are a continuation of Height 267. 
The taking of these positions tends to 
straighten out the German line before 
Verdun, and is considered of great im
portance.

Fifteen officers and 699 men were made 
prisoners, including numerous recruits 

„ , ________ of the 1916 class, who were captured
stoe bride-of BdwfajL. Unwounded.

I
Hartley Steeves.

Hopewell (Hfflr April 8—Hartley 
Steeves, of Riverside, died at his home 
last evening1'under particularly sad cir
cumstances. Mr. Steeves had signed on 
as a member of the Forestry battalion 
about a week ago and wai awaiting word 
to proceed to Quebec. On Wednesday 
he became 111 with what appeared to be 
some sort of brain trouble, spinal men
ingitis developing, proved fatal after 
only a few days, the unfortunate young 
maq passed away at 12 o’clock last night 

u_ ,, Hr. Steeves. waa. about thirty-five years

-sWiliSIS

Patis, April 7, 320 p. m.—The German losses before Verdun, up to the 
present time, have reached the huge total of 200,000 men, onp of the greatest 
battle losses In the whole range of warfare, according to estimates made pub
lic today from a semi-official source—the result of careful inquiry made in the 
Highest quarters In wfaleh the figures have been rigorously checked and veri- 
ted. ,

“Documentary and verbal testimony gathered1 and authenticated permit the 
’ lying of predse details concerning the losses suffered by the Germans and by 
u* on toe Verdun front,” says the semi-official communication given to the 
Associated Press. “During toe period from Feb. 21, when the battle began, 
to April f, It Is known that two army corps, namely the Third and Eight
eenth, have been withdrawn from the front, haring lost In the first attacks at 
(east one-third of their forces. They have reappeared since, and have avain 
suffered like losses.

Ayles-Ross.
A quiet wedding took place yester

day afternoon at 41 Cedar street, when 
Rev. B. ft. Nobles united in marriage 

1 ' Miss Leslie Martin. Joseph Melvin Ayles, of Moncton, and
MTrtto.ddLlLhkr“fSM Th.1 w^n«atdd nniy ÿ

mm ry-a- MmTySS*. S1 Sc/" Ust ni«ht for Westfield, and on their re-
ira^idm yheT°to ^ ^ ^ ^ '

£,me.br0therS aDd f°Ur $l8tCr8’ 811 * Perklni-Alllson.
... ■, JHBBPHIv An interesting event was solemnized at

Mrs. Umothy O’Connell. W residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Allison, 88 Sewell street, on Frid 

Monday, April 10. noon last when their daughter,
■qsdjwatord^ at.mw ,T

William Dumfan.
Norton, N. B, April 4—On Friday 

evening, March 81, William Dumian, a 
highly respected citizen of this place, 
passed peacefully away at the age pf 
forty-eight years. The deceased had 
been m a delicate state of health for 
some time and the coming of the end

f still it 
t be re-.

'-uinea by toe war.
Reports that the : 

jJBph.a free hand in 
Red., Officials reaffti 
fa» Of the governme 
» Chinese affairs.

The opinion expresd 
fart, but not officially
*b^«al °fe 
•''uostitntion of std
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